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^Th* Amtor Haccabeei amateur 
{Soapnm, acheduled tor tomorrow 
nM it, haa been poatpoUed until a 
iQMr date wtalch .hae not been eet aa

■ _____
~^^(ra. Ifailmus Jepeon and family 
of.Elbaibeth, N. J., have returned to 
t le ^  home after vlaltlng In Man- 
^ M ter laat week. Her father, 
M draw  Clemson who haa been 111 
two moothi returned with them, 
planning to stay three weeks.

-Tile Mother and Daughter party 
llmlght at 6:30 o’clock at the Sal* 
wtlon Army Citadel la under the 
aniqilces of the Band of Love.

'ce n te r  Townaend club win meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock In Orange hall.

■ Mra. C. E. Wlleon of Woodbridge 
atreet, her aon, Hewitt, Mra. Scott 
Mmoa, Mrs. B. B. Begar and Ulsa 
Bernice Lydall left early yesterday 
to attend the International King's 
Daughters convention this week In 
Richmond, Va. Mrs. Wilson Is pres
ident of Ever Ready Circle.

ChUdran of Mary of S t  James's 
ehurch will hold a mother and 
daughter social tonight at eight 
o'clock In S t James's school hall. 
The dramatic group will present a 
•ketch. There will be other enter- 
tatoment

Mrs. Marlon Straughan of East 
Center street with friends from 
01 'Stonbury, motored to East 
Northfleld. Mass., yesterday to at
tend the annual concert given by 
Students from Northfleld Seminary 
and Mount Hermon school.

Ever Reiuly Circle at King's 
Daughters will hold their spring 
rummage sale tomorrow all 'day in 
the vacant store In the Blssell build
ing on Main street near Depot 
Square.

' Sunset Council, Degree of Po a- 
bontas, win hold its regular meet- 

tonight at 8 o'clock In Tinker

A  snselal meeting fo r  nU kem* 
bets e i  the A- O. H. and Ladles aux
iliary win be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. WUllams of 
105 Oxford street, Thursday evening 
At 8 o ’clock. The Bingo committee 
Which was to have had a meeting 
this evening at the home o f  Mrs. 
Tames Fogarty, will postpone It un
it Thursday evening and hold It at 

^ e  Williams home.

th e Standard Bearers, of the 
.North Methodist church will meet 
Bonlght at 7:80 at the home of Miss 
sm m a  Mae Smith of Doane street. 
Dt will be a mite box meeting with a 
Bpeclal program.

FILMS
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
8-Hour Service.

Direct
I Kodak Agency

Bring on your photo prob- 
lema

CENTER
PHARMACY
Odd Fellows Bloeh

Oroup 8 a t Center church woman, 
Mrs. RoUln Hitt, leader, wlU hold 
Its Snal meeting at the church to
night at 8 o'clock.

A  special buslnesa meeting will 
be held at the Second Congregation
al church Friday evening at 7:80, 
for the purpose of taking action bn 
repairing and painting the church 
building. All voting members of the 
church are requested to reserve the 
date.

Manchester 
Date Book

SONS OF LEGION 
INSTALL OFnCERS

Hrst Session of Its Kind Is 
Held in Masonic Temple 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Drum Corps, who were followed by 
the Sons o f the Legton and mem
bers o f the Legion Post. The* band 
also played at the Temple, prior to 
the Initiation.

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served downstairs under the 
direction of a Joint committee from 
the Post and Auxiliary, John Ma
honey, Francis Bray and W, Henry 
Weir representing the Post and 
Mrs. Ellen Mahoney and Mrs. Ellen 
Mahoney and Mrs. Orace PlUiln 
the Auxiliary, ,

I  &

Tonight
May 18-18. — Annual Klwanls 

show, "Silss, the Chore Boy" for 
Kiddles' Camp, Hollister atreet 
school.

May 18.—Lilac tea. younger 
members Girls’ Friendly Society at 
S t  Mary’s pariah house.

This Week
May 20.—Annua] concert O. Clef 

Glee Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

May 23.—36th anniversary enter
tainment and dance of Scandia 
lodge. Order of 'Vasa, at Orange 
hall.

Next Week
May 28.—Annual meeting of T. 

M. C. A.
May 27.— Young Republican club’s 

"Family Night" at Masonic Temple.
June 8.--Tri-Dance, Masonic Tem

ple.
Also, outdoor Musical Festival by 

public schools chorus of 800 voices 
at Educational Square.

June 18.—Townsend Day Rally 
here.

June 15-20. — Manchester Veter
ans’ Association Carnival, Old Golf 
lots.

June 17.—Trade school gradua
tion exercises at night 

June 18-18.—Lawn festival at 
South Methodist church.

June 18.—Barnard school gradua
tion In afternoon.

Juno 22-27. — American Legion’s 
atmual carnival at Dougherty's lo t

June 22.—High school Class Day. 
Mknohestsr Orssn school graduatioa 
is  evanlng,

June i f .—Hollister school gradu
ation In afternoon, Buekland school 
at night

June 24.—Graduation exercises at 
Manchester High school.

July 4.—Annual fireworks display 
at Old Golf lots by American Le
gion.

In a colorful and Impressive cere
mony the newly .organized squadron 
of the Sons of the American Leglcin 
at Manchester were Initiated and 
the officers Installed In office at 
the Masonic Temple Sunday after
noon, In the presence of many of 
the families and friends or the boys. 
The ritual of Initiation was presid
ed over by Charles L. Wlgren, com
mander of Dllworth-Comell Post, 
American Legion, and father of the 
newly Installed Srst captain of the 
Junior squadron, Kenneth Wlgren.

After the ceremony of Initiation 
was concluded. Commander Wlgren 
turned over the gavel to District 
Commander Victor W. BronKe, who 
presided as Installing officer for the 
Installation of officers.

A novel feature of this ceremony 
was the reading of the charge to 
each Individual officer by the boy's 
own father.

The officers of the "Sons’’ Install
ed were: Captain, Kenneth Wlgren; 
First Lieutenant, Cliarles Robbins; 
Second Lieutenant, John Moriarty; 
Adjutant, William Knapp; Finance 
Officer, Richard Peterson; Chap
lain, Victor Bronke; Historian, 
Roger Thomas; Bergeant-at-Arms, 
Ernest Linders.

Preceding the meeting, a short 
parade, from the Army to the Tern' 
pie, was held, headed by the Legion

CORNELUANS TO MEET 
ATHLETICS DIRECTOR

All Comelllans, men and women, 
and their friends, will be Interested 
in the meeting to be held at the Ho
tel Stratfleld, In Bridgeport, on the 
evening of Wednesday, May 27. 
James Lynah, recently appointed di
rector of Physical Education and 
Athletics, will come from Ithaca to 
speak to the group. The—other 
other speaker will be C. Reeve Van- 
neman of Albany, president of the 
Cornell Alumni Corporation. The 
Cornell clubs of Hartford and Wa- 
terbury have been invited to co-op
erate with the Cornell Women's

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, May 21, All Day 
Vacant Store, Cheney Bldpr. 

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Baatem Star.

J .
REBEKAH SUPPER
ODD FELLOWS HALL 
TONIOBT, 6:80 — 85c. 

Meout Heat loaf, mashed pota
toes, scalloped tomatoes, cabbage 
salad, rolls, coffee. Ice cream, 
oooklea

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor and 

Stationary Engrine 
Magnetos Repaired—
to give a strong spark.

Ford Tractor Magnetoq 
Charged Without Dissem
bling the Engine.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

Instrument Co.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St. Manchester

Would You Be 
Interested At $3150?
Full price to buy a t-Famlly 
House of 11 rooms and bathroom; 
furnaces, ete. Plot 150 x 200 ft.. 
Including extra lot. A short dis
tance from Mancheeter. If yon 
have e%-er thought of owning a 
home, buy or build now. We can 
help you,

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
868 Main St. Tel. 8450

Club of Westara Connecticut, which 
is sponsoring this affair. It Is quite 
impossible for the club to circularise 
the entire ahinml body In ConnecU- 
cut and Comelllans are urged to In
terpret this press notice aa a cordial 
Invitation to be present at this 
meeting.

REC DANCING CLASS 
TO PRESENT A REVUE

LEGION'S DANCE 
PACKS RAINBOW

Bolton Inn Crowded Satnrday 
Night; 300 Tickets to 
Affair Are SoU.

The Recreation Centers dancing 
class recital that Is to he held at the 
High school hall, Wednesday night 
of this week, will be In the form of 
a revue, called Honeymoon Cruise. 
More than 60 children will take part 
In this revue. For the past month 
the children have been worktng hard 
to make this affair a success. By 
the advance sale of tickets, a large 
crowd will be on hand, "and the en
tertainment will start promptly at 
8 p. m.

A  meeting of the Hartford County 
Federated Democratic Womens 
clubs will be held at the T. M. C. A. 
Wednesday evening. May 27 at 8 
o’clock. At this time officers and 
chairmen for the ensuing year will 
be elected and a tentative program 
mapped out

The Legion dance at the Rainbow 
Inn Saturday evening was a huge 
success with'almost three hundred 
tickets sold, taxing the tables to 
capacity.

The proceeds of the dance will be 
turned over to the Drum Corps to 
aid In the purchase of some much 
needed equipment.

Everyone present eocpresaed their 
appreciation of these dances, and 
many requests were received by the 
committee In charge that more of 
them be held.

Free Demonstration
o t  the

NASH AMBASSADOR 8
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday 

Call 7258

MESSIER-NASH
USED CARS FOR SALE 

1932 Graham Sedan ->  Good Condition.
1929 Nash Sedan —  Good Condition.

Final Card Party
TONIGHT 

St. Bridgets Hall
BEAUTIFUL TABLE LAMP —  DOOR PRIZE! 

Donated by Watkins Bros.
Also

Very Attractive Prizes in Whist - Bridge and Setback.
Home Made Cake and Coffee Will Be Served and An 

Enjoyable Evening Is Promised Everyone.

PARK HILL FLOWER
SHOP

BRANCH STORE
EAST CENTER STREET NEXT TO CEMETERY

NOW OPEN
—  Phone 7764

URNS
TIME TO HAVE THEM 

HLLED
Let os have your order 

early; don’t wait unUl the 
laat minute. We can do a 
better Job, carefully, and at 
the price yon want to pay.

LUCKY STRIK3E 
GARDEN SPRAY

Complete PratectiiHi 
Agaliiai Inaects.

Killa Anta, Too.

Geraniumi
Agreratum
Petunias
Verbenas
Heliotrope
Begonias
Dusty Miller
Colea
Fushias
Drycenas
Vinca Vines

METAL POT 
ON STAND 

Nicely FiUed — $2.00
Exceptionally Fine 

for Cemetery.

BONE M E A L ... 20c
Handy 2^-ponnd iuig.

RUSTIC BASKETS 
FiUed With 

Blooming Plants
Very Attractive!

$1.60 and $2.00

WINDOW OR PORCH BOXES—.Metal, W ell Made, Green Fln-
***» .................... ....................Sizes—$1.00 and $1.50

Can Be FiUed To Your Order.

ANNOUNCING
The Former Eddie’s Barber Shop 

o f Walnut Street 
Is Now Under the Management o f

DOMINICK CAMPOSEO

eyes examined 
glasses fitted

amall weekly payments
wm. J. bcrgcron, optonietrUt
eyes examined and lenses 

ground on premises.

richard stone
789 main atreet

optldan
teL 4720 state theater bufldlnc

Kiwanis Show 
^ ^ S U a s  T h e  

C h o r e  B o y ' '
TONIGHT

And Tomorrow Night 
Hollister School, 8:30 p. m

LOUIS S. JAFFE
881 MMa St. Phone 5888

Registered " 
Optician

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We hnve x Klectlen et the new

est style frames.
OempUmentary Adjustments.

Use Your Credit! 
Weekly Payments 

No Carrying Charge

▼  o f a Loan 
/  you Hknf

8 o  eomplal# la our aarrlo* 
you can cKooao tho plan that 
•uita yon b e s t  Amonnta up 
to $ 3 0 0 . No aoourlty et en* 
dotsara required lor salaried 
em ployes.
The rate el intereat eharqed la 
th r^  131 pet cen t pet month, 
or thirty-aia |36) pai cent, pei 
Annum on unpaid amount oi 
loan.

id e a l  f in a n c in o
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

S21 M ain § tree«
O V B R  W . T . G R A N T  S T O R E  

P h on e  7S81

To be thoroughly charming and 
successful, a coiffure must 

have the casual air . . . the real
istic appearance. When a haiv- 
dres8 looks strained . . . artifi
cial . . .  it actually detracts 
from, instead of improving the 
impression a woman makes. 
Many people have assured us 
that our methods give a delight
fully “ Natural”  touch, fitted to 
each individual personality. We 
urge you to '
test this claim 
yourself.

(8 Dxy« Only) ' 
Triangle Hair Neta 

lOo Apiece —  8 tor 25c. 
Only 8 to a onstomer.

JAMES'
B EA U TY  SA LO N

74 East Center Street 
Next to Telephone Co. 

Phone 4201

To Eliminate That 
Carbon Knock Use
BLUE SUNOCO GAS 

AND OIL
“ Buick’s The Buy”

Norwalk Tires and Tabes. 
Exide Batteries. Used Cara

Shearer’s Sunoco Service 
Wm. Banter, Mgr.

285 Main St. Phone 7220

” ^ J . M. SHEARER 
MOTOR SALES CO.

10 CHICKENS FREE
2 E!ach To Five Lucky Persons. To Be Drawn Saturday, 
May 23rd. Special Drawing Roast of Beef, Wednesday 
Afternoon. Winner must be present at this special 
drawing.'

No Strings Attached. Just Send In This Coupon.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building
Name .......................................... Address............................

U P H O L S T E R I N G
________ and Color Blending____________

By Oeo. J. Holmes, Decorative Upholstoear. 
UFBOISTEBT JOB FOB LESS THAN 86 
A MONTH. Think of K! Nooeomry np- 
bototorlng and repairs—all done right now 
when they're needed meet—and It wm coat 
yon leas than $6.00 a month. Be sore to 
PHONE la and aak Mr, Holmes aboat this 
easy Snanclng plan.

DECORATIVE FABRICS OF DISTINC
TION AT NO EXTRA COST!

Better Built Uphdstered Sofas and Chairs 
By Us At No Extra Cost.

FREE SAMPLES
JUST PHONE —  ASK FOR MR. HOLMES

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING RENOVATING 
EQUAL TO NEW —  ONE DAY SERVICE.

Manchester Upholstering Co,
48 Madison street Busy Since 1922

INSURE OUR CLASS A H OSPITAL^DO YOUR BIT NOW
A V E B A <» DAILY OnCDLATION 

tor «M  aieath o f AptU. 1818

5 , 8 4 6
Mamlwt at Iho A uM

BaroM o f Cboalattoao.
fianrlyfatfr lEtif ntng

MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VILLAGE (M ARM

THE WEA'THEB 
FsTsesot of 0 . S. Wootfeor 

Hartford

M r  
day fair.

and aaaitt toaightt Wedass-

VOL. LV - NO. 197. (tXaesMed Atfvorttolag oa Pago IBI MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1936. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

RESETTLEMEIfr 
WORK’S FUTURE 

IS INJISPUTE
Cmnmmgs Says Only One 

Project Is Banned, Others 
Hold " ^ o le  Program Has 
Gone Into Ashcan.”

EXPEaiAN DO N  
TO WIN CONTEST 

INNEW^JERSEY
Hoffman’ Fort Fight Is the 

Major Interest; Governor 
Knocks Down Inipurer; 
Votes Then Goes On Air.

Wasblagton, May 18.— (AP)-r-The 
future of the $275,000,000 Resettle
ment Administration remained In 
dispute today, although officials in
dicated work o f the agency might 
be pushed forward while funds are 
available. —

After the District a t Cblumbla 
Court at Appeals decision yester
day, Attorney-General Cummings 
said he believed Ihe court had de
clared only one type of resettlement 
project tnvaUd. Opposing counsel 
argued the whole program o f the 
agency was “ in the ash can.” 

Resettlement officials remained 
silent An assistant to Administra
tor Rexford G. Tugwell referred 
newsmen to the Justice Department 
tor comment

Affects Single Project 
Cummings said in a  formal state

ment:
"In a three-to-two decision of the 

United States Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia, It was de
cided that the su b u rb s ' housing 
project o f the Resettlement Admls- 
tratlon In Bound Brook, N. J,, was 
unauthorized. The majority held 
that the activity was an interfer
ence with the reserved powers of the 
states.and depended upon the un
lawful delegation o f legislaUve pow
er by Congress. The decision was 
Umited to the particular type of 
project Involved, and, as I interpret 
It, was not Intended to apply to oth
er agencies of the government nor 
to other activities of the ResetUe- 
m w t Administration.”

'nifee other low cost housing 
, projects of the administration which 
w e n  said to be of exactly the same 
tope as that planned tor Bound 
Brook. These are a t Berwyn 
Heights, Hd,, Cincinnati O., and 
Mltwukee, Wls. With the Bound 
Brook development, they were to 
cost $30,000,000 and provide low 
cost model homes tor 5,000 families.

May Proceed With Others 
Construction was reported well 

under way at Berwjm Heights, and 
In the initial stages at Cincinnati 
and Milwaukee. No building had 
been started at Bound Brook.

(Oontinoed on Page Six)

REACH AGREEMENT 
ON SILVER BUYING

U. S. and China Now in Ac< 
cord About White Metal; 
Strengthens Currency.

Shanghai, May 18__ T̂he United
States agreement to purchase Chi
nese silver, providing .China with 
dollar exchange, resulted from Sino- 
Amertean conversations aimed at 
strengthening further the Chinese 
eurrency, the ministry of Onance 
disclosed today.
T h e Nationalist government minis
ter o f Finance, H. H. Kung, said, 
"durinjf the last six months the 
ChineM. government has devoted its 
efforts to developing and strength
ening the measures for monetary 
reform adopted Nov. 3, 1835, which 
have resulted in attainment of ex
change stability at a  level adi^>ted 

[ to China’s economic life.
‘T o  achieve this further strcngth- 

'*ng of Chinese eurrency, definite 
angements have been made to 

Increase the gold and foreign ex
change portion o f the nation’s note 
Issue reserve.”

The finance ministry said the an
nouncement, made by Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau at Wash
ington late yesterday, o f the silver 
purcbsse agreement, was the out
come of recently completed Blno- 
American financial imdertaklngs 
Washington.

Snent On Details
Minister Kung declined to esti

mate the amount o f  silver China 
would sell to the United States, to 
achieve further currency strength- 
eoing, or to disclose the price the 
United States would pay, but he 
asserted:

"The American purchaaea which 
Secrttaiy Horgenthau’s  announoe- 
mant antidpatea will cottoad over i 
period o f months, involving a oon- 
shlerable amount o f the white 
metal.”

Refuting long-drculatea rumors 
that China was abandoning Its In
terest in silver, Kung said the op
posite viewpoint was correct to 
statement o f the official Chinese • 
Utude.

"Henceforth, the stiver portion of 
our reserves will be at least 25 per

,, (CknrtiBaed am P age T«vo),

A -------

< >
Their Grandfathers Made U. S. History . 1

■ _________________________________________l _ _______________________________________________ ___ _______________________________ '

Newark. N. J., May 18— (A P) — 
Governor Alf M. London of Kansas, 
supported by the state organisa
tion, was favored today over Sena
tor William B. Borah of Idaho in 
New Jersey’s state wide test o f 
popularity tor potential Republican 
nominees tor President.

President Roosevelt was assured 
all 82 convention votes In the Demo
cratic primary because the state 
orgdniratlon’s slate was unopposed.

Republican slates In 13 of the 14 
congressional districts were pledged 
to London as were five candidates 
for tour places as delegate-at-large 
to  the Republican national eonven- 
'tion. Borah backers have entered 
candidates In 11 districts.

Friends have entered both In the 
Preferential primary but the out
come will not be binding on the dele
gates. In the Democratic prefer
ential primary Colonel Hpnry Breck- 
enridge, legal advlseri to Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, as the sole 
entrant, can be beaten only by a 
write-in vote.

Interest, however, was centered 
more In the so-called "Jersey Jus
tice’’ fight between Governor Harold 
O. Hoffman and Franklin W. Fort 
than In the Presidential voting. 

Although Fort, charging the gov
ernor unfit to represent the party 
because of his Intervention in the 
Hauptmann case, made the fight to 
keep Hoffman out, both may be 
elected delegates.

Heavy Vote Expected 
Heavy voting In the Republican 

boxes was expected as a result of 
the bitter Hoff mon-Fort campaign.

The two carried on their fight to 
the last minute, Hoffman arranging 
to speak twice over the radio t c ^ y , 
after bq bad voted in South Amboy.

He knocked down a questioner 
who aroused his resentment before 
a speech In New York last night.

In ap address be said "Salome 
Fort’’ asked for his "head on a 
silver platter,”  but bis guess was 
that tomorrow morning Fort would 
"put the borrowed robes of purity 
and Justice back In the moth balls.” 

Fort, speaking In bis home town 
of Blast Oronge, said:

"No man has done more In my 
memory to attempt to break down 
the fundamental American respect 
tor the power and dignity of our 
courts of Justice. In so doing, the 
governor has directly allied himself 
with the New Deal assault upon our 
courts and our Judicial system.” 

Both parties are nominating can
didates for the tinited States Sen
ate, fourteen seats In the House ot 
Representatives, seven in the state 
Senate and all 60 In the state as
sembly

U. S. Senator Warren W. Bar
bour, seeking renomination and op
posed by two Jersey City residents, 
has organisation aupl>ort. State 
Senator William H. Smatbera of 
Atlantic City, organisation choice 
tor the Democratic nomination, la 
opposed In  Theron McCampbell at 
Holdmel, former assemblyman.

Polls opened at 7 a. m., e. s. t ,  to 
remain open tmtil 8 p. m.

NOT A CANDIDATE, 
DECLARES HOOVER

Former President Says He Is 
Only Interested in His 
Party’s Issues.

Chicago, May 18— (A P )—Herbert 
Hoover’a osserticn that he waa “not 
a candidate" but aolely concerned 
with placing ’’erlUcol laBuea" before 
the natlmi turned attention toward 
the shaping of a Republlean plat
form totey.

The former President, in a formal 
statement Issued here late yeater-

PENSION’S PROBE 
ATTRACTS MANY; 
QUIZ R E C T O R
Retired Physician Denies 

Charges That Pension 
Movement Was Started to 
Ohtam ’'Cold Cash.”

Although their grandfathers were frequently at sworda' pointa over political matters, these three young 
women ignore ancestral aniraoaltles In activities at Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pa., where they are 
students. Pictured as they took part In a campus festivity are, left to right, Eleanor Taft o f CinclimaU, 
granddaughter of former President William H. Taft; Elisabeth B. Bryan, granddaughter of William Jenninga 
Bryan, and Eleanor Sayre of Washington, D. C,, granddaughter o f former President WUson.

MEXICO’S RAIL STRIKE 
ENDED BY GOVERNMENT

Prendenl TeOs 4S.000 BISHOP ADDRESSES
Workers Their Walkout 
Was Unjustified and Or
ders Them Back to Post.

HARTFORD PARLEY

Mexico City, May 18.—A strike ot 
48,000 employes ot the Great Mexi
can National Railways collapsed to
day under resolute counteraction 
from President Lazaro Cardenas’ 
administration.

Leaders of the strikers, who 
walked out at 6:00 p. m „ central 
standard time,/eaterday, dem andlu 
higher wages, ordered the workers 
back to their posts at noon today' 
after,the,government declared the 
strike unjustified and ’’non-exist
ent.’’

A  personal appeal by the Presi
dent, who cited “unmistakable 
proofs of my intention to fight for 
the betterment of the working 
classes” , was believed to have gone 
a long way toward ending swiftly 
the short-lived strike movement.

(Oontinued on Page Two)

VETS’ BABY BONDS 
ARE ALMOST READY

Head of Episcopal Diocese 
Sees World Headed for a 
Spiritual Decadence.

ITALIAN EMBASSY 
CHANGE PROBABLE

London May Invite Dnce 
Shift Envoys Because 
Ballet Scandal

Beginning June 15, 38 MH- 
iion of Them Will Start 
Through the Mafls.

da^ set forth
^ t  should be apparent . by 

late.
thjs

time that I  am not a eandidai 
"I  have stated many tlmea that I  

have no Interest but to get these 
eriUcal Issues before the country.

"And get one thing straight I 
am not opposing any of the candi
dates. My concern Is with prin
ciples."

Some observers linked Mr. 
Hoover's announcement that he op- 
poaed no aapirant to the partsr's 
Preeldentlal nomination with the re
cent California primary. There a 
slate o f uninstructed delegatee sup
ported by Mr. Hoover defeated a 
group earryliig the banner of Gov. 
A lf M. London at Kansas.

The pronouncement ended specu
lation over the nature o f the former 
President’s conference with party 
leaders In Maryland. It said:

"M y Dlscuasioas with Senators. 
OoDgressmen and others who visited

I P a g a » r a )

Washington, May I8 — (A P )— 
Government agencies worked at top 
speed today to deliver the 38,000,000 
adjusted service "Baby Bonds” 'o  
America’s veterans bertnnlng June 
15.

Huge stacks of the neatly printed 
certificates bearing the portrait of 
Andrew Jackson—the Soldier Presi
dent—are already being shuttled 
along the necessarily oomplicated 
route from printing press to mail 
room.

When the postman hands the last 
veteran hla bond envelope, the larg
est reglaterad mall order in the 'la - 
tion’a history frill have been oora- 
pleted, officials say.

Approximately 2,000,000 ax-aol- 
diers will receive one or more of the 
50 bonds. Secretary Morgenthau es
timated.

Brigadier-General Frank T, Hines, 
veterans administrator, viewed the 
list o f prospective recipients and 
speculated that the certificates, if 
laid end-to-end, would reach from 
New York to latanlnil.

A  Oigaatte Teak
Getting the bonds off to the vet

erans Is far more of a task than 
running them through the Bureau 
o f Ehigravlng office presses.

They must be sent to the loans 
and currency dlvlalon of the Treas
ury for checking and re-checking 
og^tinst lists from the veterans ad
ministration.

Odd lengths of service and vary
ing loans obtained on the certifi
cates add to the complicity at tba 
Job. I f  the veterans received only 
tound siuns, compensation could hie 
fi,niied with conolderably leas detail 
through allocation o f the $60 bonds.

But with the majority of claims 
running into odd dollars and csr.ts, 
the Treasury must write checks for 
the odd amounts.

Some of these are tor aa little as 
one cen t Officials predict that the 
government will gain on many of 
theae baeaiist they say some veter
ans will ksap tbain tor aonvanlia.

Hartford, May 18.— (A P )—"Tbs 
world aoema headed toward aa era 
of spiritual decadence,’’ the RL Rev. 
Frederick G. Budlong, bishop o f the 
Episcopal Doceae of (JonnecUcut 
told the more than 500 delegates to 
the 152nd annual convention here 
today.

The delegates included more than 
200 clergymen and 250 laymen from 
all parts of the state met for Holy 
Oimmunlon at the Christ Church 
Cathedral at 8 a. m. The balan.e 
of the day was devoted to business 
sessions, balloting for the election of 
varioui diocese committees and the 
consideration of the creating of tbs 
office of archdeacon.

"W e have wltnbssed fiagrant vio
lations of International agree
ments,”  Bishop Budlong said In his 
annual addreae, "the resurgence of 
the rule of tooth and claw and the 
renewed allegiance to the outlawed 
pre-Cnirlatian theory that 'might 
makes right*

Have Lost Faith
"All this has been possible In this 

so-called enlightened era because in
dividuals and peoples who Itove 
adopted selfishness and expediency 
as pre-eminent laws governing their 
own Uvea, no longer have faith In 
themselves or in one another, i ad 
co-operation and mutual confidence 
have been ruled out o f court 

“The fruits of the Christian gos- 
pti o f love are being ruthlessly 
destroyed by devotees to the God of 
Force. The aacredness of the indi
vidual soul and rights of each are 
being trampled In the dust The

(Oeattniisd oa Page Two)

London, May 18.— (A P )—Italy 
may be Invited to make changes In 
the staff of Its London Embassy, In
formed sources said today In the 
Italo-Ethloplan - British dumdum 
buUet scndal.

Certain members of ParUsniant 
were understood to Intend to ques
tion Anthony JMeh eonceraing -the 
position o f the Italian mlUtory at
tache after the foreign secretaiy 
told the House o f  Commons yester
day an attempt had bean mads to 
“fabrioate evidence” that Britten in
terests supplied lUegal ammunition 
to Ethiopia.

The government ^as being press
ed. Informed sources said, to take 
up the entire question o f the Em
bassy’s association with 8 "Colonel 
Pedro Lopez” whom Eden described 
as a "notorious purveyor of false In
formation and forged documents."

Eden declared “ Lopez,” a British 
subject o f Polish o r i ^ ,  known un
der a number of aliases, posed aa an 
Ethiopian agent, obtained ammuni
tion samples from a British firm 
through forged letters and used the 
samples to convince Italian authori
ties that dumdum bullets were be
ing exported to Ethiopia..

, Italy Given Warning 
The foreign secretary made clear 

that despite a “friendly warning” 
to Ambassador Dinb Orandi, Lopes’s 
associations with the Italian Em
bassy continued aqd "he waa known 
to have hod oontaets with memhen 
of the Italian mtutary attacha’e 
staff within the last throe 'weeka.”  

Eden mad* no direct charges 
against the Italian government, 
however, confining his criticism 
carefully to the activities o f Lopez 
and the publicity they received In 
the Italian press.

There was no suggestion that 
Italians used Lopes deliberately to 
obtain false dumdum buUet evi
dence, Eden’s statement seeining to

(OoaltBaad am Page Two)

Washington, Hay 18.— (AP) — 
Assertions the Townsend old age 
pension movement waa started sole
ly to obtain "cold cash," and to make 

hat-full o f money”  were denied 
by Dr. F- E. Townsend today before 
a  House Inveattgatlng committee.

A  crowded committee room, with 
people standing In the aisles, listened 
intently aa James R. Sullivan, com
mittee counsel, examined the elderly, 
retired California physician, who in 
four years haa become a national 
figure through hla plan to pay $200 
a month pensioiu to all over 60.

A t the outset. Representative To- 
lon (D., Calif.) a Townsendite com
mittee member, protested the line of 
qqestionlng, but he waa overruled by 
Chairman Bell (D., Mo.) the com
mittee sustained Bell by a 4 to i  
vote.

'Did you not say ‘this old sister 
haa done her part’ when you receiv
ed a five dollar bill from a woman 
member," Sullivan asked tba wit
ness.

"Absolutely no,”  Dr. Townsend re
plied.

For the most part he sat quietly 
at the witness table and listened In
tently as Sullivan read teatlmony 
given before a subcommittee In Cal 
Ifomla.

Not Mato Reason.
The pension leader was asked 

whether an expectation to build the 
Townsend weekly to a national mag
azine the size of the Saturday Eve
ning Post with similar financial re
turns was not one ot the main n 
sons for atarttng the movement.

"W e do hope we can build It up to 
that slse," be said.

Sullivan read into the record a let
ter from Dr. Townsend to Robert L. 
Clements, former national secretary, 
Januaiy Id, 1836, which said:

"You and I  have the world by the 
tall on a down bill pull on this thing 
it we work it right."

Cold Cash Clalro.
Toliuid made bis objection when 

Sullivan based questions on sub
committee testimony that Intimated 
Dr. Townsend started the Townaend 
movement to obtain "cold cosh."

This Dr. Townsenr denied as he

(Coattoned On Paga Sis)

NEW DEALERS DRAFT 
A  NEW GUFFEY BILL 
AFTER COURT RULING
SEES NO INCREASE 

IN FARM EXPORTS
AAA Director Declares U. S. 

Can Never Recaptnre Its 
Former Markets.

Administration Leaders Also 
Move to Contmne Rdiel 
Campaign; President SOeit 
on Highest Court’s De-
asmn.

THOMAS MENTIONED 
IN BRITISH PROBE

Witness Declares He Was 
Able to Get Information 
from a Cabinet Member.

Feed Oil Wells Bacteria 
To Increase Production

Tulsa, Okla., May 18.— (A P) — A ^  Meanwhile the dlgeatWe ferment.
process o f feeding oil wells with bac
teria—a new move for conservation 
o f American petroleum resources— 
was exhibited here today for the 
first time at the International Petro
leum Ebcpositlon.

The bacteria aids to digesting 
rocks in a manner which closely 
parallels the digestive process of the 
human stomach and which multiplies 
the oil production several Umea The 
rock digestion process uses hydro
chloric add  o f the same kind as the 
human stomach manufactures tor Its 
owp work.

Rock hydrochloric acid digestion 
began four years ago. The bacteria 
were added within the past six 
months. They are starch-eating 
germs, some of them common to the 
air.

These bacteria are mixed with a 
gelatinized starch. The mixture Is 
put down an oil well when It suffers 
from "petroleum indigestion,”  which 
means that part of the oil-bearing 
limestone rock in the well no longer 
is producing.

The bacteria mixture is run into 
the part o f  the wen still producing, 
sealing it off temporarily. The bac
teria eat the starch thereby destroy
ing the gelatin seal. This takes 
about tour days, after which the oil 
fiow resumes.

hydrochloric add, is poured into the 
well to reach the non-productive 
rock, which has not been sealed off.

The tour days Is suffldent time 
for the hydrochloric add to per
meate the noo-produetive reck and 
actually digest & e limestone enough 
to enlarge the pores so that the oU 
and gaa which they obtain flows 
freely.

The add combines with caldum 
carbonate to the limestone to turn 
part of the rock into carbon dioxide, 
the "fizz” coming out o f the well 
gaa. Three thousand gallons of hy
drochloric add  solution digests $0 
cubic feet o f rock.

The digestive process is cailsd 
"acidising." It was developed the 
Dowell company of Tulsa, which also 
originated the starch bacteria treat
ment.

The addlztog can be used only to 
limestone deposits, the produdng 
formation of 40 per cent ot all Amer
ican oil wells,

A  typical example o f curing petro
leum w dl "Indigestion’ ’ is that of 
Kansas well where producUca drop
ped to two barrels dally. One shot 
of hydrochloric add raised produc
tion to 48 barrels. That was two 
yaart ago. Today the well still Is 
ytsldtog 35 baiTsls.

London, Msy.l8.— (AP) — A  Lon
don financier’s "Up” that he could 
“get hold o f Information” from a 
Cabinet member whom he named as 
(tolonial Secretary J. H. (Jim) 
Thomas was described to the British 

budget leak’’ inquiry today by Dr. 
Reginald J. Hearn, Cambridge med
ical graduate and barrister.

Dr. Hearn testified that P. 'Vergot- 
tis, who describes himself os a finan
cier and ship-owner, told biro this 
during an after-dinner discussion 
last Ssptember 26.

A t ^  Bsune time, h e , said, 
'chanoss of maktog big m oney" 

were mentioned.
Seerstaty Thomas has dralad from 

the witness stand that be revealed 
any of the budget secrets. Including 
b i^ e r  income and tea taxes, before 
Cbiiacellor of the Exchequer Neville 
Chamberlain read the budget in 
Commons last month.

"Do you remember any words 
about the budget?’’ Justice Porter, 
presiding, asked.

"A s far as I can recollect," tba 
witness replied, "he said he bad 
araya and means of getting Informa
tion from  a member of the Cabinet 

Names Thomas.
"Then he mentioned the name of 

J. H. Thomas.”
He added;
"Tve beard that same sort of 

statement from other people gen
erally.”

Justice Porter quickly toterpoced; 
"It ’s really In the nature of gossip 

and not to be taken very seriously.” 
Secretary Thomas’ attorney, J. W 

Morris, was on hla feet 
"ite  you know that Vergottls Is 

completely unknown to Mr. Thom
a s?”  he demanded.

" I  don't think I knew It," Dr. 
Hearn replied.

Spiro Savagltano, a stock broker 
who was present at the dinner party, 
followed Dr. Hearn to the stand.

Asked if 'Vergottls bad declared 
he would "know everything about 
what’s to the budget before It comes 
o u t "  Sa'vagUsno retorted:

"It’s aa absolute Ue!"

London, May 18.— (A P )—Chester 
Davis, AAA administrator, retunied 
to London today In a somewhat 
gloomy and pessimistic mood after 
■lx weeks of an agricultural survey 
In 11 European countries.

He will sail for home Thursday 
aboard ths S. S. Washington.

While Davis feels United StaUs* 
farmers can gradually expand their 
sales to I urope, he nevertheless ex
pressed the rtaw the United States 
can never recapture Its form er mar- 
keta for big and Important commod
ities beeause of the Inoraose of self- 
sufficiency programs and the erec
tion of stern tnule barriera.

"I am confident,” said Davis, ”ws 
can and will progressively Increase 
our sales of farm products to Eu
rope.

“However, no matter what policy 
our government adopts relating to 
farm trade and farm exporta, there 
is not the slightest hope we can re
gain for-som e Important commodi
ties the great markets here we en
joyed before the crisis in world 
trade and agriculture.

"Therefore, the outstanding con
clusion from my European coDver- 
■ations to that the tanners at home 
must continue national efforts to ad
just their production to 
changed conditions.

Back To Lew Pitoae
"Unisss the nation and govern

ment continue to recognise this, the 
production which will reeult from 
normal weather will mean a rstuni 
toward the low price levels so dto- 
eatrous for ths farmer and the na
tion In 1882.”

Davis vlsltad Etogland, France, 
Germany, Italy, Sweden, the low 
countries, u d  the Balkan states. He 
■sw statesmen, leaders, and agricul
turists In each nation.

”I have talked with responsible 
leaders o f government and agricul
ture In 11 countries,”  said Davis,
' and not one of thoN countries has 
failed to equip itself with effective 
machinery to exclude or to offset 
exports from our country no matter 
how heavily we might subeldtoe 
them, but the A m e r l^  farmers, 
except as they have co-operated 
with agricultural adjustment, are 
still cultivating the large acreage 
for which they once hod on export 
outlet.

Important Factor 
"One new and Important factor 

haa entered into the farm trade pic
ture to Europe.

'‘Under the threat of war, with 
the possibility of food suppUss be
ing choked off by a blockade, the 
leading countries of Western Eu
rope are striving to become aelf-suf
ficient and to produce their own 
foodstuffs so far as possible."

Davis praised the new Franco- 
American trade agreement sayiiDg: 
"I  was to France the day the agree
ment was ma-le public and approval 
was universal among officliOs and 
French and American businessmen. 
Both look for expanding trade to 
consequence."

Washington, May 18.— (AP)
Swift moves to write a  new GuSegf ' 
Coal Control A ct and to oantimw 
most o f the huge relief drive w en . 
made today by officials to the aftW* 
math o f  two blows dealt the Ns8F^ 
Deal program to the courts.

Presldsnt Roosevelt was silsat \ 
tbs SuprsnM Court dselston 
Ishtog tbs OuSsy Act

EXTORTION RING 
IN N .Y . PROBED

Poli(!e Believe Many Rich 
Persons Have Been Yic< 
tims of BlackmaQers.

New York, May 18.— (A P )—As
sistant District Attorney Charles 
Pllatfiky disclosed today he had sent 
detectives to interview Mra. Gloria 
'Vanderbilt, Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whitney and John W. Davis aa the 
result o f rumors he had heard to 
connection with an Inquiry Into op
erations of an extortion ting.

PUataky sold the detectives inter
viewed Mra. Vanderbilt and F. L. 
Crocker, attorney for Mrs. Whitney, 
and both promised to oo-operata to 
the Inquiry, h e  said detectlvaa 
probably would oommunlc«lo today 
with Davis, Internationally known 
lawyer and one-tims prudential 
candidate.

The assistant prosacutor dented 
reports that subpoenas bad been Is
sued for the three persons. .

The district attorney’s office be
gan an Inquiry Into the operations 
of extortionists following the indict
ment of Max D. Krone, private de-

(OsBtlmwd aa Pag* ‘Tw*!

'as sUsat «m .i 
Iston damw't*- 
to rsgula)^'^

wages and houia and fix pricss '
the bituminous coal Industry, ags 
a District o f (tolumbto Court 
Appeqls decision which caUsd a  I 
on part o f the 84380,000,000 
progrsm.

While New Dealers deplored t i  
decisions and their foes balled thei 
a conference was hastily cailsd lot 
night. Authoritative sources sil 
that representatives o f  ths Nl 
tional Bituminous Coal Commlssiau 
the Justice Department, some opanî ;̂i 
tors backing tbs Guffey Act 
mine union leaders attended ond'l _ 
mediately set to' work to draft 
new coal regulation biU.

Word waa passed that tba 
stone o f the new measure, sxpi _  
to be introduced into Congress aoqii| 
would be price regulation and nuuNr' 
ketlng proTlsiona.

Coart’a Deetaloa 
The Suprenw Court majority, 
vcepliu' decision, bad rulsd r  

the Guffey Act’s proviahwa for i 
ulating wagaa and hours war* 
oonatltuttonal Invaaton at s' 
rtgkta. - I t  also knockad out .  
fixing clauses on the ground 
were Inaxtrloably tied to the I

gnovislons, but It was non-oomaidy 
U on what attitud* It would taK^ 
to price-flrting If snaotsd 

ly-
New Oealan dlsidaysd avsey 

tanttoo to prsai all p o ^ b le  ] '
o f this and other programs i 
last legal shot eras f l r ^

Amid controversy  as to how mu 
of the 84,880,000 Relief A ct of IS 
was affeetod by the District ot 
lumbla Court’s decision ye ‘ 
Attorney General Cummings 
a statement contending that on ly ) 
small part ot it was daotorad unoM 
•UtUtiODlle

He said the opinion applied 
to such undertaUnga aa Ui* 
ban housing project at Bound Broo|$ 
N J., carried on by Rexford O. Tug)', 
well’s Resettlement AdmtoistraUen. ' 

He evidently took th* view 
the court’s general critlciam of 
huge relief A ct waa not a btoi 
dtcltioo. The court, ftn d iv  
with the powers granted 
Roosevelt by Congress, said:
Is delegation (o f powers) n 
riot"

Disputing Cummings’  Ini 
tlon, Spencer Gordon, Wi 
attorney who fought the 
ment on tba case, said: Tbs ant 
$276,000,0()0 rasetUemsnt adi 
tratlon was “to the ash can." 

Praparod to FtgM 
Preparing to fight tbs decisioa 

to the Supreme Court, the admlnSfrj 
tratton made plain the fiow of 
blUioiui would go on. It is o ffi 
estimated that $1,000,000,000 
$4,880,000,000 appropriation will 
main unspent on July 1, but It 
considered unlikely that a SupfsMI' 
Court ruling will be possible b e fe ft ’i 
all the money Is spent.

The Guffey Coal Act decision, 
arblch ths Supreme Onirt split thrM ) 
w$y», raised qussttoiM among l8*|w| 
yan  twrs as to the fate o f tba 
per Labor Relations Act, regulattK^ 
employe-employer retotkau in ott^T'A 
todusMss. Moet officisla deellnM: 
to comment on the Wagner law's 
act status pending study.

The decision also ted to 
tion as to whether demands tor 
■titutionat amendments would 
vlvc. For the present, at least, 
was no sign of any concerted 
among officials on Capitol HID.

Ool. Frank Knox,' candidate 
the Republican nomination 
president issued a tatement 
lenging the President to "advoeata. 
Ckmatltutional amendment to 
the Federal government addl< 
power over intra-state buslnesa 
intra-state labor." He said 
would be "honest politick* and

(Coottooed oa Page Two)

TBEA8UBT BALANCE

Washington, May 18 —
The position of the Treasuiy M l  
16: receipts. $6,577,786.61; ex_ 
tures, $18,086,751.38; balance, 
377.550,822:38. (Slitoma 
for the month, 817,648,60637.

Receipts for the fiscal year (i 
July 1) $8,487,221,803.16; e r -  
tures, $6,324,073,858.34. (toi 
$3,841,881.801fiS o f ei 
penditures): excess of 
$3326351.08d.08. Gross 
541339,785A8, a  deeraoas of 
748.00 under the prevtous day. 
a sM ts .n 03 l» .«H .»»-3 * - .
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F iO R E N Z A im  
IS NOW UNDER W A Y

jfoang Man Charg^ With 
KQIiDg of Mrs. Titterton; 
Jury Being Selected.

Now York. May 19— (A P )^ o h n  
C. Florenra went on trial for hlii life 
tCKlay in General Sesalona Court for 
the Haying o f a Action writer Mra 
Nancy Evani Titterton, laat April 
10.

Selection of a Jury to try the 24- 
year-old upboliterer'a helper on a 
charge of first degree murder began 
before Judge Charles C. Nott, Jr., 
with a panel o f 150 persona for the 
state and defense to draw from.

The prospective jurors conatitut 
ed a "Blue Panel"—that la, all of 
them had served In a criminal case 
before.

Fiorenxa entered court with his 
attorney. Henry Klaubcr. On the 
prosecution staff were District At
torney William C. Dodge and his 
assistant, Miles J. O'Brien.

It was Indicated before the trial 
started that the state would rely 
largely on the alleged confession 
which Florenza made, according to 
a police announcement, after an ex
tending grilling. The defense Indi
cated it would deny the "conffsslon" 
was valid.

In the questioning of the Arst man 
sworn In, Stuart Campbell, an art 
director, the defense Intimated It 
might set forth a plea of insanity 
for the defendant.

Klauber read off a list of doctors 
to Campbell.

“Do you know any of the persons 
whose names I have mentioned?" 
asked the attorney.

"No," Campbell answered.
‘*ntey are psychiatrists and neu

rologists," explained Klauber. 
"Sometimes they are known as 
alienists. Have you any feeling 
that you could not believe the testi
mony of one of these men?"

"No."
The body o f Mrs. Titterton was 

found in the bathtub of her apart 
meat in Beekman Place, an area 
where a number of notables in the 
world of arts and letters live, 
April 10.

PESTS WANTED 
Chicago—The Chicago chapter j f  

the Isaak Walton League scheduled 
a  crow hunt but found the pesky 
birds didn't hang out In the Metro- 
peUtaa area. The sponsors had to 
send downstate to have some trap
ped, to be released for the occasion 

'  in one o f the city parks.

S o D t h e s  S K I N  
I R R I T A T I D N S

Kiwanis Show 
^̂ 8Uas The 

Chore Boy '̂
TONIGHT

HoIliRter School, 8 130 p. m.
Tickets Sold at the Door.

BfAHIEU'S
New Low Prices

Sugar, 10-lb. a q
t cloth b a g ......................4 o C

Wheat, q

.......,pte-.............. lUc
'̂ Ralston Breakfast o  *1

^  Food, pkg.....................Z l C
Arrowroot Biscuits, ^ <■

® pkg. ................  l i e
® ’  Eraadale Grape Juice, o

Bt b ottle .................   ^ D C
w e  Grape Jelly, <m rf
.•lb. tumbler..............  l O C

Hips’ Vegetable ^ q
oup, 8 ca n s ..............  1  o  C
U-jQ Ice Cream Mix, ^  Q  q

’rkman ^ a p  Chips, ^ ^
_ p k g . ........  ..........  1  /  C
P. & G. White Naptha m i  

ap, S ca k es ............  1  1 C

« . ........ ...20c
oiflush, j  ^

_ size can ................. l a / C
!-in-l Shoe g\

•te ..............................  9 C

MAH1EV*S 
OROCERT

188 Spruce Street

MEWDEAURSDRAH 
A NEW GUFFEY BIU  
AFTER COURT DEFEAT

(Contlnoed From Page One)

“ insure a Presidential contest fought 
out on a real issue.”

The Guffey Art decision was ao 
sweeping that It seemed to many to 
oulaw All Federal regulation of 
hours, wages and working conditions 
In production Industries.

The act. seeking to regulate the 
vast bituminous Industry, Imposed 
a 15 per cent tax on the sale price 
of all coal at the mine. Ninety per 
cent of this would be refunded, It 
said, to operators who abided by 
prices, wnge.s and hours of labor 
Axed In a code supervised by the 
bituminous coal commission.

Gallod Local Evils.
The majority opinion read by Jus

tice Huthrrland, holding that the act 
Invaded the domain of the states, 
said "the evils (In working condi
tions which the act sought to cor
rect) are nil local evils over which 
the Federal government has no leg
islative control. The relation of 
employer and employee Is a local 
relation."

It held that production, as distin
guished from the sale of prorlucts In 
Interstate commerce, la a "purely lo
cal activity."

Justices Cardoso, Brandela and 
Stone dissented from the other six 
justices' opinion that price Axing 
just fall with the later aectlons. 
They deellneil to rule on the labor 
provisions, on the ground that com
plaints about them were premature.

Chief Juntice Hughes sided with 
the majority In declaring later 
clauses Invalid, but argued with the 
minority that price Axing need not 
necessarily be ruled out because 
other portions were Invalidated.

Cardoso, Brandela and Stone con
tended that price Axing was per
missible “ In the transactions of in
terstate commerce and In those of 
Intrastate commerce where Inter
state commerce Is directly or Inti
mately affected." Price wars and 
wage wars had been rife In the coal 
Industry, they held, with the result 
that commercs was "choked and 
burdened."

Attorney General Cummings.ball
ed this aa "the Arst clear expression 
by members of the Supreme Court 
upholding the Constitutionality of 
price Axing for commodities mov
ing In Interstatv merce."

Taxes Collected
About 1700,000 In tuxes has been 

collected from operators under the 
Act. C. E. Smith, member of the 
coal commission, said the govern
ment might have to refund this.

Government attorneys were un
derstood to have decided that the 
coal commission could continue to 
exlit, despite the court decision. Ths 
court had ruled that provisions of 
the Act not speclAcially touched 
upon could stand until their validity 
was decided.

This, officials felt, would pennit 
the coal commlselon to continue cer
tain studies and to retain Its man
date to regulate marketing agen
cies.

Coal operators were spilt on the

declstoo. Some deplored It as a 
blow threatening price wars and 
wage slashing; others hailed It as 
an opening for the Industry to set
tle Its own problems.

John L. Lewis, United Mine Work
ers leader, said “ It Is a sad com
mentary upon our form o f govern
ment when every decision of the Su
preme Court seems designed to fa t
ten capital and starve and destroy later." . , .. ,

Oppoelte Viewpoint 
Among comments from the oppo

site viewpoint was the statement ot 
Rep. Snell. Republican leader; that 
the "decision Is what the great ma
jority of the people expected" and 
that "It will meet with the approval 
of the majority of thinking people."

A passing wave of bullishness was 
Wall street's reaction yesterday. 
Stocks rose 51 to $4 a share, but 
later slumped back to lower levels.

ITALIAN EMBASSY
CHANGE PROBABLE

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

show It wss the agent who attempt
ed to Impress the Italians with his 
“ mischievous activities."

The foreign secretary pointedly 
declined to draw dcdiictlon.s. con
tenting himaolf with the guarded 
explanation:

"It Is with the greatest regret 
that 1 have felt It necessary to deal 
very frankly with what can only be 
described as an attempt to fabricate 
evidence."

The press followed Eden's lead 
for the most part In .Irawlng no de
ductions. but the Times said editori
ally:

"Whether Colonel Lopez hood
winked the Italian government or 
not— and the evidence strongly sug
gests he did not—the Italian gov
ernment had no difficulty In h <jd- 
wlnklng lU subjects while the glm- 
crack evidence supplied and the en
terprise of an adventurer, working 
for all hla galaxy of aliases single- 
handed. swayed the racial animosi
ties of a nation on the eve of at
taining Emplrehood.

"There Is something awe-lnspiring 
in such gullibility, x x x That leg 
which Is BO proudly extended on the 
map o f Europe has been deAnltelv 
pulled."

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W «  wlah to RzpreRa our alnoare 

appreciation to our frlenda am) 
neiirhbora for tho ktmlneaa and aym> 
pathy ahnwn ua durlnir the lllnesa 
and At the funeral aervtoca for our 
beloved mother. We would  nlao thank 
thoae who aent flowera, eapeolally 
the American iTeKlon Auxiliary, and 
the employees of . the Town Hlifhway 
Dept., and to thoae who donated the 
uae o f  their cars.

THR r iT K I N  FAMII.T.

LAST OF CARD PARTIES 
N ED  AT ST. BRIDGET'S

The Anal In the series of card 
parties sponsored by St. Bridget s 
church was held In the church hall 
last night with a large gathering. 
Straight whist, bridge and setback 
were played. The winners in the 
different divisions were: Straight 
whist—women. Miss Nellie Sullivan, 
Arst; Mrs. Margaret Mahoney, sec
ond; men, Frank Drake, Arst; H. B 
Mitchell, second. Bridge—women,
Mlse Dorothy Lathrop, Aral; Mrs 
William Hunter, second; men, Har
old Jarvis, Arst: Francis Conti, sec
ond. Setback—women. Miss Anna 
Morrey, Arst; Miss Dorothy Mcll- 
duff, second; men, Mark Peterson, 
Arst; James Murphy, second.

The door prize, a lamp, was won 
by Miss Mary McVeigh. Following 
the cords refreshments were served

NURSES’ ASSOCIATION
TO MEET ON THE 27TH

Meeting In Hartford for a one-day 
session May 27, the Connecticut 
State Nursce' association plana ad
dresses and discussion groups for us 
3,000 members throughout the state. 
All meetings will take place at the 
Hotel Bond. The morning will be 
devoted to section meetings follow- 
eed by a luncheon and an afternoon 
general session.

POPULAR MARKET
885 Main Street Rubinow Building

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!

WEDNESDAY SPEaALSI ~~

STEAKS! STEAKS!
CHOICE CUT

 ̂ SIRLOIN O O
1 C « . -----------------------------  y < c  f t

CUBE

BISHOP ADDRESSES 
HARTFORD PARLEY

(Continued From Page One)

world seems headed toward on era 
of spiritual dscadencs.

"A t such a time we must not al
low ourselves to drift as though 
someone else la to accept responsi
bility; and as though someone else 
Is to be raised up to prevent the 
ruin of air for which the Master 
Man gave His life.

Churchee’ Task
"It la our task, and the Msstsr 

must count upon us. By our own 
lives we miuit demonstrate to the 
world what allegiance Ur a God of 
Love will' do to people, what It 
makes of them and what It leads 
them to do for others. By our pray
er and service and sacrlAclol giving 
for others that they too' may know 
and love and be guided and sustain
ed by tho God revealed In and 
through Jesus Christ, we must help 
God save His world."

Dr. Budlong listed the retired 
clergymen of the diocese; the only 
active rector and prominent laymen 
who have died during the past year. 
The changes In the episcopate and 
other statistics were enumerated s 
a part of his annual report.

Special tribute was paid to the 
Rt. Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster, 
bishop emeritus, for his devoted .'s- 
slstance In making visitations for 
conArmatlon.

Delivers Report
Since the laat convention Bishop 

Budlong said that he had made 108 
official parish visitations usually fer 
conArmatlon and had attended 120 
meetings of diocesan boards and jr- 
ganizatlons besides having confer
ences by appointment with more 
than 400 Individuals or groups.

"I have delivered 161 sermons or 
addresses,” the bishop said, "in the 
diocese and elsewhere. I have cele
brated Holy Communion many 
times, baptized one child, solemn
ized four marriages and officiated 
nt four funerals." He also detailed 
hla attendance and several impor
tant church functions In other parts 
ot the country.

Bishop Budlong said tlierc had 
been an "epidemic of retirement" 
among the older clergy of tho dio
cese but It was fortunate young men 
were available to carry on the work 
of the church In an able and aggres
sive manner.

Special tribute was paid to Dean 
Samuel R. Colladay who retires 
from Christ Church Cathedral In 
October.

In referring to the creation of the 
post of archdeacon the bishop said: 
"I do believe that if the right 
clergyman can be found aa diocesan 
archdeacon, he would be of Inesti
mable help."

FRESH

Shoulders
SMOKED

MEXICO’S RAIL STRIKE 
ENDED BY GOVERNMENT

(Continued from Page One)

The velvet of the President’s ap
proach to the crisis failed to conceal 
entirely the mailed flat behind his 
action.

The government’s central con
ciliation and arbitration teaid 
warned the workers If they failed to 
return within 24 hours, they would 
lose all rights under present collec
tive labor contracts and the railway 
management would be free to hire 
new workers.

hlllltary* Prepared
A further Illustration of the gov

ernment's firm handling of the 
problem was given In a war depart 
ment order to commanders of all 
mlllUry zones to see that the anti 
strike decision was enforced.

The Interior department Issued 
similar Instructions to governors of 
tho states.

Mexican business was relieved nqt 
only by the end of the strike blit 
also by Indications President Car
denas agreed with the railway man
agement that workers paid by the 
month were not entitled to ' extra 
compensation for a day off each 
week.

Thli extra pay was provided for 
la an amendment to the federal la
ter lawe adopted la February, ap- 
plyiag to day workere. If exteaded 
to employes hired on a monthly 
basis. It would mean all Mexican 
buelnese concerns would have to 
raise the salaries of most of their 
workere 18 per cent

Paid for Rest Day
President Cardenas, pointing out 

the railway paid day axirkers for 
their day of rest. said, "this was 
not done for other employes (paid 
by the month) because they have 
their day of rest already covered by

reason o f  the fact that they receive 
their ealariee on a monthly basis.

This be called a "reasonable Inter
pretation” of the amendment which 
supported a labor oootraet workers 
had signed in 1930.

Juan Gutierrsx, secretary-general 
o f the railway syndicate, indicated 
in a statement, however, that eoma 
leaders o f the railroad workers’ or
ganization did not accept ths gov
ernment's action with entirely good 
grace.

He characterized the conciliation 
board’s verdict aa “one of the most 
arbitrary acts ever committed by 
any later tribunal.”

"This attack on the right to 
strike, which the constitution guar
antees to workers, will te  a prob-. 
lem to be solved not only by rail! 
ways but also by all organized work
ers of Mexico", hla statement said, 

'Wblls the striken^ "with the same 
discipline they showed in striking at 
6:00 p. m.. May 18" were returning 
to work at "12:00, noon, May 19", 
Gutierrez said, they reserved ail 
rights to take necessary means to 
achieve their demands.

Some informed sources said the 
railway men's only effective answer 
to the government action, If they de
cided to resist, would be to seek s  
general strike.

DOWNWARD TREND 
ON STOCK MARKET

Losses from Fractions to 
Two or More Points Rec
ord During Early Trading.

NOT A CANDIDATE,
DECLARES HOOVER

(Ooiitlnaed From Page One)

me from Washington over the week
end related wholly to the Republi
can platform.”

That document has also been a 
prime concern of Senator William 
E. Borah. Presidential contender. 
Avowedly seeking a liberal declara
tion of principles and repeatedly ex
pressing opposition to the "Old 
Guard", the Idahoan has reserved 
the right to "look over the plat
form" and candidate approved at 
the (Cleveland convention.

Hoover said former Governor 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois should 
be o-aked to write the agricultural 
plank for the convention.

The statement also set forth
“ I have rigidly prevented my 

friends from setting up any organ
ization and from presenting my 
name In any primary or to any 
state convention, and not a single 
delegate from California or any 
other state is pledged to me.

“The convention will be composed 
of a most unusual and able person
nel. The seriousness of the conven
tion Is evidenced by the fact that 
the large majority of the delegates 
are being sent by the people of the 
states without other Instructions 
than to find the right thing to do 
for the country In the greatest crisis 
we have met in two generations."

EXTORTION RING
I N K Y .  PROBED

(Continued from Page One)

New York, May 19— (A P )— The 
Stock Market today suffered losses 
of fractions to 2 or more points.

The general run of news was con
structive, msrketwise, but the fail
ure o f the list yesterday to respond 
more than brieAy to the Supreme 
Court's voldance of the Guifey act 
brought selling at the opening 
which unsettled the leaders. Trsd- 
Ing turned dull later, and recoveries 
wars few and fMble.

Shares of Amerada and J. I. Case, 
at the approach of the fourth hour, 
were off about 4 each. Down 2 or so 
were American Telephone Western 
Union, Santa Fe. Standard Oil of 
New Jersey, Johna-ManvlUe, Ameri
can Can, Allied (Jbemlcal and West- 
Inghouse.

Lessers recessions were shown by 
U. S. Steel, Ckmsolldated Edison, N. 
Y. O ntral, Montgomery Ward, 
Sears Roebuck, PhlUlps Petroleum, 
Chrysler, General Motors and 
American Smelting. Gold mining 
Isues were fairly steady.

Bonds followed stocks down. 
Commodities were mixed, and for
eign gold currencies Armed In terms 
of the dollar.

Kennecott slipped with other 
stocks notwithstanding a boost In 
the dividend to 8C cents from 25 
Cftita paid In the previous quarter. 
It was the third Increase since pay
ments were resumed In 1034.

The Anancial district, although 
apparently pleased with the judicial 
overthrow of New Deal legislation 
and the continuance of favorable 
Industrial developments, was not 
disposed to cheer too loudly.

There was much guessing as to 
what the Treasury will pay for 
silver obtained from China. Curi
osity was expressed as to what 
quantities were speclAed In the Chi
nese agreement. Some banking 
quarters interpreted Secretary Mor- 
gentbauls statement yesterday as 
a hint that the Unitec' States may 
soon hold other bilateral monetary 
conferences with a view toward In
ternational currency stabilization.

TOLLAND

®  ̂ Shoulders
Wednesday Special! 

Choice Cut

Chuck Roast 
18e lb.

Wednesday Special! 
Country Roll

Butter
2  i b s . - 5 3 e

VEAL LOAF 
MINCED HAM

2  lbs. 2 5 c

POTATO SALAD 
Macaroni Salad 
OOLE SLAW

2 lbs. 19c
RIB

PORK CHOPS

1 9 *  ">1,
REM piBER OUR FREE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
OFFER! A 6-Ponnd Roast of Beef —  Winner Must He 
Present —  Drawing at 3:30.

f r u it  — SPECIALS —  BAKERY
BALDWIN APPLES

6  lbs.

Fresh Native Radishes

bunches

Florida Juicy Oranges

doz.

SLICED BREAD

loaf

Assorted Poppy Seed Rolls

1  S c  doz. 

Assorted Cup Cakes 

1 5 c  doz.

See for 
Yourself!

y / iC t c 'i  .OttcKeetKctl
U S A B L E  SPACE

$142.95"
M.4.1IDwirtte*— 

GAO-MbOlfctr ifcilf lit MtM*Itmi *9.
C I t O S I r E V

SHELVADOR
As low as 15c a day

Paid with your electric bill.

Potterton 
& Krah

At the Center S19 Main St

tectlve and A. H. Rosa, Brooklyn 
lawyer. They are charged with ex
torting $12,900 from Alfred E. 
Smith, Jr., eldest son of tho former 
governor of New York.

Wljth Krone's arrest, Harold Hast
ings, an assistant district attorney, 
said evidence Indicated the prose
cutor's office "had stepped Into a 
nest of extortionists."

Shown His Picture
Detectives Hugo Harris and Wil

liam Cramer Interviewed Mrs. Van
derbilt, In a Madison avenue restau
rant. yesterday afternoon, Pi:atsky 
said. The detectives said they show
ed her a picture of Krone and that 
she told them she thought he re
sembled a man who once worked on 
her Long Island estate.

The detectivqa said Crocker, who 
they saw in the absence of Mrs. 
Whitney, praised the work of the 
district attorney's office in the in
vestigation ahd promised full co
operation.

Ross and Krone were arraigned 
this morning before General Ses
sions Judge Morris Koenig. Both 
pleaded not guilty to the ladlct- 
menU. David Kraust, attorney for 
Krone, asked for a reduction la the 
detective’s $50,000 bail, arg’ung no 
additional complaints bad been 
made against him.

PUaUiky, who r»resented the 
district attorney's omee la court, 
said additional complaints art un
der Investigation, and Judge Koenig 
refused to lower the ball. Krone 
was taken back to the Tombs. Roas 
is free In $5,000 ball.

BOLTON
A good attendance witnessed the 

Community night program at the 
hall Friday evening. The scbools 
presented the program.

Bolton Grange wUl celebrate Us 
fiftieth anniversary Saturday eve
ning. A banquet will be served at 
7:30 d. a. t. Invltstions have been 
sent out to pereoni who have be
longed to the Grange during this 
period.

Rev. Harold Wilts. Mrs. Wilts and 
Mrs. R. K, Jones attended a mis
sionary meeting in TalcottvtUe.

Those who are collecting funds 
for the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal hers are John AJbaal, captain; 
Brandy street and Canter, Irene 
Geneveal; Center and South, Elsie 
Jones; West street and Birch Moun
tain, Helen Frederickaon, Mary 
Volpl and Jeanette Heckler; North, 
Annie Skinner and Gertrude Noren. 
The drive ends Wednesday.

Miss Robshaw of the WlUimantlc 
Training school spent the week-end 
with her sunt, Mrs. Arthur Merrill.

Members o f the choir o f (Jenter 
church are asked to meet at the 
church Wednesday evanlng at g  p. 
m. '' '

A  Memorial service will he held at 
the Center cemetery Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock, d. s. t. The Post 
from 3lanchester make plans for 
this service every year.

Thera will be a service at the Cen
ter church Sunday evening at eight 
o ’clock.

Stanley J. Blake has sold his prop
erty in the northern part at the 
town.

Mlsa Grace Thompson and seversr 
of her friends were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rough at Twin 
Tamarack Farm.

Mr. Sind Mrs. Henry Lultzen and 
Mrs. Eliza Eddy of Vernon were 
Sunday guests of friends.

Fifteen Tolland friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Sparrow attended the 
funeral of their son Leon, held at 
the North Woodstock church last 
Saturday afternoon.

The Reading club met Monday af
ternoon nt the home of Mrs. Mary 
T. Healey.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Commun
ity House this evening.

Several menbers of Tolland 
Grange attended the fiftieth anni
versary of Ellington Grange by In
vitation last Wednesday evening.

The young people of the Rockville 
Epworth League and the Ellington 
Christian Endeavor, about fifty In 
number, met In a social period and 
sunset service, with Dr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Bean at their summer home, 
"Inspiration Point” , Tolland, Sun
day evening. The speaker was Rev. 
R. F. M etie r , pastor of the Elling
ton church. After the service the 
company gathered around the out
side fireplMs and bad bamburg 
sandwiches, doughnuts and coffee. 
After.slnglng America, the fiag was 
lowered and tbs pkhty broke up. 
The committee of rafresbments 
wers Emil KtO}rman. Margaret Zal- 
oncai and Doris Wals.

Mr. and Mra. Harold enough en
tertained os Sunday guests relaUves 
from Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mra. Furlong Flynn have 
moved to Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seraphim 
and Mr. Oliba of New London were 
Sunday mieats of Mra. L. R. Ladd 
and son Myroond Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Von Deck of 
Tolland, announce the coming mar
riage of their daughter Gertrude, to 
Edward J. Markley, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Markley, Sr., of Rose
mary Place, Manchester. Conn. The 
marriage will take place In New. 
York (3ty, June 16.

Mrs. Dorothy O. Walker and 
daughter, Dorothy of Summit, New 
Jersey, and Miss Eleanor Overman 
of New York City are spending a 
few days at their summer home.

Mrs. 2!oe B eck l^  In company with 
Mra. Margarst Tieihman o f New 
York City made a short visit to Tol
land a few d a n  ago.

Charles C. 'raleott who has spent 
the winter at Bradenton, Fla., re
turned to Tolland Sunday.

Rev. George Scrivenor o f Nor
wich, held a quarterly Ckmference 
Monday evening with the Methodist 
branch o f the Tolland Fadsrated 
church.

Mrs. Martha Morton Hall has 
givsn up her room In Tolland and 
moved to New Haven to live with 
her daughter.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Allan Coe, 

Jr., o f  74 Henry street 
Dlechaiged yesterday: Mrs. Alice 

Allen of 10 Trotter street Anthony 
Oolss o f  132 Btssell stroet, and Wil
liam McKlnne^ of 63 Oxford atreet 

Birth: A  eon to Mr. and Mra. 
Georgo Larsen of Coventry, yester
day.

Admitted today: Robert Merri- 
man of Wapping.

Discharged today; Miss Minnie 
Trotter of 198 Center atreet 

Birth: A  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis HIU of North Coventry. 

Cenaiui: Forty-eight patients. 
Martin Madei. Jr,, o f 16 Maple 

street n-as treated for an injury to 
bis forehead sustained yesterday 
morning.

A  well children's conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the Y. M. C. A.

MIDGET WEDDING 
TO BENEFIT FUND

North Coventry Fragment 
Society and Teachers Plan 
Affair for Friday.

A Tom Thumb Wedding In 
the Second Congregational church,’ 
North Coventry Friday evening. Is 
planned by the Fragment society, 
and teachers of that community for 
the benefit of the building fund.

Mrs. Floyd Standisb Is directing 
more than 40 children for the 
pageant. Miss Shirley Schell of 
Willlmantic will be the pianist. Miss 
Mary Flske will play the violin. 
Miss Loretta McKinney will sing.

The principals will be Lila Mil
ler, bride; Joseph Sarglss, bride
groom; Marilyn Miller, maid of 
honor; Vera 'Toth, Joyce Rounds, 
Ruth Christenson and Virginia Lee, 
bridesmaids.

Robert Moore will be minister, 
with William Orcutt, ring-bearer, 
Joan Miller and Diana Krause 
train-bearers; Fern Lee, Shirley 
Wright, Natalie Miller and Thelma 
Wright fiower girls and Joseph 
Toth, Stephen Youngman, -William 
Whitcomb and Thomas Miner, 
ushers.

The ceremony will be followed 
wlto a reception by the parents of 
the bride end bridegroom. Guests 
will be Lydia Maceyka. Allen Olson, 
Gladys Cbrtatenaon, Robert Chris
tenson; Loretta McKinney, Frank 
Bowen; Teresa Maceyka, Raymond 
Schufftt, Mae Morlarty, Eddie 
Morano; Harriet Bowen. Warren 
Whitcomb; Glenna Miller, Andrew 
P olauky; Evelyn Truman, Theo
dore'tllU; Edna Glesecke, Laurence 
Robertson; Ronald Edmondson, 
Arnold Buck, Robert Buck, Lorraine 
Bowers, Edward Miner, Marlon 
Smith, Irving Rounds.

E ^ E a illN D E N B U R G  
LATE THIS EVENING

Weather Over Atlantic Cots 
Down Speed o f Zeppelin 
On Second Voyage.

Aboard the Zeppelin Hindenburg' 
EM Routs to America, May 19. — 
(A P )—Swinging south of a  storm 
ares over the Atlantic, the big Zep- 
peUn Hlndenburg picked up speed 
today with a posslbUlty of reaching 
New York late tonight on lU sec
ond flight from Germany."— -

Except for one sudden squall yes
terday which tUted the airship's 
nose, broke dishes and frightened 
some passengers, the voyage pro
ceeded with smooth monotony.

Capt. Ernst Lehmann, In com
mand ot the craft, told the passen
gers at dinner the unusual weaths' 
conditions being encountered on 
flight involved no danger. ^

rhe Hlndenburg passed south of 
the depressed area (ast night while 
still 1,380 nautical miles from New 
York, and raised Its pace against 
head winds to 68 knots. The aver
age speed for the flight thus far has 
been 60J8 knots despite slower time 
during storms.

Naval communications reported'ln 
New York the Hlndenburg’!  posi
tion at midnight, e. s. t., was 40.10 
Degrees North Latitude, 60.10 West 
Longitude, about 1,080 miles out of 
New York.

Earlier reports to Mackay Radio 
placed the Hlndenburg about 1,130 
miles from New York at 9 p. m , 
e. 8. t., travelling only about 33 
miles an hour.

The Zeppelin left Frankfort at 
11:35 p. m., e. s. t., Saturday for 
Lakehurst, N. J.

COUNSEL FILE BRIEFS 
IN CHENEY HEARING

WAPPING
Harry P. Files of Boston end hit 

son. Harry P. Files, Jr., and Hr. and 
Mrs. D. Sebwats of New York city 
n>«at the week-end at tie ir home In 
Wapping.

The superintendents o f deport
ments o f the Federstsd Sunday 
school ore to meet with Rev. snd 
Mrs. David Carter s t  the parsonage 
tonight to arrange the Ctaildren'a 
Day program.

A  SOB, Rldiord Bfiy, was bom  at 
the Hartford hospital Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Heame of East 
Windsor HUL f

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN 
TOTAL REACHES $7,347

Report Made at Meeting Laat 
Night—  Committee Seeking 
$15,000 This Week.

Collections of cash and pledges for 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
fund amounted to $7,347.14 it was 
reported at the second report meet
ing of the campaign organisation In 
Masonic Temple last night. Many 
of the teams have not made their re
ports. Others have made only par
tial reports.

Final reports will be turned In 
Wednesday-at 6:80 p. m. at a luncfi- 
eon In Masonic Temple. All work
ers are requested to attend. The 
committee is seeking $16,000.

REACH AGREEMENT 
ON SILVER BUYING

(OonUnned From Page One)

Madison-Belmont Corporation 
Asks $410,000 Damages Be
cause Lease Was Broken.

Judge Edwin S. Thomas heard 
arguments yesterday In United 
States District court In Hartford on 
tho report of Abraham 8. Albrecht, 
special master in the reorganization 
proceedings of Che ley Brothers un
der section 77B of the federal bank- 
ruptey act.

^ e  report concerned the lease 
held by the Madison-Belmont cor
poration of New. York, which Cheney 
Brothers were given permission to 
reject. Counsel for both sides filed 
briefs and were instructed to file 
reply briefs within a week.

The New York company should 
be allowed a claim of $410,000 for 
the brcakln; o f the lease, Attorney 
George L. AlUn argued. Special 
Master -Albrecht bad previously set 
the Injury done by the breaking of 
the lease at $197,000. Attorney 
Pomeroy Day represented (Jheney 
Brothers at the hearing.

MOVING TO PROTECT 
AMERICAN CITIZENS

c - t  o f our not# circulation,” he 
said.

Remove Restrictions
"Furthermore, we are remoring 

the restriction governing use of 
silver in manufacture of silver 
articles as promulgated Nov. 18, 
1985.’’

This restriction limited to 30 per 
cent the fineness of silver used in 
arts and industry. It sras Imposed 
aa an emergency -me-'mire to assist 
in nationalization of sliver and to 
prevent smuggling.

Kung expressed belief these sup
plementary’ measures ot monetary 
reform and new arrangements 
made would assure CHitna of ability 
to maintain an Independent cur
rency system, not linked to any 
forelgi. monetary unit.

He foresaw idso permanent ita- 
blllty for Chinese currency “which 
will Inevitably Ic-.d to' g i ^ t  eco- 
nomle Improvement and prosperity 
for the Chinese people.”

To complete reform ot the Chi- 
neae coinage system, Kung disclos
ed, the Nationalist government will 
Issue silver coins at 80 cent and 
$1.00 denomlnatlous

These coins, it was explained will 
ba token piccea oa their silver con
tent will be markedly tesa than that 
heretofore used In the Chlneoe dol
lars now withdrawn from circula
tion.

Kung ’ denied vlgoroual; rumors 
that this action constituted de
valuation of the nation's currency, 
pointing out the same pruiciples 
govern this issuance as control 
America’,  minting at five cent 
pieces.

Steve Brown, rigbtbanded pitcher 
for the Colorado School ot Mines at 
Golden, made ten assists in a  recent 
game with. Denver University, 
which is b u ^  fielding for any burl 
er in any leaigue,

Jerusalem, May 19.— (A P )—Pre-J' 
cautions by the United States con
sulate for the protection of Ameri
can citizens In case o f further dis
orders Were reported today by the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency.

Lelond B. Morris, acting United 
States consul general, was stated 
to have sent written advice to the 
American Jewish Center, composed 
of 600 American citizens, fdvlng 
them the following Instructions In 
case of outbreaks:

1. Americana are to prepare 
American fla n  for conspicuous dis
play over buildings in ths American 
Canter and to 'phone Mr. Morris Im
mediately If disturbances occur In 
the quarter;

2. All American Jews art to as
semble in the Center in the event of 
general rioting until the arrival of 
consulate officials;

fi. Name and passport numbers of 
all United States citizens are to be 
registered witb the consulate.

After visiting the Amerl(fiu> <3en- 
teer Mr. Morris said:. “ I assure the 
Jewish members that the consulate 
Is in contact with the local authori
ties on security for life and property 
of Americans."

Two Jews and one policeman were 
wounded today when Bedouins ntv 
tacked the Jewish settlement < 
Kfar Tabor in the Jezreel valley 
an effort to damage the waterworkiTi 
The Bedouins escaped and the set
tlement now la suffering a water 
shortage.

Jerusalem became a city of wild 
rumors after another Jew had been 
shot dead this morning, raising the 
total number of Jews killed to 26 
since April 19. Sixty-seven Jews 
have been wounded.

•STATE*
TOMORROW—One Day Only I

EDMUND LOWE in
"The Great ImpersonaHen’* 

A k o "Song mat Daoee Bloa"

F b ANK n i g h t  I
THURS. • FRl. and SAT.

FLUB . . . JDMMIB AULEN 
In "SKY P A B A D ir

TONIGHT: "UNDER TWO FLAGS”  
^PARMER IN TBK D U X ”  -

T O n G H T F O R ZS  
MILE SPEED LIMIT

Selectman Spiess P hos Cam
paign for Three Roles; 
Assodatib Defer Action.

ROCKVILLE
TOLLAND ASSOCIATION 

MEETS HERE TOMORROW
Congregational Miniatera in 

Annual Gathering at Union 
Church for Two Sessions.

A  fighting campaign for a 25 
milea on hour opeed limit in the 
more thickly populated part of the 
town, a ban on bicyclists carrying 
passengers and to stop the'Use of 
Arch street aa a proving ground 
for automobiles was announced 
during the meeting of the selectmen 
last night by Mathias Spiess, secre
tary of the board and police com
missioner.

Mr. Spiess claimed be could 
mar^aU three-fourths of the people 
of town as supporters for his three- 

kqiolnt proposal which he will pre- 
nt to the police commission at Its 

Tmeetlng June 8.
Put .Off Action

The other selectmen postponed 
until June 1 hny action on his re
quest for their formal support of 
hts program. Several oi the mem
bers objected to the speed limit Idea 
but favored the other two, although 
they were doubtful of ever stopping 
yoimgsters from hitch-hiking on 
bicycle handlebars.

Chairman Bherwooi. O. Bowers 
suggested that Arch street, where 
motorists see If their cars can 
“ make It In high” , be made a one
way street goini, down bill.

Mr. Spiess would prohibit driving 
ears faster than 25 miles an hour 
Inside an area bounded by Love 
Lane, Bunce's comer, Manchester 
Green, Buckland, Oakland corner 
and the South End terminus.

During the discussion it was re
ported by some of the selectmen 
that Manchester has a reputation 
among motorists aa a good place to 
stay away from because of the 
vigilance and strictness o f the police 
here. The towm Is posted In the 
"Blue Book.”  Selectmen David 
(Chambers reported.

STATE C. OF C. SELECTS 
NAMES FOR DIRECTORS

Hartford, May 19.— (A P )—The 
tlonnecticut Chamber of Commerce 
announced today eleven nominations 
for directors.

Ballots bearing the names o f the 
nominees already have been sent to 
the 700 members of the Chamber. 
These will be cast at the annual 
business meeting May 26 In this 
city.

The organization has 22 director
ships which continue two years, half 
o f them expiring on alternate years.

The nominees:
General directors for two years, 

John Goss, vice-president of the 
SoovlUe Manufacturing Company of 
Waterbury, and Clifford F. HolllS' 
tar, vice-president of the American 
Brass Company of Waterbury, both 
renominated; Charlee M. Squires, 
assistant treasurer of the Rockville 
branch of the Hortford-Connectlcut 
Trust Company; Paul Blackburn 
vice-president of the D. M. Read 
(Company of Bridgeport and Alter' 
ton F. Brooks, vice-president and 
general manager of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
of New Haven.

Nominated for group directors 
Lester G. Tolies of Southington, E. 
Hoye, president of the South Nor 
w ^  Trust Company, representing 
banking; Frederick G. Hughes, vice 
president of the New Departure 
Manufacturing (Company of Bristol 
reprc-entlng Industries; Edgar 
Sloan, vice-president o f  the Aetna 
Insurance Company, representing 
insurance; John K, Punderford 
New Haven, the Connecticut Com 
pony, representing public uUUttes. 
and Joseph (Tbrlstoph, manager 
the Standard Oil (Company of Hart 
ford, representing trade and oom 
merce. All have been renominated

POUCE COURT
Joseph J. Barnard of Hartford 

was found guilty of reckless driving 
and driving without a license, in 

j^town .court this morning. He was 
sentenced to 10 days in jail and 
fined $76 and coats. Barnard plead
ed gunty to both charges.

Barnard was arresteu early this 
morning by Patrolman Joseph Pren 
tlce at Manchester Green after the 

^officer had chased him from Knox 
Jstreet

Prosecuting Attorney William 
Shea said that Barnard drove 76 
miles an hour. Barnard was said to 
have claimed be thought some one 
was taring to race with him.

Attorney Shea said that at the 
Green the Barnard car turned 
around four times in the road and 
miraculously escaped overturning. 
There were three passengers In the 
car.

Judge Raymond Johnson sold 
Barnard’s act was tbs most flagrant 
of which be hod ever beard and that 
it was a miracle several people - 
caped Injury or death.

The case of Rocoo If. Bartons of 
Hartford, orreoted early this nwni' 
ing charged with reckless driving 
o ^ r  be struck a telephone pole <m 
Hartford Road near the Cheney 
Main office, was continued under 
bonds o f f  290 until Thursday mom- 
Ing.

MISSIONARY IS A U V E

Peiping, China, May 19 — (A P )— 
Foretpi odvtcea from Mukden, Man- 
cboukuo, sold today a latter was re
ceived there from the Rev. Joseph 
Bums of MorykhoU Mission of Os- 
s ln i^ , N. Y., saying ba was In good 
health despite hardships since 
was ca p tu j^  Feb. 5 by bandits.

This was the first dhvKst common 
tcatlon to be reported from the cap- 
tuTtxi missionary, being held In the 
mountains 80 miles east of Mukden.

BSTdub* ^  rem ocratic Leader Compares 
Present Campaign With 
That of Foot Years Ago.

The 22nd annual meeting o f the 
Tolland Association of Omgrega- 
ttonal churches and ministers will 
be held at tbe tlnlon Congrentlonal 
church In this city on Wednesday, 
May 20. Rev. Charles A. Downs wUI 
be moderator and Rev. S. W. John
son registrar. -John Q. Taleott, of 
Talcottville, president, and Luther 
H. Fuller, secretary, will also take 
part in the services.

The services will open at ten in 
the morning and will be as follows;

10, Opening service, led by Rev.
R. F. Metzer; 10:10, business, regis
trar's report, treasurer’s report, ap
pointment nominating committee; 
10:30, committee reports; 11, ad
dress by Dr. A. J. W. Meyers, pro
fessor at Hartford Seminary; 11, 
Report of outstanding events o f the 
churches of the association; 12:16, 
devotional service, leader. Rev. Dr.

J. Cook: 12:30, lunch, short pro
gram qX music on the carillon bells;

unfinished business. Foreign Mis
sionary Society meeting; 2, opening 
service, secretary’s report and busi
ness. Address by Rev. Fred Field 
Goodsell. Rev. Mr. Ooodaell lived in 
Turkey for 23 years. He was exe
cutive vice president of the Ameri
can Board and liaison officer be
tween the Board and the other Con
gregational and Christian bodies. He 
baa recently returned from an eight 
months' trip to Africa, India, 
Ceylon and the Near Bast, and will 
speak of his experiences In these 
countries.

The services will conclude with 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s sup- 
>er conducted by Rev . Berl A. 
>wla, assisted by Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes.

Tennis This Week 
In the Rockville Girls Tennis 

League, three matches are sche
duled for tonlgbt and three for 
Thursday evening.

The following are scheduled for 
tonlgbt: A. McCusker vs. G. Prokop, 

p. m.; D. Klbbe vs. L. Merrick, 6 
m.; F. Schmelake vs. G. Ruehl, 7 
m.

The matches lined up for Thurs
day are E. Neff vs. Mra. B. Kroy- 
mann, 6 p. m.; M. Little vs. Mrs. E. 
Schllphack, 6 p. m.; D. Walts, vs. 
E. Huebner, 7 p. m.

Testing Lane Moved 
The Motor Vehicle Department 

moved its testing lane from Hale 
street this city where It has been 
In operation for tho past three 
weeks, to Windsor Loclu, on Mon
day. Testing will be resumed in 
that place today.

Oonunon Council
The Common (Council will meet 

this evening- In the (Council <3ham- 
ters. Mayor Claude Mills will pre
side at tbe session. It Is expected 
that action will bo taken on two 
proposed ordinances, the first requir
ing new stores to furnish the city 
with Information regarding their 
ownership and tbe actual home resi
dence of the owners; the second to 
fix a fine which may be Imposed on 
anyone who knowingly glvea the 
police false Information or makes a 
false complaint.

Silver Tea
The Ladles -Aid society of St. 

John's Episcopal church will hold a 
sliver tea and food sale In the choir 
rooms of the church today. Mrs. 
Walter Robinson, Mrs. Frank Mar
ble and Mrs. H. B. Olmstead are In 
charge.

City Court
Tbe case of William Anderson of 

Forest Hills. N. Y., was before 
Judge John E. Fisk In the Rockville 
City Ck>urt on Monday. Anderson 
was arrested by State Policeman 
John LaBecky of tbe Stafford bar
racks for passing on a curve on May 
9. As he did not appear yesterday, 
his tend of $20 was declared for
feited.

Members Social Tomorrow 
The Rockville Emblem Cfiub will 

hold a members social on Wednes
day afternoon at tbe Elks Home. 
Mrs. Mary Brown and Mra. Mary 
Bums, will be In charge ot the 
social.

To Decorate Graves
The members of Stanley Dobosz 

Post of tbe American Le^on wlU 
decorate the graves of about seven
ty World War Veteran# during the 
week prevloua to May 80. The Le
gion has charge of all graves In this 
section which Includes WlndsorvlUe, 
Broad Brook, Melrose, Talcottville. 
Skunkamaug, Tolland, Vernon and 
Crystal lAke.

The landscape,,work at the Legion 
plot at Grove Hill cemetery has 
been completed and the graves of 
tbe .decreased members In this city 
will be decorated on Memerial Day. 

Sent to State Hospital 
Joseph Kuzyk, 22 of Brooklyn 

stzset who was arrested- two weeks

ago on a taobnical charge o f breach 
^  the peace, boa been committed to 
tbe State hoopltal at Norwich. 
KusyK was arrested on the com
plaint qf a Village atreet resident 
who stated that be hod caught the 
young man looking into the window 
of his house at night.

^ 1
The

Bachelor
bold their annual banquet at the 
Homcoteod Inn In Somers this eve
ning. It Is espectsd that there 
will be about twenty-five present 
for the occasion.

Funerals
The funeral of Albert Gublts, 72. 

o f ISl Prospect street, was held 
from bis late home at two thirty 
this ofaemoon. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor of the First Lutheran church 
officiated. Burial was in Grove HIU 
cemetery.

The funeral o f Anthony DeCorll, 
7 months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo DeCkirll o f North Pork 
street was held on Monday morning 
at St. Bernard's cemetery. Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor ot St. 
Bernard’s church conducted the 
committal sertdee. The infant died 
on Saturday afternoon following 
short Illness.

The funeral o f Mrs. Dina Schllp- 
back, 67, o f 38 Pleasant atreet was 
held this morning at nine o'clock 
from St. Bernard's church. Burial 
was in S t  Bernard’s cemetery. 

CNmrch Meeting Tonight 
Tbe First Lutheran church will 

hold a Council meeting this evening 
at eight o’clock at tbe church. 

Committee Appointed 
James Beaumont, John Hewitt, 

and Anthony Duffy have been ap
pointed the committee from James 
W. MUne Camp, United Spanish 
War Veterans to assist In arrang
ing tor Memorial Day.

FARLEY.CHALLENGES 
CHARGES OF RIVALS

Manchester 
Date Book

SELECTMEN MAY ASK 
MORE HIGHWAY MONEY

David Chambers Proposes Spe
cial Town Meeting to Request 
Extra $5,000 for Roads.
No action was taken by the se

lectmen last night on a proposal by 
David Chambers that an added ap
propriation of at least $5,000 be 
sought at a special town meeting 
for the highway department.

Led by Willard B. Rogers, chair
man of the Committee of Fifteen, 
the town meeting last November cut 
the highway appropriation from 
$60,000 to $46,000.

Understanding Mr. Rogers has 
promised to fight any proposal for 
an added allotment, the selectmen 
believed that if the attempt is made 
to prevent the meeting being 
swayed by laat minute discussion.

During the laat two years special 
town meetings appropriated an ex
tra amount for highways.

The highway fund wiU be used up 
by the first a t/  July, leaving no 
money for road repairs or other 
work during the last six weeks of 
the fiscal year, cnuUrman Sherwood 
Q. Bowers said.

Chairman Bowers criticized the 
highway department for operating 
as if no change bad been made in 
ths allotment.

Providence, R. 1., May 19.— (AP) 
—Chairman James A. Farley of the 
Democratic National committee to
day compared the campaign of 1936 
with that of four years ago and de
clared "we hear the same moans of 
prosiMCtlve dtsaatsr.”

Addressing the Demoeratlo State 
convention, Farley said:

"Instead of the chaos with which 
you were threatened should Roose
velt be elected, your mills are going, 
your farmers are getting along, and 
the shops of your merchants are fun 
of customers.

"The phantom of disaster raised 
in the campaign of 1932 has been 
laid” , said Farley. "Them la no 
more substance to that spectre to
day than there was then. It Is the 
general appreciation of this fact 
that is responsible for the surge of 
sentiment shown by every registra
tion figure from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific; echoed in every sample bal
loting, or other method by which 
the American voters have been able 
to reveal where they stand as be 
tween the President and any aa yet 
unnamed candidate who will bear 
the burden of a valueless nomina
tion by ths convention soon to aa- 
semble at Cleveland, Ohio."

In Spite o f Rooeevelt 
Declaring that "a flock of orators 

and bales of editorials assure you 
tbat the business increases are not 
because of tbe Roosevelt policies 
but In spite of them", Farley added 
that opponents of the New Deal had 
not said what caused tbe change.

"Do any of you imagine that 
business were bad the Republican 
orators and tbe Dupont Liberty 
League spell-binders would be talk
ing about a natural commercial re
action, or a world trend, or any 
other of the generalities to which 
they try to attribute our progress 
towards recovery?”  he asked.

•Not a bit of i t  The whole phi
losophy of the attacks on the ad
ministration ia based on the theory 
tbat anything good that happens 
while that administration Is 
power is in spite of It but that 
everirthing bad that might happen 
lies on tbe doorstep ot President 
RooseveR."

DENIES DEATH REPORT.

Tonight
Annual Klwanli show, "Silas, the 

Chore Boy”  for Kiddles' Camp, Hol
lister street school.

Tomorrow
May 20—Annual concert O. Clsf 

Glee enub at Emanuel laitheron 
church.

This Week
May 23—S6tb anniversary enter

tainment and dance of Scandla 
e. Order of Vasa, at Orange

hall.
Next Week

May 25 — Annual meeting of Y 
M. C. A.

May 27—Young Republican club's 
Family Night" at Masonic Temple.

Coming Events
June 6—Tri-Dance, Masonic Tem

ple.
Also, outdoor Musical Festival by 

public scbools chorus o f 800 voices 
at Educational Square.

June 18 — Townsend Day Rally 
here.

June 16-20 — Manchester Veter-
ui' Association Carnival, Old Golf 

lota.
June 17—Trade school gradua

tion exercises at night.
June 18-19 — Lawn festival at 

South Methodist church.
June 19—Barnard school gradua

tion in afternoon.
June 22-27 — American Legion’s 

annual carnival at Dougherty's lot.
June 22—High school Class Day. 

Manchester Green school graduation 
in evening.

June 23—Hollister school gradu
ation In afternoon, Buckland school 
at night.

June 24— Graduation exercisee at 
Manchester High school.

July 4— Annual fireworks dlspl^ ŷ 
at Old Golf lots by American Le
gion.

RADICAL SENTENCED.

PURLICW H ISTPARn  
IN SCHOOL HALL SAT.
Pit ot and Progressive Games 

Planned for Benefit of ML 
SL Joseph’s College.

Saturday afternoon a card party, 
tbe proceeds from which will go to 
make up the pledge o f S t  Mar
garet's Cfircle, Daughters o f Isabel
la, for the benefit o f Mt. 8 t  Jo
seph’s College, will be held In the 
kindergarten ot St. James's school.

Pivot and progressive bridge vlU 
be played. In tbe pivot playing 
there w ilf be prises for each -table. 
In the progressive competition cash 
awards will be paid to the winners.

Play will be from 2 to 4 p. m. 
Those who play pivot are requested 
to biir.g th^r own cords.

'the party will be public. Tbe 
committee In charge plans to serve 
tee cream and cakes. Mrs. Lillian 
Ciuney Is chairman. She Is being 
assisted In the preptu'atlons by Mrs. 
Bsiule Lappln, regent, and the fol
lowing past regents: Mrs. Katherine 
WllUams, Mra. Catherine Carney, 
Mra. Sarah Healey, Mrs. Mae Mc
Veigh and Mra. Helen Donohue.

bringing wild and cultivated flowers 
to the town hall in North Coventry.

W ALLST.RRIEFS
New York, May 19.—^Bhiglneers 

Public Service Company stockho, 
era have approved the manage
ment's plan to reduce authorized 
common stock to $1,909,968 from 
$68,056,512 and making the par 
value of the common stock $1 a 
share. Alexander C. Forbes and 
Hugh J. Pritchard have been elect
ed directors of the company.

Otis Steel Company of Cleveland, 
had paid off the remainder of Us 
bank indebtedness amounting to $1,- 
300,000. This was the balance due 
on a three-year loan of $2,476,000 
obtained in January, 1935. •

The Hague, Tbe Netherlands, May 
19.— (AP) — For suggesting assas
sination o f Queen Wllbelmlna, a 
Netherlands Communist named 
Houtman was sentenced today to 
one-year's imprisonment.

Evidence was Introduced alleging 
Houtman wrote to a Communist 
party leader in the Netherlands ask
ing for a pistol with which to shoot 
the Queen.

FEAR FORTY LOST.

Novorossllsk, U. S. 8. R., May 19. 
— (A P )— Forty fishermen, caught 
in a storm on the Black Sea, have 
been missing three days. Search
ing craft found one of their bodies 
today, but located no trace of any 
otbera

NORTH CO VeiTR Y
Miss Betty Bliukbum, aenor at 

WlUimantlc Normal School imd 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
Blackburn was one of the attendants 
to tbe Queen at the annual Senior 
May-Day Crowning Festival today.

Miss Agnes Moran of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. and Dr. Seirmore Fisks ot 
New York spent the week-end with 
his cousin, Mra Wenzel Augsten.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Emma Pulalfer of Na
tick, Mass. Mrs. Pulslfer was 
slater of the late Charles Schell and 
bad visited in town.

Mrs. Harry Wilson of Richmond 
HIU, N. Y., and sister Miss Sulli
van of New York have been spend
ing a few days at their home they 
rented from Dr. Flske for the sum
mer.

The Memorial Day committee of 
the women's auxiliary of the Earl 
W. Green Post, American Legion, 
has arranged for the iwnual decora
tion of graves In the Nathan Hals 
cemetery Memorial Day. Exercises 
In Mansfield will be Sunday, May 
24.

The children will assist as usual,

MISS GLADYS G. 
GUEST A t SHOWER Pi

M ss Gladys Caroline 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
Wilson af 209 Henry street, 
guest at a shower party Satu 
night in her home. A  group ftomji 
the Church of the Nazarenc a t-j 
tended. Miss Marion Janes gave ml 
monologue. There was muato by- 
the Girls' Trio, of which Miss Wll-'i 
son Is a member. A buffet lunch } 
was served. The prospective tolde < 
recevled a cheat ot sUver.

Miss Wilson Is to be married .
6, to Tennyson Russell Anthony 
Kennetcook, Nova Scotia, brother i 
Rev. Mr. Harris B. Anthony, pastor ’ 
of ths Nazarene church.

S l U M
The deUdons

T ; ^ i A

PILSNER-CREAM ALE

A  H IW  Insla tlirill— In l»«a‘-NEW Stelnl# 
boltlei— tha moil delicious brew you aver 
drank— full-bodlad, rich, Invigorating— and 
made with pijra, sparkling mountain wator.

NO DEPOSIT ON DOTTLES
PUU 12 O Z  O O T TU S -JU 5T THROW 

THEM AWAY W HB4 HNI5H0D

S O L O  O N L V  A T

Beverly, Maaa, May 19.— (A P) -  
George Freeman, local steeplejack 
denied today tbat he wos dead, but 
admitted iJisre was a reason tor the 
rumor’s start.

Perhaps he declared, his fall o f 87 
feet recently had something to do 
with the feUse report But, be add
ed, be was "stiU cUmblng.”

FACTORY
REMANU*
FACTURCD

• CHROMIUM 
PUTBMm

• |Y«A$1WA*<
• n o n o u m m

• MWPAPMW

Mil
•A RUUY

Service Typewriter Co. 
196.TmmtHill Street 

Hartford, Conn.
Local Agenta: Kemp’s, lae.

Fifteenth Demonstration
In Onr

Fifth Season o f

COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Under the Direction of

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Co.

THURSDAY, MAY 21
At 2 P. M.

Our Demonstration 
The Odd Fellows

At the Center

Rooms
Block

MENU
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Bokod Shad
Potato An Oratta

Asparagna —  Shredded Lettuce and Bear 
Jiffy lea Cream

l^mOB BUilVI

Cream Dreselag

The MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

773 Main Street Phone 5181

GOING UP TODAY
HOVER

New Mohilgas Globes, to Identify the finest gasoline Socony*s ever Sold
Today, at Socony.dealers throughout the E a st- 
new globes are going up on thousands o f gasoline 
pumps. Sign o f a new gasoline—Mohilgas!

First introdueed in the West, Mohilgas has lit
erally swept.the nation...beeom e a favorite of 
motorists wherever it is sold.

We reeommend it to you as better than the gas
oline you are now using. Better — in three ways.

. ITHASMOREPOWEILYmfnteeUliemef

enee in piek-up, on hills. There’s more mileage in 
eaeti gallon. It cuts down “ping!* You’ll hear the 
diflferenee in yoor engine.

And Mohilgas is absolutely uniform. It’s 
tested and inspeeted rigidly and regularly.

Stop in today at the famous Sign o f Friendly 
Service...andNdvethisgnreat, new gasoline a trial. 
Standard Oil o f New York—Division o f Socony- 
Vaenum Oil Company, Incorporated.

STOP AT SOCONY DEALERS
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M n m l f t e t t r  

C o n t f a i g  B f r a l d
FUAtUBHfiO Bf TB.. 

9SIULD PKINTINO COIIPANT. INC It B1«m1) atr««t ftCMcbMt r̂, Toon.
9BOMAS rSaOUPON 

0«B«rol HooBfvr 
S^Qttdtd Ootobor 1, Ittl 4̂

F iibU obod  C v o r t  B v o n in f  £ s e « p t. —  . - - n
Ccnn« %ABvadori and Rolidaya Kotarod ot tb« ---- Offleo Of - -Po«t Offteo at M«neb*»t«r, 

Saeoad Claaa Mall MaM«r.
•UliSCKiPTlON RATSa

O n a  7 * a r /  by  m a ll ......................|A 0 0
Par Uont^ by ma ) ..................• Ju
S lo r l a  C opy  ..............................« # • • .$  01
O a ll r a r a d  o a a  y a a r  .........................tt.OO

MEMBER o r  TB - ASSOCIATED PRESSTba Aaaoaiatad Pr*«* la c sciuaivaly 
antttlad to tba oaa tot rapublioatlon 
of all nawa dtanatehaa eradtrad to ft or not otharwti# otadttad lb tbia 
papar and alao tha local nawa pob* Ifahad barain.

All nsbta of rapubiioationa ot apacial dtapatebaa taaratn ara alao ra* aanrad.
Poll aarrlaa • liaot of K D A Sarr*lea, Inc.
PobliabaKa Rapraaaatativai Tba 

JuHua Matbawa Bpaolal Afanoy—>Naw 
tork. Cbleaso. Oatrolt and Boatoa.

MEMBER AUDIT 
C1RCULATJON8. BUREAU o r

Tba Rarald Prlntlna Company. uo.« aaaureaa no dnanetai raaponalbtlity 
tor typocraphieal arrora appearing In 
.advartlaamaota In tha Manehaatar Evantn: Rarald.

TITESDAT, MAY 19

GUFFEY ACT
Tile Guffey bill w u  u i attempt to 

do for the bltumlaous coal industry 
by direct Congreasional action what 
the KRA was suppoaed to do for all 
tnduetry through tha agency of a 
Presidential buresu. The Supreme 
Court appears to hold that tha things 
Ihs law uodsrtock to auUtortze can- 

p  jnet ba authcrliM undef ths Consti- 
tutton.

jy/ The Guffey Act essayed to fix 
prices (tependent' upon wages and 
the condlSons of labor,- and to reg
elate wages and hours of labor de
pendent u ^ n  the fixing of prices.
I A t usual In these New Deal de- 
daions tho majority of the court 
lolds that tha act is an invasion of 
bo rights of the atatea. And as 

IT  Kauai tha tost of tha dscislon Itavas 
m m  for eonsidarable doubt aa to 
fust what Congress can or cannot 
bo. i t  makes It clear enough that 
tha court bolds any federal attempt 

^  to regulxto wages and hours under 
the Interstate commerce clause tm- 
iroper and beyond the powers of 
Congress. But It deals less uncom- 
iromlslngly with the question ot 
irice fixing. It does rule the price 

fxlng aspects of the Guffey law tn- 
yaild, but only on the ground that 
these aspects are bound In with 
ivags regulation and, tha latter be- 

(̂. Ing fundamentally unconstitutional, 
th# price fixing provisions must fall 
too.

The majority opinion was six to 
■ three, the usual liberal trio. Bran 

i: dels, Cardoso and Stone, dissAUng. 
.But on the matter of price fixing 
Chief Justice Hughes filed a aepa- 
rate opinion maintaining that the 
regulation of prices In Interstate 
commerce might very properly be a 
federal government function.

We have never Uksd the Guffey 
Coal A ct i t  has always aaemsd to 
UB to carry within It the seeds of a 
racket. - I t la at best anotbsr of 
tho New Deal’s attempts to lolva a 
gensral seonomle dlsaaaa by trsat- 
ment of a ralattvaly Insignificant 
symptom with poiaoMua drugs. But 
looking far beyond the New Deal 
and Into a tims when a rational and 

.purposeful administration shall ba 
striving to establish something like 
•eonomic justice in this country, It 
is difficult to view this one-sided de- 
dalon without apprehension.

Wo wonder how many of tha peo
ple who are so loudly pubUating to
day over this reversal of New Deal 
IcgisUUon reallaa that the daoUlon 
te a direct blow In the face at one of 
the most Important and moat useful 
of all economic measures ever em
ployed In this coimtry and one that 
has been tho very life blood of the 
Republican party — the protective 
toriff.

Many a Presidential campaign has 
that party won by adhering to tho 
policy of protecting the wage of the 

jA^nerlcan worker from the competi
tion of foreign labor through a pro- 

I tective tariff. And now the Supreme 
f^Oourt telle us that wages and condi

tions of labor are a "local queatloh" 
tiwith which Congress has no right to 

terfere.
If this be true thep the Republi- 

party In the pant has mauled the 
|/j|p)0d old Constitution out of all rcc- 

Itlon—praise God!

¥

WflEN ARMIES REVOLT
To mobilize a nation’s man power, 
arm It and aet it to the business 

d destroying the man power of an- 
lUter nation is a business Involving 

^(kiisiderable risk to those respousi- 
lla for the proceeding. And the 

i i f k  of defeat la not the only one 
i^bere may be peril for the war mak- 
gKS even If the war is won or drawn.

The Chaco war was essentially a 
iposy makers' war, a t least on the 
hrt of Bolivia. It had Its Inception 

. a commardal aspirations. I t  en- 
& Usd Immense suffering for the 
population, a  tremendoua number of 

tba of young men who would 
er have benefited from the 

ivement of those commercial

aspirations; bard tunas, povarty and 
miMry for ths common pec^e.

But It alao created something 
else. It created an army quite dif
ferent from the unthinking crowd 
of tatterdemalions that bad once 
constituted Bolivia’s armed forces. 
It put under arms many aduoatad, 
thoughtful men who were something 
more than puppets to be used for 
any purpose a selfish government 
might have In mind.

For some time numbers of these 
men, still undcmoblllsed, have been 
pondering the state of their coun
try. Well aware that they had 
been suckers In a war promotsd for 
the benefit of a handful of money 
getters, they have been realizing not 
only that the war was a creation of 
private greed but that the whole 
management of the country was 
operating to the same end.

When the army finally came to the 
conclusion that the thing to do was 
to throw out the exploitive govern
ment and set up a new kind of state 
to be conducted for the benefit of 
the Bolivians as a whole Instead of 
that of the little crowd that bad 
caused the war. and the misery, there 
was nothing whatever to prevent It 
doing as It pleased

The old government, by creating 
this strong and intelligent army, had 
wrought Its own deatructlon.

Precisely the same thing has 
transpired In several Instances In re
cent times. 'The last case before 
this one was In Paraguay. Now 
both tha armies that ware created 
by exploiters for the making of the 
Chaco war are In the saddle and thq 
exploiters are out—very far out. 
The old Csarlst Russian regime con
ceivably might have gone on for 
many, many yeara. If It bad not put 
arms In .he hands of Its people. 
Who but returned and disillusioned 
aoldlera established the German re
public—and who but these hordes of 
embattled Germans that Hitler la 
drilling will do It again! Turkey 
came to modernization and real 
strength at the bands of revolting 
soldiers.

An army, a gtoat army with Its 
tens of thousands of ties reaching 
back Into the lives of an entire pop
ulation, may be a fine tool for tha 
folks who promote wara for their 
own profit or their own glory—ao 
long aa the army la foolish enough 
to 1st itself be used. But when it 
does moke up Its mind to run things 
Itself there's mighty little that the 
handful of self seekers can do 
about I t

Because, after all, ths foundation 
of every government In the world 
oven our own. Is potential force, 
And a big army, with the guns in Its 
hands, la always In a  position to take 
over because It Is ths nation's crys- 
talizatlon of fores.

poettlOD as clear fis ba possibly could 
short of decUuing that under no 
conditions would ha aooapt the nom
ination If It were tendered to him by 
the convention—A declaration which 
nobody,.In his situation, would make.

Wo have known for a  good while 
what the former President’s attitude 
toward tha nomination was. So for 
aa bia personal position la concerned 
—that he really had no idea what
ever of either seeking it or even 
adopting a negatively receptive pos
ture. But It is Illuminating when 
he says; "And get this straight—I 
am not opposing any of the candi
dates."
' There are a good many old line 
Repubileaha who may have Imagined 
that It would be very difficult Indeed 
for Mr. Hoover to accept with good 
will end good grace the candidacy 
of Senator Borah, for example. It 
la to be imagined that It la to them 
rather than to any other class of Re
publicans that Mr. Hoover addressed 
that significant remark.

PUBLIC BE INFORMED
The old question of just how much 

the public Is entitled to know about 
the public's business has at last 
caught up with the right answer in 
Michigan.

The answer came decisively from 
Gov. Frank D. Fitzgerald after the 
Michigan State Prison Commission 
decided to bar ne-wspapermen from 
Its sessions.

Governor Fitzgerald sat on that 
plan with a thump. Ha held that. 
In effect, newspapermen are liaison 
officers between the public and ita 
government and that, therefore, they 
must be admitted to all meetings of 
all atata oommlsstons.

There le no excuse for conducting 
any of the state’s business In the 
dark. Fitzgerald point out

Thus the Michigan governor 
sounded the kejmote of good govern
ment. The salutary effect of con
ducting all public business where It 
should be conducted, In public, can
not be overestimated.
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There’ll Soon Be A Lot ctf Speeding Congressmen

PRICE OF GOLD
You will find a lot of things In the 

business news sections of the bIggMt 
of ths metropollta;- dallies that 
never in tba world would you en' 
counter In the general news columns.

On Page 80 of yesterday’s New 
Tork Times la a special dUpatch 
from lAodon dealing with the falling 
off, during the last month or two, 
of an appreciable amount of Graat 
Britain's export trade. As possible 
explanation tba article concludes: 

Economic aanctlons against 
lUly have had some effect, while 
tbs acUvt stats of soma doinutio 
markets may ba causing .■nanufac- 
turera to neglect tha foreign mar- 
kata. Competition from coun
tries whose Industries are subsi
dised by their governments also la 
increasing, but above all there la 
a  growing suspicion that perhaps 
the pound sterling Is becoming 
overvalued.
Which of courts meant that there 

Is opinion In business circles In Lon
don that it takea too much of tha 
customer countries' money to buy 
goods made In Britain and priced, of 
course. In British pounds or shillings. 
It was the discovery of such a sit
uation four or five yean ago that 
caused Britain to abandon the gold 
standard and resort to q devalued 
and managed pound.

The management has been in the 
direction of stabilizing pricea In 
Great Britain, and to that end It has 
been skillful; sometimes the pound 
was put up a bit If pricea threat
ened to go too high, sometimes It 
was put down If they promised to 
go too low. Always the object 
was achieved by “setting a new price 
on gold."

Now Uw exporters are beginning 
to notice that the pound is too high 
—which .neons that the price of gold 
In sterling Is too low—in comparison 
with tho currencira of the potential 
cuetoraer counUiea and with those 
of competing nations.

Pretty quick we shall see BriUln 
devali* the pound again to on un
usual and appreciable extent.

Meantime Mr. Knox thinks Amer
ica should return to the gold stand
ard at a fixed and unchanging price 
for an ounce of gold In dollars and 
centcl

HOOVER’S POSmON
Mr. Hoover’s uncompromising an

nouncement that he la not a  candi
date for the Republican Presidential 
nomination should aet at rest any 
lingering notiob that he may have 
held other Ideas. He baa made hie

By OBOROE ROSS
New York, May 19.—Once a 

month, they detach the rear Jtctloo 
of a trans-continental train at 
aids grading and a group of weary, 
glum, reticent passengers alight 
for their last, brief vision of New 
York.

Hastily, thsy are despatched to 
a cutter that puffs them out to 
Ellla Island, the last outpost for 
aliens undesirable to America.

From the deck of a  passing 
ferry or steamer, Ellis Island doea 
not appear to be a formidable 
fortress or, a grim detention camp, 
but a pleasant stretch of green, 
dotted, bars and there with an 
official looking building. To de
portees also tbs Island la a re
markably congenial place.

Although tbsy are under sur- 
vslUtncs on ths fringe of Man' 
hattan, dsportaes are given great 
freedom of activity, while their 
eases ara being checked and ID' 
vaatlgatad. They , live In large. 
weU kept rooms during tha delay 
or whlfa waiting for tha arrival 
of ths ataamablp that Is to shuttia 
them back to thair boms country 
Thera have baas few complaints 
about the eulslnt and In numer
ous instancsa, deportees ara a )e 
to order apeclal diets from ‘the 
kitclfea.

Erieods In Need
Aiding the authorities in tha 

«lsUy regime ara welfare soclatlas 
that help to taka some of tbs tan- 
sten out of detention. These good 
Samaritans provide the deportees 
with reading mattar, aswapapsrs, 
•swing materials and rsoreatTonal 
gamss. And \ has thair daportea 
status la quastlonabla, representa- 
tlvra of soma ot these groups often 
take up the cudgel. Many allana, 
about to be shipped to their bome- 
lande have won tha right to remain 
In the United States, through ths 
lnte.-venUon of thsse agencies.

Deportees, in the face of a new 
and doubtful future alaawbaiv, 
become pbllosopbloal about thair 
fate on the Island and bide the 
Ume U cheerUy aa possible. They 
face both aides of thair Uvea from 
toeir q u a i ^ .  To tha right, tha 
Manhattan wyllne, emblematic of 
America’a opportunities. To tha 
left, the ocean’s broad chasm, 
leading them to unchartered pros- 
;>ecta. But a t least, they can ba wan- 
y grateful for the government's 

final demonstration of hospitality.
SIgbla for New Yorkers

Two exhibits attracting New 
Yorkers at the moment both deal In 
dangerous explolu—snake charm- 
ing and automoblls driving. Tha 
first one, a t Grand Central Palace, 
is the only public exhibition of rep- 
Ulei anyone can remember, outside 
of a zoo. Tha stsu' performer la a 
temperameatol python. 3« feet long, 
two feet around the circumference 
and mighty enough to crush any 
man oi woman to death. Eight rep
tile fanclera were required to uncoil 
this star anakt before Its dimen
sions could be taken wito a tape 
measure. V

The automobile driyi: 
u  ■

fidij'iTati: t

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

The Herald’s Washington 
Oorreepondent.

■ BY ROONEY DUTCHER.

WPA To Be Keynote Target of 
Stelwer . . . Be’e Wo.1:lng Along 
Landon Unes . . . Tugevell Is 
"Toughened In” By Attacks . . . 
New "Raid" for Bounties On Ex
ports Forecast.

Weahlngton, May 19. — Senator 
Fred Stelwer of Oregon la working 
on hla keynote speech for the Re
publican National convention and 
that's tho reason Harry Hopkins' 
ears probably are burning.

Tho speech will hit at the admin
istration of WPA. with references to 
political scandal and especial empha
sis of boondoggling—.oome of which 
will be designed to get the delegates 
to laughing.

There seems to be good reason to 
believe that Stelwer and Governor 
Alf Landon of Kansas have a fairly 
close understanding aa to whats to 
go Into the document. The Senator 
has been more friendly with the 
Landon crowd than Is commonly 
supposed^

His relations are especially close 
with John Hamilton, gentral counsel 
for tha Republican National commit
tee and chief organiser In Landon’s 
campaign for the G. O. P. nomina
tion.

And the keynote spsseh la being 
so prepared as to hew to the line 
ot attack thus far daveloped by 
Undon.

APIsn Held Unworkable
The farm act authoriaea the sec

retary to use one-third of the Na
tion's customs revenues for diver
sion of surplus crops Into relief 
channels or for subsidy of exports. 
Wallace waa reluctant to'go In for 
export bounties, agreeing with the 
cconomista of the export-import eec- 
tion and others that;

Export bountlea would lead to 
endlesa diasipatlon of public funds, 
dumping of farm products In nations 
which & n't want them, retaliation 
against the United States by coun
tervailing duties, and gumming up 
of commercial relations.

The Idea doesn't work, because 
you can't dump on a country which 
won't take I t  Ita' a fiank attack 
upon the State Department's trade 
agreement program, chief aim of 
which la to stimulate export of 
American farm products.

But special groups of producers 
liked the Idea of exporting while 
the government made up the loss 
and they were backed by men like 
George Peek. Administrator Davis, 
Chairman Marvin Jones of the 
House Agriculture Committee and 
Congressman Harry Coffee of Ne
braska.

New "Farm Raid” Forecast
Lobbyists for certain farm com

moditise and the Congressmen they 
Influtncs are lining up for a ‘rakl" 
during the next fiscal year on about 
8100,000,000 whleb wlU be theoreti
cally avallabis for subsidising for
eign ooBSumsrs a t the expense of 
American taxpayers—all In ths 
name of helping the farmer.

Tbs approseh baa been cleared 
by abolition of the export-import 
section of AAA, which opposed the 
policy of export subcldles, and its 
subsequent revival with a new and 
more amenable personnel.

Elimination of three of the sec
tions' top men was comparable to 
the celebrated '‘purge" In which 
Jerome Frank. Fred Howe. Victor 
Q iristnu , and other officials lost 
tbslr Jobs and their fight lor con
sumer protection a t the behest of 
"^ddlemen,” Administrator Ches- 
tw  Davis, and lobbylats for trig pro
ducer oo-operatlvea

"Special Intereeta” W n
Practically the whole AAA lent ita 

usual co-opcratlon to these groups 
when they cams forward with plans 
for using a balanca of 880.000,000 
which was avallabla up to July 1. 
Generally, ths onslaught was held 
In check and the notable victories, as 
Is usually true at AAA, went to 
California groups.

Walnut growers, representing a 
highly protsetecT Industry which for 
vears has sold nuts at ons pries 
in the United States and at a lower 
price abroad, organized sufficient 
pressure to win. Prune growers ar
ranged for subsidies on export of 
"sutotandard" prunes to keep up the 
price of "standard" prunes at boms.

Citrus fruit Interests didn't have 
so much luck, thanks to opposition 
from the Inter-departmental txecu' 
tive commercial policy committee.

But word went down ths tins that 
the Import-export section must be 
abolished. And soon certain lobby' 
Ists for producing co-opesatlve 
groups were boasting that they had 
succeeded In forcing Its heads out.

That leaves practically no oppo 
sltion In AAA to export sobaidtea 
and, If forthcoming "raids" are to 
be stopped, tbe^Job will be largely 
up to Secretary of Stats Cordtll 
Hull

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. FRANK UeOOY

to be ths s^tlstlcal facts of the mo
torists' general aptitude.

Out ot a possible score of 
hundred, the average reached 
05. Men generally score 10 above 
the female of the motoring spe- 
clea Young people are better drivere 
than oldatere. Drivers, not over
confident about tbeir ability, have a 
tendency to grip the wheel tightly 
and are taut even In leisurely trav
el.

One driver scorsd a S3, in your 
correspondent's presence and said 
that be bad been maneuvering a 
ear for years. Ha couldn't under
stand it. At the rate of errors ba 
was making, rd  rather meet that 
python than him, on a busy read.

Bib/e Readings

^ ing display
being held In ths New York 

Museum of Science and Industry 
RocksfsUer Osnter and gives 

the pubUe a chanos to dstatmlas 
lU own aUU behind the wheel. 
Drivers are tasted for brake oon- 
trol, color bUndnsaa, atasring, start
ing, judgment In gauging spaces 
and for quickness of t ^ u ^ t  In an 
imminent colUaioo, ABftThssa seem

Tneeday, May 19—Bead S t  Luke 
U il-U •

Which of you shall have a  friend, 
and shall gc onto Wm a t mUnlght. 
Bad soy onto him. Friend. Mod me 
Ihrna loaves; for a friend of mine In 
Us Joatsey Is oomo to ms  ̂ and I 
have nothing to set beteie htanT . . .  
1 soy nnto yea . . . becaose of his 
Importnalty he win rise end give 
him ae many aa he nee doth.

Is thars aiiyttia|( sofiiioWxSd**-.

ed along as Bread? It comes from 
God's hand to ours. It goes from 
our hands to others. It le a dally 
necessity and cannot wait on cere
mony. There Is an awful MUST 
about bread—an Importunity. Can 
we lie down at night well-fed, and 
not hear that knocking on the door: 
Bread! Bread! Bread! Shall we ever 
again In war or peace tolerate 
blockades that cut off bread from 
the hungry?

Pray Gc^ to stir up all lasy Imag- 
Inatlona and give them no peace un
til all men have broad. There la 
enough and to spare. The only 
shortage IS In grace to see IL When 
the Church la faulted for working 
foi a better social order, ask first 
whether She la not knocking on ths 
door that men may have bread.

Can the Church offer men any 
help In this day ot world change? 
Christians ought to be on their 
knees seeking God's light and 
strength. Ascensiontide begins next 
Thursday. Let the Church use ‘he 
Ten Days for Inteiue expectant 
prayer. Thy Kingdom Corns!

Be ye not too charitable lest the 
objects ot your charity, after your 
death, establlab themselves af your 
legal heirs,
—Commissioner Henry J. Westhues, 

Missouri f  taU suprsas court

HOME HELPS IN ARTHRITIS

Most of tbe'treatment for arthritis 
Is usually carried out at home, and 
at least In the early and middle 
stages, tbs hope of recovery depends 
In a large degree upon the measures 
the patient uses at home which will 
help recovery along. It Is therefore 
an advantage to-the patient to know 
something about those things which 
he can do which will help to relieve 
his symptoms and which will, a t the 
same time, aid him In getting well.

One of the most helpful measures 
which may be employed Is the hot 
Epsom salts bath. Use the cheap 
Epsom salts which you buy by the 
pound and add one-quarter of a 
pound to a tub of hot water. Lie 
quietly in this bath for 18 to 20 
minutes, allowing fresh warm water 
to run In from time to time. This 
hot bath must be taken before a 
meal, when the stomach Is empty. 
After the bath, go to bed and 
main warmly covered, to prevent 
chilling. The hot bath will make 
the patient more comfortable and 
will also provide relief from the 
soreness and pain because of the 
fact that the beat will cause a bet
ter blood circulation. The average 
arthritic patient will benefit from 
the bath just described; however, 
when the patient Is weak or sd 
vanced In years, ths hot Epsom salts 
bath Is bsttsr svoldsd as It mav 
prove too enervating.

It Is well known that the arthritic 
(•als better when warm and tbta Is 
the reaton that tha patient hugs the 
fire. Heat In various forms Is al 
ways gnitefully accepted by there 
patients, who are helped by It. One 
of the easiest nrays to give a beat 
treatment directly over the pa]n^ll 
joint is to wrap the joint in a bath 
towel which has been folded and 
then dipped In very warm water. 
Change tha towsl every two or 
three minutes, replacing It with a 
fresh hot one. Continue In this way 
for fifteen minutes. This Is purely a 
IC'Cal treatment but it will aid In rt- 
Uevlng the tenderness through the 
joint and will prove ct value In pro
moting a batter circulation through 
the joint tissues. The patient will 
often state that ha derives almost 
Immediate relief from this simple 
kind of home treatment.

Many patients find that baking 
the sore joints with a small deep 
therapy lamp or a small Infra-red 
lamp will do a great daal of go^ . 
The comfort obtalnad through tha 
use of these small. Inexpensive lamps 
Is remarkable considering how lit
tle the lamps cost

Massage is one of the effective 
remedies which may be used In the 
treatment of arthritis but must be 
wisely used in order to get the full
est good from It. During marked 
soreness, massage over the affected 
joints is to be omitted os it may 
prove injurious. Usually, when the 
one giving the massage Is imakllled, 
the best plan la to leave tha joint 
alone and to confine the rubbing 
movements to the muscles which 
lead away from the joint, also giv
ing a general body < massags. Mas
sage will help to B^r up the ctreula- 
tlon and will at the same time help 
to prevent the muscular wasting 
which comes from a lack of use of 
the muscles.

In tomorrow’s article, I will dli- 
cuas further helpe for the patient 
with arthrttla If you aia suffering 
from arthritis, or If some member 
of your family has tha disorder. I 
suggest that yon save the article for 
today and the one that is coming 
tomorrow, as I feel sure that the 
Information given will prove of un
doubted value, feel sure that the In
formation given will prove of un
doubted valua

QCB8TION8*iuro AK8WEBS .
(IVanta te Stay Slim and Slender)
Question;- Lc^Jto N. asks: "Pleas# 

tell me some to keep from
g e t t ^  stMtt ever the shfiSRiiRi My

FOLLY ondFAREWELl
_ By Marie Blizard c 1926 nsaService, tx.

BEGIN i r a t e  TODAY
UN6A BOURNE, iO, p re t^ , la 

left almoat peonlleM by «he andden 
death ef her father.

PETER Ga r d in e r , newspaper 
reporter^ bsips her get a Job writ
ing society nen-s. Unda Is In love 
with DIX GARTER, but he goes 
abroad to stody staging. When Peter 
aaks Linda to marry Mm she 
agrees, but poa^Mmes the wedding.

HONEY HARMON, him atar, 
oeroea to Newtown, making a "per
sonal appearanee" tear, and buys a 
•oanario wrttton by Linda. Later 
Linda goea to Hollywood and, by 
expreealng Ideas that are really 
Peter’s, acquires' a  repntallaa for 
being able to disoovar new stars.
Soon she Is a  eelofarity.

DIx Oerter oomeo to HoUywood 
to get into films ss on adtor. Linda 
tries to help him. Te pleasd DIx, she 
tnvitos RASO, THORNE, director, 
to her home tbongh the dleUkca and 
dlstriiats Thorne.

Peter Gardiner writes •  euecess 
fal play and comes to HoUywodo.

Ilionio drivso Linda to a  nrann- 
taln resort where the company Is to 
begin work next day. The others 
fall to arrive. There la trouble with 
the oar end Unda and Thorne are 
obliged to atey through the night.
The story goto about and Unda aaks 
Thome to atop it. He says he vrlU—
If the will marry him.

Unda confides In DIx, la amazed 
that he treats the situation light
ly. She telephonee Peter Gardiner 
and Is told he has left HoDywood.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXrV
"Settling my world In order Is 

getting to be a habit with me,"
Unda said to herself with grim 
humor tho next morning when there 
was no sunshine to warm her heart 
for all that It poured through the 
aheer curUlna of her bedroom win
dows

She sighed and closed her eyea 
again. There were many unpleas
ant things to do that day. She must 
me her lawyer as DIx bad advlaed.
Strange that she could say bis 
name without Its hurting her. She 
must try to reason that but not 
no . There were other things to do.
There was one short week before 
she would know whether her con
tract with Commonwealth was to 
be renewed. Before that moment 
came, she must settle her debte. For 
If they did not renew, she could 
not afford to eUy In Hollywood; she 
would have to go home. Home to 
Newtown,

Newtown where Pete bad been.
Back to scenes that would break 
her hea.t aa DIx bad never been 
able to break It because on this 
morning she was grown up, know
ing herself to have been a fool, to 
have thrown away the one precious 
and beautiful thing she might have 
had. Had she thrown It away?
Could a man like Pete have loved 
her and then stopped loving her?

"Fool!" she addressed herself

bs out of the piece where she'had 
ben both- happy and m ls o i^ ie .^ a  
wanted to be away Itqm every, m - 
sociation that woulo remind her of 
herself. She would like to t ^ e  a 
hall-bedroom somei.-here and lose 
her Identity.

Not that she bad tha faintest 
Idea of doing anything of the kind. 
A usual, she Intended to pursue 
the routine of her life m a new 
home environment. She wen* to her 
office that afternoon and found 
urgent aummms to the office ot 
Paul Leonhardt.

Something Insldt her did an 
elevator dive from throat to the Wt 
of her stomach. She didn’t  reiuly 
care what happened that day but 
summons to the producer's office 
brought a swift unpleasant thrill. 
Waa this the way a writer was let 
out o, the company? Why sbOttld 
•he be afraid? Her bills .vere pqid 
and she had notoing to fear.

She smiled at sotnaone on 
way to Leonhardt's office; 
d'dn'l know who n. She r pened wf 
door sofOy with a  cold little hand 
And then she was Inside and Lsm-
hardt was talking to her " ___three
hundred more a week___hop*, j t
will be satisfactory., . ,  appreciate 
your services... .policy of retrshsh- 
ment makes It Impossible to giye 
you more. . . .  ” There was more but 
It was enough for her to realize 
that Commonwealth waa renewing 
her contract for two years.

It wasn't happiness that she felt. 
It waa relief. Happiness waa some
thing that she never hoped to ex
perience again. But at least she 
still had her chance to go on work
ing and working, forgetting.

There waa o.ie last task she had 
to do that, day, She |iad a note to 
write. Deliberately she a-voided her 
apartment or her office. She didn’t 
want to write It where she could let 
go. She chose r.o lew bright, popu
lar spot than the Brown Derby at 
cocktail - time where ehe pushed 
aside the sliver teapot and drawing 
a pen arid pad from her purse she 
wrote:

Dear DIx, I  do not feel the 
need of any explanation here 
and I am sure you do not re
quire IL We do not love each 
other any more. Mo: than 
that, there Is nothing to say, 
Let’s forget yesterday with our 
plans for tomorrow to be spent 
together. I am happy for both 
of us that we have leat-aed now.
Do not feel that you have 
failed me or that I have failed 
you. Let’s only remember that 
once we were happy and that I 
sincerely hope that the tomor
rows I win n .t—and cannot— 
share with you will be filled 
with all the things that will 
make you happy. This Is my 
farewell,

—Sincerely, Linda.
She read and folded It, slipped It 

In an envelope and sealed I t  Then 
she gave It to the waiter to post*V® * ?^ ,* > er legs out of gave .i «, ene v

M® 'OfNawtown to live with memoriee.
You're going to stay right here in 
Hollywood and If you don't get your 
contract renewed, you'll jolly well 
take any Job yox can get. You've 
had your leescn In pride. And now 
to get to work.

She dialed the number of George 
MacMlllen, a well-known lawyer 
who advlaed her In matters of con
tracts, and made an appointment to 
see him that morning. She dreaded 
having to tell him ths story.

M'Millcn made It easy for her. 
Sympathetically bs lutened and 
when she had finished, be set her 
lest fear at rwt. Ha ramembered 
the last case In which Thorne had 
bscome Imvlved and was certain 
that a firm ramlndsr would end the 
•ntira episode and convince Thorne 
that such a night had not been.

He told Linda that he would pro
tect her utterly; be wouldn’t write 
to Thorne, be would eak him to 
his office end telepbonsd the man 
while Unde wes In bis office. Hli 
InvlUtion was a command, Thorne 
agreed to meet the lawyer at noon.

And ao simply, tha aplaoda did 
end.

There were other things that 
Unda had to do that day toward 
aetUng bar world in order. And put
ting the one Important thing be
hind her, ihe busied naraelf writ
ing checks to pay her bills. Then 
•he telephoned Sybil Carlson, e 
young writer who had come to Hol
lywood a fortnight before.

"This Is Unda Bourne, Mias Carl
son." aba said. “1 hoard you were 
looking for an apartment and I 
wondered If you would be Interest
ed in seeing mine.. Tm going to 
take a vacation and I’d like to rent 
lt.’\

Sybil came end fell In love with 
It. Could the neve It quickly?

Feeling utterly mad, Unda told 
her ehe might have It as goon as 
she llkad am  didn't jxnise to ques
tion herself or her Insane desire to

She waved gaily to acme people 
ehe knew, jolneu two of them for 
a few roomenU and then left In the 
twilight wondering If all her life 
she was to walk into twilights as 
lonely os this one. She hated beau
ty because it hurt. And sha hated 
being hurt because ehe knew that 
she alone had hurt herself.

She walked aimlessly Along Vine 
street and turned Into Hollywood 
Boulevard. Her unseeing eyes
stran d  from shop window to shop 
window. There . was no place that 
she wanted to go. no piece that the 
could find peace, no place....

"Missy, this Is the lest bunch" 
An old woman thrust a wilted 
bunch of violets almost Into her 
face. Their fresh, sweet scent rose 
to her nostrils. 3he took them In 
both her hands for a minute and 
gave the old woman a dollar.

She stood there for a moac- 1  
looking at tha violeta and thinking 
of Pete. Pate had loved herl 
bad to know if he still did!

She had less than ai. hour.
If she hurried sha could catch The 
Chief, the eaatbound train. And 
She would find Pete Gardiner 
New York. She had to do It!

She pinned the violets to 
belt of herigrsy gown, pulled her 
grey turban'.on, slipped Into a vel
vety moleskin jacket and picked 
up the small bag she had packed. A 
telegram to r  -,lali would settle all 
the affairs of packing and renting 
the apartment

She u-asn't happy, the was ec
static with anticipation when, 
breathless, she -nade the railroad 
station just in time to catch tbf 
train. There was no Ume 
reservations. She had 
with the conductor.

"Why. Unda! You may share my 
drawing room.” It waa Honey Har
mon. A fly (but not a very big ohel 
in the ointment. Unda tliougbt, de-. 
ellnihg the Invitrtlon.

(To Be Continued)

Ska

But

In

the

uie raiiruaq 
I catch t b r ^  
ne to maW S  
to haggft,^

mother was Very heavy tbreuBh the 
middle of the body and I wish to 
avoid thla. 1 wont to stay tUm 
end slender but unfortunately, am 
putting on those extra pounds ex
actly where I do not want them."

Anawer: 1 suggest that you
write for my two articles on RE' 
DUC3NO vm O H T as 1 am sure 
you will find them of value. The di
rections BuppUed In tbs arUelee will 
be far more complete than any 
tuggesUona I  eould provide In this 
■hort space. The rodueing articles 
have been prepared for the express 
purpose of - dlatributlon and are 
ready and waiting for all who want 
them. I reimast that with your let
ter, you enclose ten cents and one 
large, self-addressed envelope aa 
this will help pay the cost of pre
paring and maUing the material. 
Send your lattar to me la eoM t t  
this newspaper.

(Cliieei)
Question: "InqulslUve’’ wants to 

know: *Ts cheese pf any definite 
health vahie? When I add it to a 
kMVF RMgJ I fM  tka MSA IM t U

doea not agree with me but when. 1 
eat It with a salad or wtlh a simple 
meal I seem to digest it r e a ^ . ” , .

Anawer; Cheese Is a  healthful 
protein, however It must be. remem
bered that it la a concentrated food. 
The beat way to use cheese is to 
make It the "meat” part of the 
meal, serving It with plenty of vege
tables, both in the cooked and raw 
form. You will find it makes an. 
excellent lunch. The Mmmerclat 
oheesea are all wholesome. Including 
cottage cheese.

.. IBEN.CiB TO BEACH. .
L ( ^  Beach; CMUf.—Twas a'fln'e 

spring day, and white'a jury debated 
a  damage ' cose Superior Ckiurt 
Judge Frank G. Swain went for a 
swim In a lagoon acrott the stre"! 
from the court building.

'Wbaa a balUff balled him from 
the beach, quoth his honor; "The 
water’s flae.- Bring them dewn end 
r if  veoetve the verdict"

So, In dripping trunks Instead ot 
the customary black robe. Judge 
Swain accepted the verdict dtamlaa-s« IRS Juqr, nntggM U0 awtgg. . -1 !*. I
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Here Are Some Views
Of Guffey Bill Ruling

By ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1
'  The decision of the Supreme Court 
Invalidating the Guffey Aet, and that 
of the Dlatrict of Columbia court of 
appeals In declartag at least a  part 
of the Resettlement AdmlnlstraUon 
activity unconstitutional, today 
brought varying reaction.

Comment on the Guffey decision; 
Attorney General Cummings—De

scribed the minority opinion as "The 
first clear expression by members of 
the Supreme Court upholding the 
constitutionality of price fixing for 
commodities moving In Interstate 
commerce." _  ,

Representative Snell of New YOTk, 
minority leader, said the majority

Governor Earle of Pennsylvania— 
'A catastrophe -for Peneylvsnla't 

bitundnous regions.”
J. D. A. Morrow, president of the 

Pittsburgh Cool Company— *lt 
clears the way for operators and 
mine employes to undertake the job 
of rehabilitating the industry them
selves.''

J. C. Terhart, secretary of the 
Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Corpora
tion—"I was hoping the Mil would 
be held constitutional.''

Jesse Sullivan, secretavy. West 
'Virginia Coal Operators Awoclatlon 
—"May mean restoration of regional 
coal sale agencies.”

___ __  John L. Lewis, president of the
opii^n srould ’"meet with the ap-United Mine Workers—"A sad com-

proval of the majority of thinking 
people.”

Jamea W. Carter. West Vlrginta 
cool producer—doubted whether the 
decision would have an Immediate 
effect on the Industry "one way or 
the other."

Cniarles P. O’Neill, Pennsylvania— 
kSald a coal price vrar would result.

Colonel Frank knox, Chicago pub- 
_Sher—"If he (President Roosevelt) 

^really believes In the Guffey plan aa 
an economic measure, not merely aa 
a vote-getting device, he ought to 
advocate a Constitutional amend
ment to give the Federal government 
additional power.”

Henry P. Wamim, counsel for the 
united Mine Workers—Beld the 
union probably would support re
enactment of the price fixing section.

President William Green, A. F. of 
L.—"Very disappointing.”

mentary upon our form of govern
ment.''

Senator Guffey—(D., Pa.) —"I 
bave nothing to say. I have never 
yet been put out of a-ball game for 
disputing the decision of an um
pire.”

Representative Wadsworth (R., N. 
Y.)—"I am not at all surprised.'

Hugh S. Johnson, former NRA 
chief—"The most vital decision ever 
made.”

Resettlement decision comment
Attorney General Cummings— Ex

pressed belief tbe opinion was nar
row and applied only to such works 
as tbe bousing project at Bound 
Brook, N. J.

Spencer Gordon, attorney who aid
ed in opposing the government's case 
—"The decision puts the entire Re
settlement Administration in the asb 
can.”

PROPERTY OWNERS 
FAVOR ROAD.PLANS

One Dissenter to HDlstown 
Road Proposal to Be Ap
proached by Selectmen.

CLUBS, RESTAURANTS 
SEEK SUNDAY SALE

Petition for Town Meeting to 
Vote on Permiseion to Die 
pense Liquor Seven Days.
A petition for a special town 

meeting to see If the town will per
mit the sale of liquor on Sunday 
from 1 to 8 p. m. In clubs, restau
rants end hotels was received by 
the selectmen last night and re
ferred to tbe town clerk and the 
town counsel.

Tbe petition was signed by 37 
persons. Including representatives 
of most of tbe clubs and restaurants 
having permits to sell liquor week 
days.

Tbe selectmen were Insistent that, 
that If such a meeting Is held, the 
question be decided on voting ma
chines, which would coat about 
8800. A similar proposal was de
feated last October. The selectmen 
wondered If there Is any ' way to 
prevent tbe proponents of Sunday 
sale from bringing up the issue 
every few weeks imtil it Is adopted.

Continued pressure for permla' 
Sion to sell liquor on Sunday, sev
eral of tbe selectmen predicted, will 
result in agitation for a vote to 
make Manchester a "no license' 
town and atop tbe sale at any time.

TOWN COLLECTS MONEY 
FROM PERSONS HELPED

The town is collecting from 812 
to 813 a week from persons who for
merly were given charity by the 
town but who since have found work 
and are able to earn money. Town 
Treasurer George H. IVaddell In
formed the selectmen last night.

Members of the board expressed 
considerable amazement and delight 
a t tbe announcement.

During a discussion of increasing 
costs in the charity department 
broached by Selectman David Cham 
bers who questioned if the need of 
each recipient was thoroughly In
vestigated. it was brought out by 
Mr. Waddell, charity superintendent, 
that each person getting aid Is re
quired to take the pauper's oath.

The money paid out to 'ihanty 
coses is collectible any time and Is 
never outlawed by time, Mr. Waddell 
said. No person receives aid from 
the town except as be directs after 
considering recommendations of so
cial service investigators.

A copy of each order for charity 
la sent to each member of tbe Board, 
of Selectmen because the members 
are constantly being told by others 
that many persons are being helped 
who do not need aid.

WILUNGTON
. Miss Helen Rolllnson returned 

JUonday from the Virgin Islands 
^wbere she spent the winter. It was 

second winter there and she 
bund tbe climate delightful and 

'healthy. She gained considerably in 
welgiiL

Louis Bennett, Jr„ of Hartford 
came Friday and took bis father, 
Louis Bennett to Providence, where 
they spent the week-end with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Smith of 
South WUlIngton observed their 
tenth wedding anniversary last 
week-end by a trip to Hartford.

Rev. Horace B. Sloat, tbe new 
pastor, has not yet moved from 
Hartford to the parsonage In South 
Wmingtoa

Mr. and Mrs. Charies E. Alien. 
Lawrence Allen and Miss Gladys 
Swartout of Manchester and Mrs. 
Maiyln Aborn of Hartford were 
n e s ts  of Leon O. Woodworth, Sun
day and enjoyed a picnic hmeb 
down In the woods at "Btmnle 
■View.”

Other Sunday visitors of Mr. 
Woodworth were Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ritt Usher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Woodworth, Mrs. Mary Denman, 
Arnold Woodworth and Monroe 
Usher of South WiUingtoo, Miss 
May Regan of Fall River, Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Keegan and son 
Thomas, Jr,, of WilUmantic and Mias 
Arltne Somme and Miss Anne Du 
Andre of Hampton, L. L

The 4-H Cooking club met at 
South WlUlngtoa Monday, directed

by Miss Elate Layton end Mrs. Nell 
(Joodrich.

The annual meeting of the Wom
en’s Baptist Mission society of the 
Ashford association will be at Hall 
Memorial church in South Willing- 
ton, Wednesday morning and after
noon. Mrs. J. Hybert Pollard will 
give an address on “The American 
Indian and the Jesus Road.” Mrs. 
Doris Bowen Curtis will also give a 
talk. Mrs. Horace B. Sloat, the 
pastor’s wife wUI extend greetings. 
Reports of the association’s secre
tary, Mrs. Joseph Dlmock of Moose 
Meadow, will be read. A solo will 
be sung by Miss EHsle Layton of WII- 
llngton Hill. People are asked to 
bring a basket lunch. The enter
taining church will serve coffee and 
tea

KINO ATTENDS FUNERAL

Athene, May 19.—(AP)— King 
George and the Crown Prince at
tended funeral' services today for 
former Premier Panayoti Tsaldarls, 
68, who had rested In state at the 
Metropolitan church since his death 
last Sunday. ’

Full state honors were accorded 
the former premier, flags were at 
half staff, and members of the 
diplomatic corps and troop; walked 
in the funeral procession.

All owners of property along 
Hlllstown 'Road extension have 
agreed to the proposed .layout of a 
new rohd but Peter Kior, Mathias 
Spiess and David Chambers report
ed last night to .he other select
men.

Krar claims, they sold, that he 
will be deprived of nearly half an 
acre of land. The two selectmen 
were instructed to ascertain for 
what price Mr. Krar would sell the 
land.

George H. Waddell, clerk of the 
board, waa instructed to offer Kohn 
Brothers Tobacco Company of 
Hartford, 880 an acre fpr 10 acres 
north of the West cemetery, the 
town to pay Uie coat of moving a 
large tobacco shed from the land.

It would coat about 880C to move 
the abed, Mr. Waddell estimated. If 
the owners agree to sell, approval 
of tho purchase will be sought from 
a town meeting nex* fall.

Extend Storm Sewer
Selectmen David Chambers and 

John Jensen were empowered to ex
tend the upper end of the storm 
water sewer main which drains 
East cemetery through Florence 
street and to enlarge tbe catch 
basin.

Three property ownera from tbe 
eaat end of Florence street com
plained their property waa damag
ed by the heavy rain fall last week 
because the catch basin is too small.

Chairman Sherwood G. Bowers 
voiced a belief that no person 
should be given a permit to erect a 
dwelling until tba location in rela
tion to the drainage problem of the 
street was ascertained. Many per
sons, he claimed, build their homes 
in hollows and places which are 
periodically flooded, then call on the 
selectmen to help them.

Postpone Comerenoe
The conference with the fiscal 

year sub-committee from tbe CSiar- 
ter Revision committee was post- 
poned tmtll next month. Treasurer 
George H. Waddell announced he 
bod discussed plans for altering the 
fiscal year with the sub-committee 
and that they decided to wait for 
more accurate Information of tax 
collections this month and data to 
be supplied by H. N. Alexander who 
will complete an audit of town 
books early next month.

Tbe selectmen Informally agreed 
that a new bridge across the Con
necticut river at Hartford Is tbe 
greatest need of the Town ot Man
chester. Tbe board discussed sug
gestions for Improving traffic con
ditions across the present bridge.

ona e< which wag to maks the Pit- 
Irin street cut-off eouth 'bf the Bloat 
Hartford boulevard, a' one way 
street going east.

Among the bills iqiproved by the 
eelectmen were two for damages 
done by dogs. Tliey were tha last 
paid by' the board unless the dam
age la investigated by the aelect- 
men. Tba board boa notified Dog 
Warden Raymond Robinson it will 
approve no bills of that nature un
less they tavestlgata

Faver Open Meeting
Accepting the invitation of the 

Charter Revlalon committee to at
tend a meeting Friday night at 
which William A. Holt. New Lon
don city manager, will apeak, the 
selectmen auggested that the meet
ing be In a  larger ball than the 
Municipal building hearing room 
and that tbe public be invited.

The selectmen found no objection 
to a request from the Policemen’s 
Mutual Benefit aasociatlon that It 
be permitted to manage Its own 
affairs. At present It has a fund of 
817,000 to help sick and Injured 
policemen.

Police Commissioners and select
men ore now members of tbe Board 
of Directors of the association but 
Its by-laws permit It to make the 
desired change.

Building Inspector Eklward C. 
ESllott, Jr., reported that building 
operations for which permits were 
Issued during April amounted to 
843,01b, including six dwellings 
with an estimated total cost of 
834,618.

rV E BAKED A LOT OF FRESH 

BREAD, DAUGHTER!

BUT THIS IS THE FRESHEST 

I EVER BOUGHT!

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today
Women’s swimming classes, be

ginners from 7 to 7:43 p. m.; Inter
mediate from 7:43 to 8:80 p. m.

Model Aliplane club meeting In 
elubrpoms a t 7:80 p. m.

Tomorrow
Women’s bowling a t 8 p. m.
Men’s swimming classes, life sa'v- 

Ing, 7 to 7:43 p. m.; non-swimmers, 
7:43 to 8:80 p. m.

C!bildren’s annual dance recital. 
High School hall at 8 p. m.

Setback party at West Side Rec 
at 8 p. m.

BLAMES NEWSPAPERS

a m  OF FRIENDLY 
SO O E TY EN im A iN I

Younger Members Carry Out 
Attractive Program, Serve 
Tea in Attractive Settings.

MAXIMUM COST 
FOR SHOES IS $8

Board of Selectmen Fix lim it 
For Men’s or Women’s Foot
wear After Criticism.

A Ulac-trelUsed garden was tha 
stage setting for the entertainment 
given lost night by younger mem
bers of the Girls' BYlendly society at 
SL Mary’s Pariah House. A chorus 
of girls sang three popular songs at 
Intervals during the program. They 
were Mlu Marguerite Vennard, 
Miss Valette Turner, Miss Margaret 
Smith, Miss Teresa Britton, Miss 
Gertrude Bausola and Miss Miriam 
Hooks. They wore evening gowns 
of pastel shades Miss Phyllis Clarke 
and Miss Ruth Britton as curtain 
girls wore navy blue slacks with 
orange sweaters. Miss Nora Scott 
was announcer.

Mlsa Margaret Lahey and Mlsa 
Tereaa Britton sang vocal solos and 
Patricia Dowd and Ruth Kenton, 
solo tap dances. Pearl and Mil
dred Simpson danced a tap duo. 
Miss Miriam Hooks gave a mono
logue entitled “Her First Ride In 
An Automobile.” Mrs. Caroline K. 
Britton was accompanist for the en
tire program, with tha axcapUon 
that Mlsa Dorothy Dowd accompan
ied her elater in her dances Bhrery 
number was applauded.

Tea waa served In tbe banquet 
hall, where the tables and other fur
nishings were decorated with UUu». 
The girls are grateful to Hale’s  
Watkins Brothers and Pantland tha 
Florist for tbe stage settings, and to 
tbe Army and Navy CHub and 
Orangemen's lodge for tbe tables.

TRUSTY TRUSTY

The maximum which tha 
town will pay for shoes tor
Krsona reeeiwng town aid will 

88 a pair, whether the shoes 
are for men or women, the 
eelectmen voted last night.

Some time ago one member 
of the board waa sevarely 
criticised for obtaining 84 shoes 
for' friends wbUs others receiv
ed cheaper footwear. Last night 
another blU for 84 tor a pair of 
shoes was approved by the 
board but brought about ths 
adoption of the maximum.

BRINGS BACK WOUNDED

Naples, May 19.—(AP)— The 
Italian hospital ship California ar
rived from East Africa today, bear
ing 1,831 sick and wounded. . The 
steamship Aquilea also arrlvad, 
bringing Under-Secretary o.' State 
for Colonies Alessandro Lessons.

W n iH O U l PARLEY
ON m e  TAXES

Selectmen and Town Counsel to 
Discuss Compromises With
Appellsnts.

Tha sslsetmen will meet with 
Town Counsel William S. Hyde next 
Monday night in the Municipal 
building to dlacuoi plans tor com
promising requests of several large 
taxpayers for reductions in their 
tax ossesaments.

The E. B. HilUarc, company, 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing com
pany, Gammons-Holman company, 
C. R. Burr Nurseries and tha Hart
ford Gas company have appealed to 
the Superior Court tor deductions.

The selectmen have tbe power to 
compromise the claims. Following 
the conference Monday night, tha 
selectmen and town counsel will at
tempt to come to tome agreement 
with tbe proteaUng property own- 
era.

W i t h

S L I C E D  B A N A N A S

All the year round you cen 
joy this delicious cqmbiaatl^ 
Crisp, golden Kellog^a Coni 
Flakes, aliced bananas, and milk 
or creaml The oven>ft^ good* 
nese of Kellogs’e brings out tbe 
flavor and adds wheleaomo 
nouriihmenL Inaiat on Kel
logg’s for quality and value.

Np IU r i  i s k t t  tkg t l

Loa Angeles — Charlca Johnaou, 
negro, waa made a  trusty a t the 
county jail and soon he vrelked off, 
taking flight by tbe hitch-hike 
route. But he didn’t  hike far. Ha 
thumbed a ride with Deputy Sheriff 
Mike Matsoff, who recognlsad him.

onJs*si tfouf

Asheville, N. C., May 19—(AP) 
Mrs. Jessie Daniel Ames, executive 
director of the Association of South
ern Women for Prevention of 
Lynching, told the Southern News
paper Publishers Assoctetlon h«!re 
today that "It seems..to me the 
southern press is cultivating tbe 
field tor public opinion which la now 
fertile for seeds of Communism and 
Fascism.”

She said the basic emotions caus
ing war and lynchings were tbe 
same and called on the press to ex.1 
art Itself In news stories to aid In 
preventing lynchings and spread of 
propaganda by reporting the news 
truthfully.

No Boeuilty ez endenen n -
^ n d  lof s s la ilsd  aow leyes. 
A n o u n is  up  to 9 3 0 0  wltii 
tspaym onis sn a n o a d  to sa il 
y o u r  in e o a ia . In T a s tlg a to  
now.
Tho fate ol in to tosl ekatgod  Is 
Ihroo (3) po i oonL p ar m enlh , 
o> Ih iity - iis  (30) p a r  ooaL po t 
annum  on u n p a id  am ount ol 
lean . ,

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Ino.

831 M s la  f t r a c t  
O V E R  W . Ta G R A N T  IT O R E  

P lio a a  T ia i.

After College, , -What?
A fter you provide your son with a 
college education youVe got to expect 
that a few years must pass before he 
is established in a professhm . . .  or 
business . . . from which he can sup
port himself. If you establish a Truirt 
Fund for him he will always be safe 
from the undermining effects of de
pendence and uncertainty. It takes 
Just a few dollars each month to in
vest in this valuable security.

Trust Funds eon be 
accumulated within 
ten yean  time. In
quire a t our offices 
for full p a rticu la r

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Depoeit Iiuraranee Oo«p.

by paying through thlaPut the stamp of Manchester, Conn., on your bueim
bank.

-

\o u  remember what Mark Twain sa id . . •
.. .  he said there were only two times when 
he wasn’t smoking -..one was when he was 
eating and one was when he was sleeping.

Yes... there’s a lot of satisfaction in smoking 
and i t ’s true that tobacco has never been 

used in purer milder form than it is today 
in Chesterfield Cigarettes,

OF COURSE women are praising the fresher 
Bond Bread. I t’s the loaf thq? told 'T act- 

finders'* they wanted! Bond Bread was always 
pure, delicious, made from only the finest ingredi
ents. Now it is even better than ever—fresher. 
Every loaf is guaranteed fresh. Your money 
back if you don’t  say it's  the very finest tasting, 
freshest loaf of bread you ever bought!

ALWAYS
GUARANTEED

pure
. . .N O W

a
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First Lady Announces 
1 Her Vacation Program

WaaUagton, M »y 19.— (AP) —  A,»,tlon which begins June 28 also'li on
Praildantlal cruise to Carapobello, 
N. B., tn mld-July was one of a  list 
at tantatlve summer plana discussed 
today by Mrs. Franklin V. Roose- 
Telt

To emphasize bow tentative the 
ptneram was, alie told her press 
ocsJerence that "sometimes I’d give 
tto  world and all to live on a fixed 
schedule.''

Looming close Is the possible 
Presldejitlal trip to open the Texas 
centennial, on which Mrs. Roosevelt 
will Ku, If and when the President Is 
permitted by adjournment of Con
gress. In any event she will make a 
commencement address at Drake 
Dbivcrslty, Des Moines, June 8.

A  short trip to Philadelphia at 
the close of the Democratic conven-

PENSION’S PROBE 
AHRACrS MANY; 
QUIZ DIREaOR

as soon as poaatbis and help those 
people to recall their two Senators.

"Just one successful campaign 
like that and we would go like a 
whirlwind. It would begin to roll In 
the money too.’’

the list.
A fixed date comes along July 4

__the trip of the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt to Charlottesville, Va., for 
a visit to the home of Thomas Jef
ferson.

That resulted In Mrs. Roosevelt 
fixing the tentative date of July 7 aa 
one on which she might leave the 
White House for the rest of the 
summer, wtih occasional brief trips 
back.

Sh6uld the President :ind his sons  ̂  ̂ ,
start on a cruise to Campobello 'iownsend club members) don t know 

0 to arrive there about whnt It’s all about.’’

(Oontinued From Page One)

did other statements Ijy Pierre Tom
linson, an acquaintance In Sotith 
Dakota and California that Dr. 
Townsend did not believe "this rack
et will last over two years."

The pension leader, speaking clear
ly, but In a low voice also denied a 
statement attributed to him that 
■’these old fossjls’’' (referring to

about July 10 
the 22nd or 23rd. Mrs. Roosevelt 
would then motor up, starting about 
the 15th to get the family camp In 
order.

She named Hyde Park as the pos
sible place the family would spend 
August. ^

MISS MILEY STILL 
IN BRITISH EVENT

Is Only American Left of 
Nine Starters in Women’s 
Golf Tournament.

Daily Traffic 
Accident Report

Southport, Eng., May 19.— (AP) 
—One American nut of the nine 
original atarters, Marion MIley, 
Lexington, Ky., remained In t' e 
light for the British women’s groU 
championship.

The boyish, dark-haired player 
won on^the 19th-hole from Elsie 
Oorlett. Oreat Britain, who elimi
nated tbs gallery favorite, P at^  
Berg, Mlnnaapolui, onejip. In the 
second round this morning.

One other player, Mrs. Leona 
Cheney, Ix>s Angeles, Calif., was 
oUmlnated In the second round, and 
two others, Charlotte Glutting, 
South Orange, N. J., and Mrs. 
Maureen Orcutt Crew% Ck>ral Ga
bles, Fla., went out this afternoon.

Charlotte Glutting played herself 
out tn the morning round when she 
won the last four holes of the 18- 
hole match to send the battle 
against Dorothy Pearson Into extra 
h^es and then won on the 21st. But 
this afternoon she was off her game 
and lost to Pam Barton, runner-up 
lost year, 3 and 2.

Mrs. Crews made perhaps the 
most remarkable stand of the day 
before she was eliminated on the 
20th hole by Mrs. Edith Rhodes. 
Great Britam. a 16 handicap play
er until two years ago, who Is play
ing in her first major championship.

Mrs. (brews was two down with 
ll've holes to go and birdled the 14th 
and 17th holes to tie It up. Then 
after tying the 19th, she lost the 
20tb by hitting Into the sand.

Miss MIley squared tbs match at 
the 17th bole when she ran down a 
six-foot putt for a birdie, and won 
on the 19th when Miss Corlett took 
two shots to get out of the sand.

Miss MIley was also In the sand 
on the 19th, but she got out In one 
and won the hole and the match 
with a four, one over par.

Summary of Important second 
round mstchssi

Mrs. Crews, U. 8. A., defeated 
Nsn Forrest, Great Britain, 3 and 2.

Charlotte Glutting, U. S. A., de
feated Dorothy Pearson, Great Bri
tain, 1  up, 21 holes.

Marlon MIley, U. 8. A., defeated 
Stella Franklin, Oreat Britain, 7 
and 6.

Jean Hamilton, Oreat Britain, de
feated Mrs. Leona Cheney, 1 up.

Elsie Oirlett, Great Britain, de
feated Patty B ^ ,  U. S. A., 1 up.

Bridget Newell, Great Britain, de 
feated Diana Fishwick, Great Bri' 
tain, 2 up.

Mrs. Temple Dobell, Great Bri
tain, defeated Mrs. J. B. Walker, 
Great Britain, 1 up.

Pam Barton, Oreat Britain, de
feated Jane Firth, Oreat Britain, 6 
and 4,

In the quarter-final round tomor
row morning. Miss MIley meeU the 
favorite, Bridget Newell, the young 
English barrister, who has won the 
medal, eliminated the defending 
champion, Wanda Morgan, the 1930

Sitlah champion, Diana Fishwick, 
d Mrs H. V. Newton. Miss Newell 

defeated Mrs. Newton this after
noon, 8 and 2.

SOUTH CHURCH GUILD 
ELEaS NEW OFFICERS

ReMtla Show Methodist Group 
Had Successful Year Every 
W a y .

The annual meeting of the Wes
leyan Guild was in South Methodist 
church lost night with reports from 
all groups Indicating the year has 
been aucccaaful financially, aa .veil 
as an Increase In membership.

Mrs. Edward O’Malley, president,
, presided. Miss Marjorie Crockett 
'  was In charge of devotions. Wads

worth group with Mlsa Anna Black, 
leader, ssrved refreahments.

The nominating  committee with 
Mrs. Paul Ferris, chairman, eub-
mitted a partial slate of offlters, j the State theater at oncee. 
aaklng more time to aecure a preel-1 — _______________

who will aseume their positive j  ‘GREAT IMPERSONATION
June IB, are vice-president, Mrs.
Ruth Furay; secretary. Miss Evelyn 
Beer and treasurer, Mrs. Nahum 
Cutler.

As nf Monday, May 18th 
1035 1936
6,047. 'A ll Traffic Accidents .6,318

132............  •Fatalities   121
3,791............    ’ iDjurles  3,423

61 .Adult Pedestrians Killed. 66 
12 Child Pedestrians Killed 16 
54.Adult Occupants Killed. 35
3 ..  Child Occupants Killed.. —
1 .. Adult Bicyclists Killed.. 1
1. .Child Bicyclists K illed.. 2

604 ..Adult Pedestrians In ... rilS 
Child Pedestrians In... .3.36 

Age Not Given at
........Thia T im e ..............  29
.Adult Occupants In___2,266
.Child Occupants In___ 115

Age Not Given at 
. . .  This T im e ............  53

2 0 . .  . Adult Bicyclists In .... 19
2 6 . .  .Child Bicyclists In .... 32

•1936 totals subject to later cor
rection owing to Incomplete reports 
because of Injured persons not defin
itely "recoveries’’ at this time.

417..

18..
2,507..

101..
98..

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Jamea K. Ward
James K. Ward, former resident, 

died at noon yesterday at the Vet
erans’ hospital In Newington, after 
an Illness of several months. He 
was a lieutenant In the U. S. Navy 
during tho World War and was a 
member of an American Legion Post 
In California. H,e leaves his wife, 
Mary (Emery) Ward, two children, 
Elmore Sykes and Maryann Ward, 
and one slater. Mrs. James L. Ck>bb, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The funeral will he tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home. 225 Main 
street. Rev. Jamea Stuart Nelli of 
S t  Mary’s Episcopal church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Spring 
Grove cemetery, Hartford,

Friends may view the remains at 
the Quish funeral home from 7 
o ’clock tonight until the funeral.

John F; Sullh-an 
John F. Sullivan, formerly of this 

town, died suddenly today at Hotel 
Kimball. Framingham, Mass. He 
was born In Manchester, the son of 
the late Patrick and Ellen (Ma- 
honw ) Sullivan, who are burled In 
S t  Bridget’s cemetery.

He leaves three slstirs, Mrs. An
nie Young of this town, Mrs. Otis 
Simmons of New Bedford and Miss 
Julia Sullivan of Winthrop, Mass.

The funeral will be Friday morn
ing- at the W. P. Qulsh funeral 
home, 225 Main street.

POLICEMEN TO MANAGE 
RENEFTT ASSOGATION

Commissioners and Selectmen 
to Be Dropped from Board of 
Directors.
At the next meeting of the Man

chester Police Benefit association 
tha by-laws will be changed to leave 
the entire management of the aaso- 
clatlon tn the hands of the police
men, two members of the police 
commission, W. B. Rogers and AI- 
bert T. Dewey were Instrumental In 
forming the association and the by
laws provided that two police com
missioners and a selectman, together 
with the chief o f police would be 
members of the Board of Directors.

These officials havs not functioned 
In several years and In the mean
time the association has been run by 
the members. They have built up a 
fund of 817,000 for policemen when 
they are sick or Injured.

AGEjJMIT 16 YEARS 
FOR CHILDREN’S REVUE

More than 100 people, many of 
them elderly, were In the caucus 
room. Among the spectators were 
Towhscndlts who arrived .-.ere Sun
day from California In the "Town
send Caravan," bearlrg petltlona 
urging Ckmgress to enact the Town
send plan Into law.

Dr. Townsend was accompanied 
by Sheridan Downey, his counsel. 
Before taking the stand he. conferred 
with Downey and Thomas W. Hard
wick, attorney for the Townsend or
ganization.

Dowmey told the committee it 
would be Impossible for Dr. Clinton 
Wundcr, of the Townsend board of 
rilrectorK 'o  appear Thursday os or
dered In his subpema.

Chairman Bell (D„ Mo.) insisted 
that Wunder, who Is In Los Angeles, 
appear as soon as possible.

Applause greeted Dr. Townsend’s 
Ntatcmcnt that his followers “feel 
like I feel about the old parties, ’ 
ami that a Third Party would be 
formed "ns .'oon as the opportunity 
presents ILself.”

Qiairman Bell warned that the 
room would be emptied If there was 
any further demonstration.

Representative Hoffman (R.. 
Mich.), contended Dr. Townsend 
"was sailing under false colors In 
condemning the old parties and at 
the same time laying plans for a 
Third Party.”

Dr. Townsend denied this, saying 
the old parties “arc the only avenue 
of expression open to us at this 
time."

Thj witness also denied there was 
any deceit In urging Townsendites 
to support candidates of both par
ties, while condenming those parties 
and their policies.

Provides Leisure
"I do," Dr. Townsend replied firm

ly when asked If he believed his plan 
would provide leisure for the aged.

He rose to his feet to explain the 
phrase, In one of his letters, "there 
might be millions In It."

"Wo plan to get those millions,'’ 
Dr. Townsend said. "It takes mil
lions to promote a plan of this 
kind."

Dr. Townsend said "the unfriend-, 
ly attitude" of the committee led 
him to believe the committee might 
try to Impound the organization’s 
funds. This belief, he said, explfilp-, 
cd hla recent appeal for a "defense 
fund."

“ It bos appeared to me from the 
beginning that this'committee has 
been more Interested In besmirching 
tho character of peopie than in 
learning tho truth or merit of the 
Towmiend movement," the witness 
said.

Dr. Townsend said questioning of 
Robert E. Clements, former Nation
al secretary, had been directed to 
give the Impression that “ 1 am a 
dishonest man,"

NIembors' Opinion
The doctor said the people "have 

a pretty good opinion of me,” but 
added that he waa not always “ the 
soft spoken, mild mannered old 
chap" ho Is often described to be.

Ho conceded be would like to be 
classed with Washington and Lin
coln, wiyi whom be la ranked In 
Townsend literature.

"I like that company,” Dr. Town
send said.

Ho said he hod received about 
868,000 from the organization but 
had spent much for expenses and in 
promoting the movement.

Sullivan read Into the record an
other letter written by Dr. Tornj- 
send, from Butte. Mont.. September 
4, 1935, to Clements, suggesting a 
Third Party.

It said In part:
’’I tell you, old fellow, the way for 

us to lick the stuffing out o f the 
old parties Is to become militant 
and go after them hammer and 
tongs for being totally Incompetent, 
as we know they are.

“The try everywhere I  go la, 
'Why don’t we have our own party?’ 
Now that Is just the thing I believe 
we should begin to do, talk about 
the Townsend Party, not wait In the 
foolish hope that one of the old 
groups win adopt us. If they ever 
do they will treat us like poor 
adopted trash.

"'To bell with them. If we begin 
to announce ourselves soon and 
work like the dickens for the next 
year we sbaU be able to lick the 
stuffing out of them.

"I am going back Into Arizona

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p .........
Air Reduc ...........
Alaska Jun ........
Allegheny ........
Allied C h e m ___
Am Can ..............
Am ComI Alco .,
Am Smelt ..........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat Wka . . .
Anaconda ........
Armour, 111...........
Atchison ...........
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel, pfd . .
Borden ..............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ___
Cerro De Pas . . .
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler ............
Coca Cola ...........
Col Gas and Elec
Coml Solv ..........
Cons Edi.son . . . .
Cons O i l ..............
Cont Can ............
(jom  Prod ..........
Del Lack and West
Du P o n t ..................
Ea.-ilnian Kodak . . .
Elec and M u s ........
Elcc Auto L it e ___
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods ............
Gen M otors .............
Gllletto ..................
Gold Dust ..............
Hudson M otors___
Int Harv .................
Int N ic k ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ............
l-ehlgh Val Coal ..
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew’s ....................
Lorlllard ................
McKeesp T in ..........
Mont Ward ............
Nat Bisc ................
Nat Cash Reg ___
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat D istill..............
N Y Central ..........
North Amer ..........
Jockard ................
Penn .......................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ....................
Rera R a n d ..............
Rey Tob B ..............
Safeway Stores . .
.Bchcnlcy Dls . . . .
Sears Roebuck . . .
SheU Union . . . .
Socony ttac . . . .
South Pac ........
South Rwy . . . .
St Brands ........
St Gas and El .
St Oil Cal ........
St on  N J ........
Tex Corp ..............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . ,
Union P a c ............
Unit Aircraft ___
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp . .
U S Ind A l e ___
U 8 Rubber ........
U S S m elt..........
U S Steel ..........
Vick Chem ........
Western Union ..
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth . . . .
Elcc Bond and Share (Chirbj ..

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. 8 . Shaw, lao.

75 Pearl St„ Hartford 
WlUlam B. Martin,

Local ReproMtatlTa

Bid Asked
Cap. NaL Bk. and Tr. 17 20
'Conn. River Bk............4110 —
First NaL Bank . . . . .  100 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  65 70
Htfd. NaL Bk. and Tr. 25 H 27>.i
PhoenU St Blcand Tr 240

Insurance Stoeks ^
Aetna Casualty ........  98 104
Aetna Fire ................. 04 56
Aetna L i f e . . ..............  32% 34
Automobile ..............  35H 37^
Conn. General ........... 46H 47Vi
Hartford F ir e .......... .. 74 ' '76
Hartford Steam Boiler 78 H 76 Li
National F i r e ............. 72 74
Phoenix F ir e ............... 87 H 89 V4
Rossla Insurance . . . .  12 iS li
Travelers ................. 562 877

Public UtiUty Stocks 
Conn. LL and Pow. . .  64 68
Conn. P o w e r ............... 49 61
Htfd. Elec. U .............. 69 71
Hartford Gaa ............  43 47
So. New Eng. Tel. . ,  140 144

hlanufactnrlng Stocks
Acme Wire ................. 36 39
Am. H ardw are..........  30 32
A itow H and H, com. 41H 48
Billings and Spencer. 1 2
Bristol Brass ............. 57 H 69 L4
Collins Co...................... 120 ISO
Colt's PaL Firearms. 4 4 4 6 ',4
Eagle Lock ................. 26H 28‘A
Fafnir B earings........  85 95
Gray Tel Pay Station 18H 20H
Hart and Cooley . . . .  140 —
Landers. Frary Sc O k. 38H 40%
Mann dc Bow, Class A 7 0

do.. Class B ............  — 2
New Brit. Mch., com. 18H 20(4

do., pfd......................  95 —
North and J u d d ........  32 34
Peck. Stow 8  Wilcox. 6V4 7>4
Russell Mfg. Co.......... — 35
Scovlll Mfg. Oo............ 32 ,34
Standard S cre w ........  120 130
Stanley W o rk s ..........  39 41
Torrington ............... 95 97
Union Mfg. Co............  — 11
U S Envelope, c o m ... — 100

do., pfd......................  120 130
Veeder Root ..............  83 86
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  — 3
J. B. Williams Co. . . .  42 52

' Miscellaneous
i Chapman V a lv e ........  19 K 21 <14
Conn. InvesL Mgt. . .  2H 3>̂
Elec Steam Sterilizing 2 8
Jacobs Co., F. L. . . .  16 18
Sanborn Map 
Sparta Foundry 
S y l v i a  Indus.
Tayior-Colqultt 
Utah-Idaho Sug. Com.

RESETTLEMENT 
WORK’S FUTURE 

IS IN DISPUTE
.______  o

(Oentinoed From Page One)

In the absence o f  official oom- 
menL some resettlement officials 
sold privately they believed the ad
ministration would proceed with all 
work except that at Bound Brook.

"A s I see IL”  an official said, "the 
court’e decision affected only that 
project a t  Bound Brook. There waa 
no other project Involved and no 
other phase of the work concerned."

No mention was made of 33 sub
sistence homesteads projects taken 
over by resettlement from the In
terior DepartmenL Eighteen uf 
these have been completed and con
struction of the others la being 
P ihed.

Created by executive order April 
30, 1935, the Resettlement Admima- 
tration took over several acHvitiea 
o f other government agencies, and 
waa financed by allocations from 
the 84,880,000,000 reUef fund.

Soine of AcUvltlea
Some activities taken over were;
From the Interior DepartmenL 

subsistence bomeateada. Many of 
these In Initial stages were abandon
ed and the list reduced to 33.

From FERA, a series of rural 
community developments, and the 
task of providing relief or financial 
aid for more than 600,000 farm fam
ilies.

From the FCA, debt adjustment 
activities, tn which local committees 
help farmers and creditors to adjust 
and liquidate debts.

From the AAA, parts of a land 
development pfoj^ram.

From all the agencies, the RA 
took over some 15,000 employes.

A total of 8275,549,944 waa allo
cated to the Resettlement Adminis
tration. On April 16, a total of 
8178,091,832 bad been encumbered, 
leaving a balance of 8X02,458,112.

Work of the administration had 
been divided into four major phases: 
’’Rehabilitation” of needy families; 
comp.etlon of S3 subsistence home
steads and construction of the four 

major” low cost bousing projects; 
purchase of submarglnal lands to be 
turned Into parks and game refuges, 
and removal of farm families from 
submarglnal lands to good farming 
areas.

“ V 26(4
27)4
37(4
*%

I>'ew York Bank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York . .  500 6J0
Bankers Trust ..........  86(4 57(4
Chase ........................  ,36 >4 38(4
Chemical ................... 62% 84 M
Central Hanover . . . .  108 US
(Continental ............... is 19(4
Corn ICxchange . . . . .  89 61
First National . . . . . .  1910 1936
Guaranty T r u s t ... 287 292
Irving ......................  14(4 18
Manhattan ..............  28 27
Manufact. Trust ___  47 49
National a t y  Bank.. 32(4 84(
New, York ..................  J16 121
Public ........................  40 42
Title ........................... 9 10()

Insurance
American (Newark)
American Reserve . .
American Surety . . .
Baltimore American
Excess ....................
Fid. and Deposit . . .
Great American . . . .
Halifax ..................... 21(4

STATE AHORNEY BROWN 
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

E M E R G E N C Y  D O C T O R S

Physicians who will be on call 
tomorrow afterhooa are Dr. How
ard Boyd, 6018; Dr. Thomas Wel- 
dbn, 8740.

ABOUT TOWN
Edward J. Harkley, son o f Hr. 

and Mrs. Edward J. Harkley of 
Rosemary place, and Mlsa Gertrude 
Von Deck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Von Deck, o f Tolland, will be 
married in New York city June 16, 
they have announced.

The Manchester Water company 
Is preparing quarterly bills for mail
ing to customers this week.

WOMAN SEEKS TO OUST 
OLD FAMILY RETAINERS

Hartford Bank Fights Legal 
Suit Under Provisions of a 
WilL

ORDER OF RAINBOW 
HAS ANNUAL PARTY

Banqaet in Temple Attended 
by ISO; F. A. Verplanck 
Tells of Children’s Home.

Hartford. May 19— (AP) An

18

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dorau and 

son, Albert August Dorau and Ber
nard Llndaner of Meriden were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd FogU.

Mrs. Berl Lewis o f Hartford and 
Richard Hubbard of New York were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Hart E. Buell.

Mra. Ida Heck spent the week-end 
at her home In Union.

Hebron Grange No. I l l  will meat 
In Gilead hall tonight at 8:30 
o’clock. The program Is In charge of 
Mrs. Della P. HUls.

Miss Barbara Fish o f Hartford 
spent tha week-end at her home 
here.

Mrs. E. E. Foote, Mrs. Bessie 
Stone, Hart E. Buell and Berl Lewis 
visited In Manebes’ er Friday.

Miss Mary Jenklna and Herbert 
Bahlln of East Longmeadow visited 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish.

•}? •Hanover 
Home Ins.
Home Fire Security . 6
Maas. Bonding ........... 43
National Liberty . . . .  9(4
North River ............... 28
Prov. Wash..................  41
Pref. • Accident ........  18
Seaboard Surety . . . .  21
Security Ins.................. 87
Springfield Fire St Ma. 131
Sun L i f e ......................  400
U. 8. F. and G............  14
Westchester ............. 84

T O  T E A C H  D R IV E R S .
New Ha'ven, May 19.— (AP) — 

Superintendent o f Schools John C. 
McCarthy said today that beginning 
next September New Haven High 
school .'uplla wUl be given Instruc
tion! In safe driving.

Recommendations from the citi
zens’ safety committee of the C3iam- 
ber of Commerce brought about the 
addition of driving Instruction to the 
curricula of HllUtouse and Commer
cial High schools, the superintendent 
said.

Says Friends from All Over 
State Are Urging Him to Run 
for Governorship.

Norwich, May 19— (AP) —State 
Attorney Arthur M. Browh today 
formally announced his candidacy 
for governor of (Connecticut on the 
Republican ticket. This afternoon, 
he IsBued the following statement 
to the press;

” If my friends want to go ahead 
and nominate me, I'll accept It, In
sofar aa myself personally seeking 
the office of governor, I never bad 
and I do not propose to bind my
self to any pledges or promises or 
to any personal work to obtain the 
nomination. My friends from all 
over the state have been urging me 
BO strongly to become a candidate 
that I feel that as a aense of duty, 
I  ahould accede to their wishes. If 
the Republican Party of Connecti
cut sees fit to tender me the nomin
ation for the office of governor I 
will accept It.”

State Attorney Brown will be 
honored here tomorrow night with 
a dinner by Republicans of this sec
tion. He will also speak at the 
Town Hall and elucidate further on 
bis candidacy for the gubernatorial 
nomination.

TIRE BLOWS UP IN FACE, 
INJURES MARTIN MADER

application for a temporary Injunc 
tlon by Mra. Arline Mllle.' Kendrick 
De Graff o f Meriden to enjoin the 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust Com
pany and W. P. E. VIering of West 
Hartford, trustees under the will of 
Edward Miller of Meriden from al
lowing two old family retainers to 
live on the premises known as 360 
Broad street, Meriden, was heard 
by Judge John Rufus Booth In the 
Superior Court today. Decision was 
reserved and the respondenta given 
two days to file a brief.

Walfrid G. Lundborg represented 
Mrs. De Groff at the hearing. 
Joseph F. Beiry appeared for the 
trustees.

In the will Of her uncle, Edward 
Miller, Mra. De Graff was given a 
life use of the premises at 860 Broad 
street, Meriden, and she lived In the 
old bouse until It was destroyed by 
fire In February, 1984. She there
after made a home In Berlin and the 
trustees erected a new house In 
Meriden.

In returning there Mrs. De Graff 
wants to take her gardener from 
Rerlln, Otto Schect, and she objects 
to the Johnson brothers living any 
longer on her place In Meriden. The 
claim waa made that they are not 
compatible.

J. Lincoln Fenn, a vice-president 
on the Hartford-Ckmnectlcut Trust 
and Mr. VIering testified that these 
caretakers, Gustav E. Johnson and 
Oscar A. Johnson had been on the 
Miller place. Qua for 40 years, and 
Oscar for 33. They are very effic
ient and faithful. The trustees feel 
It necessary that in carrying out the 
provisions of the will for the care of 
the property that the Johnsons re
main on the place.

Mrs. De Citaff claims she as life 
tenant Is entitled to free use and 
occupancy of the property and she 
does not want the Johnsons to oc
cupy the two small dwellings on the 
property.

RESUME POSTOFHCE 
SESSIONS THURSDAY

Town Committee to Try Once 
More to Endorse One of 
Candidates.

HARTFORD HAN DROWNED
Hartford, May 19— (A P) — (AP)  

—Twenty minutes after passers by 
on State street sear the Connecticut 
river beard the sound of a body hit
ting the water, police recovered the 
body o f James Togan, about 88.

Togan, familiar figure In the sec
tion near where the drowning took 
place, formerly lived In Maisacbu- 
setta, police were told.

The age limit for applicants for 
the Sanson Kiddie Revue Is 18 years, 
Manager Jack Sanson announced to
day. Children from the age of five 
to 16 are eligible for the forthcoming 
production which will soon go Into 
rehearsal.

Appllcslions can be made by par
ents of talented girls and boys be
tween these ages at the box office at

AT STATE TOMORROW
TO SAIL ON QUEEN MARY

 ̂ Loudon, May 19— (AP)  -A m -  
S,dr6ss6idor Robert W. Blngbaru ot tbe 

^^lUfiitsd States booked passage today 
Î V.'for the trana-AUantlc voyage o f the 

8. Queen Mary. He wiU go to 
dladelphia for the Democratic Na
nai convention and return to 
adoa at the end o l June.

The Great Impersonation" with 
Edmund Lowe will be the Bank 
-Night offering at the State theater 
tomorrow night. The prize to be 
drawn this weiek Is 830.

’Under Tn-o Flags" with Ronald 
wlman. Claudette Colbert and all- 
star caat closes tontghL 

Gary ^ p t r  m "Mr. Deeds Goes 
I "''cn the rest ol
 ̂the week at the State.

W e A re Over Contracted On Our
B lu e  F la m e  K e r o s e n e  R a n g e  O i l

5000 Gallons
Must Be Sold For Cash

Our Reguiar Price for This Grade Kerosene—50 gallons at one delivery -  .......... 14.00
Must Be Sold Price for This Grade Kerosene—50 gallons at one delivery................. $3.63
Extra Special Price for This Grade Kerosene— 100 gallons at one delivery............. $6.88
, OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!
Fill up your drums at this special overstocked price. PLEASE NOTE: Our Kerosene 
will bum nicely in lamps, brooder stoves, regular kerosene stoves, as well as in range oil 
burners. The Better Grade Range Oill

Martin Mader, 28, o f 16 Maple 
street, .was treated at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital for cute on 
hie forehead after a tire be had just 
purchased, blew up tn hla face. 
Mr. Mader. employed tn ilsst Hart
ford, purebaaed two tires at the 
Atlantic service station at Main 
and Myrtle etreeta and was mount
ing them himself. He wrss using the 
free air at the station to blow up a 
front tire.
The outside steel rlra that holds the 
tire In place blew off as be was 
bending over it. The iteel rim 
struck him on the forehead. He waa 
taken at once to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital by Herman 
Garnes, employed at the station. It 
required three stitches to close the 
cut In his forehead.

W hite
Oxfords

Thursday evening the Demo
cratic town committee will gather 
at the Municipal builjlng to again 
take up . the selection of a post
master.

Already there baa been two aea- 
siona with 35 baliots taken without 
any of the candidates, Frank G. 
Balkner, John G. Mahoney or 
Thomas J. Qulsh getting a majori
ty-

The roeeUngi have been attended 
by 29 members, blit only 27 have 
voted. The last ballot showed 10 
votes for Mahoney ana Qulsh and 
six votes for Balkne , with one 
blank.

The question was left to (ton- 
greesman Herman P. Kopplemann 
to decide. Las. week be wrote that 
be did not wish to enter the contest 
feeling, he stated, that It could best 
be decided by the town committee

The annual parenta’ banquet spon
sored by Manchester Assembly No. 
18, drder o f Rainbow, held last night 
In the Masonic Temple, was attended 
by 160 persons. Supper was Served 
under the direction of Mrs. Mina 
Olson by eight De Molay boya

Worthy Advisor Miss Erneatlne 
Montle was toastmaster. Miss Doris 
Gibson spoke for the daughters, Mrs. 
Helen EHIIott for the mothers an4 
Herbert Tenney for the fatbera 
Brief speeches were made by Dr. 
Wataon Woodruff of the Center Con
gregational church. Rev. J. Stuart 
Nelli o f St. Mary's Episcopal church 
and Dr. Ferria Reynolda of the Beg 
ond Congregational church.

The principal speaker was Fr 
A. Verplanck, trustee o f the Mosonlj 
Home at Wallingford, who spoke 
about the Children’s Home there.

Mlsa Eleanor Berggren sang. Miss 
Hazel Driggs contributed two hu
morous readings and William Oess 
danced.

Mias Pearl Schendel, the new wor
thy advisor, was chairman of 
arrangements committee.

SENATE GROUP FAVORS 
PROBE OF LABOR SPIES

Charges Made That Machine 
Guns and Gas Bombs Being 
Slocked Up Against Strikers.

Washington, May 19.— (A P )—The 
Senate labor committee today re

ported to the Senate the La FoIIett# 
resolution to authorize an investiga
tion of labor spies.

The resolution, now goes to the 
audit committee for oonalderatiou 
of the proposed appropriation of 
815,000 for the Inquiry.

Senator La Follette (Pro., Wls.), 
submitted a report saying ths com
mittee’s bearings "supplied pre
sumptive proof In abundance of vio
lations o f civil liberties secured by 
the Constitution and of undue Inter
ference with the rights of labor aa 
defined In the Wagner Labor Dis
pute A c t "

"A  state of affair Is disclosed,”  
tho report added, "which Is marked
ly at variance with our lawfully ee- 
tabllshed national labor policy.”

Tho report added that "there 
have occurred In many parts o f ths 
nation aggressive and open violent 
Invasion of the civil rights o f citi
zens.”

"The experience of the National 
Labor Relations Board discloses,”  It 
said, "that labor law Is being defeat
ed by employers practices of Indus
trial espionage and especially by 
their use of so-called labor detective 
agencies.”

The committee said estimates had 
been made that Induatry was em
ploying 40,000 "professional spies" 
at a cost o f 880,000,000.

It charged also that Industrialists 
since 1933 had been stocking "gaa 
bombs and machine guns for use 
against strikers."

ASKS DEATH PROBE

Milford, May 19.— (AP) — Dr. 
William J. Fischer, medical exam
iner. asked the Milford police today 
to Investigate the death of Mrs. 
Amy Jane Beardsley, 88, o f Wood- 
mont which occurred Saturday night 
In the Milford hospital.

Mrs. Beardsley was brought to 
the hospital last Thursday after she 
had been found lying In Clark street 
suffering from a broken hip, broken 
shoulder and severe bruises.

It was believed Mrs. Beardsley 
had suffered her Injuries In a fall, 
but Ckjroner James J. Ctorrigan said 
tixlay a post-mortem dtamlnatlon 
by Dr. Fischer led to the belief she 
may have been struck by a hit-and- 
run driver.

IVash Slacks
(Sanforized Shrank)

EDGERTON - JFRANKU>

$3.35 $3.95 $5.00
GREAT SCOTT WHITE 
OXFORDS FOR BOYS

$2.95

Newest Checks, Plaids 
and Stripes

Plain W hite

DUCKS
$l.SO

BOYS*
SLACKS

$1.00
Sizes 8 to 18

Community Filling Station i C  L I F  F  O  R  D  * S
139 North Main SL, Manchester, Conn. W. S. Cnint. iff nelmont SL - I

!o)ation: Phone 3877,
il

W. S. Grant, 16 Delmont SL 
Home: Phone 6033 ri7  Main Street

. . .  . . .  '

Next to the Bank
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MAN KILLED BY AUTO 
’ IDENTIFIED BY PRINTS
Proves to Be Andrew P. Jary, 

S3, Kinless Hartford Resident 
With Finger Record.
The man who was killed In Hart

ford ahortly after midnight on Sat
urday and for whole death Edward 
U  Carlal o f 862 Vernon etreet. Man- 
cheater, la being held on the charge 
of ertminal negUgenee, waa yaeter- 
day afternoon Identified through 
fingerprints. He was Andrew P. 
Jary, 63, of Potter street, Hartford.

Late Saturday night Chrini was 
driving north on Commerce etreet 
when, na says, be felt a jar when hie 
automobile bit an obatruction. Going 
back he found a man lying in the 
road. He put him In hla car and 
hurried him to the Hartford hoapi- 
tU, where it was found that the 
man was dead.

The man was not known by the 
police who i iw  him and finger
prints were taken. Yesterday after
noon It was learned that the print* 
were those of Jary, who had been 
arrested by the Hartford police on a 
charge of a liquor law violation 
three yMra ago. The Identification 
was later confirmed by Peter Talar- 
siti, undertaker, who told the police 
that he had known Jary for 20 
years, but knew of no relatives.

When the case of Ctarinl was call- 
ad In the Hertford Police Court yes
terday morning It was continued un 
UI June 18, pending a report from 
the coroner.

land Association nf Congregational 
(lu rches and Ministers which will 
be bald Wednesday in the Union 
(Jhureh In Rock'ville. The speakers 
will be Dr. Meyera o f Hartford and 
Rev. Fred Field (Joodsell.

Girl
Scout
News

Overnight A , P, 
News

COLOMBIA
Mrs. Sarah Lyman returned to 

her home here Sunday after spend
ing some time In the Hartford hos-

£ltal following a serious operation.
Irs. Lorman has made a wonderful 

recovery and Is feeling very well.
Mrs. Clara Burgesser and son, 

Douglas of East Hartford have 
moved to  Columbia for the summer 
and are tn Rose cottage on the 
Green, owned by Miss Catherine 
Christhllf o f New York.

The regular meeting o f (tolumbla 
Grange was held Wednesday eve
ning, With 82 memben present. An 
interesting program was presented 
by thq wortLy lecturer, Mrs. Lillian 
Nice, the general subject being 
"Gazden and Nature Night” . A  roll 
call "My greatest aucctss (or fail
ure) In the garden last ySex”  
brought out many Interesting ex
periences. Short readings on ap
propriate subjects were enjoyed. A 
duel :"The seasons" by Mrs. Edith 
Isbam and Mrs. Laura Squler was 
Illustrated by a group of yotmg 
people. The meeting closed with an 
exchange of plants and seeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
entertained the Tolland (tounty 
Rural Carriers and ladles Auxiliary 
Saturday evening at their home. 
There were 17 present.

The beautiful weather o f Sunday 
brought out, n\any cottage o'wnera 
to prepare their places for the sum
mer. The lake Is very beautiful this 
spring. Owing to the heavy rains 
It Is full to the brim.

At the mornlpg service o f the 
Columbia church the pastor preach
ed on the subject “Redeeming time". 
The choir sang as an anthem "The 
beloved of the Lord shall dwell In 
safety.”

The Columbia church will be rep
resented by pastor and delegate at 
the 22nd annual meeting of tha Tol-

BaUy of the Winds.
About 300 Girl Scouts and their 

friends attended the "Rally of the 
Winds" held at Center Springs on 
Friday evening. First class badges 
were presented to Ctapt. Blckmore of 
Troop 3, June BIcl'.moro and Ruth 
Mozely of Troop 1, Louise Dewey, 
Laura Andlslo, Marjorie Inman, Ger
aldine Tenney, Phyllis Woodward 
and Frances Hawley of Troop 6. and 
Marjory Brown of Troop 8. Five 
year service stripes were awarded 
to Betty Park and Betty Worsden of 
Troop 6.

After a 18-minute program by the 
Drum and Bugle Corps, games were 
enjoyed by all of the girls, who di
vided Into four groups vepresenting 
the North, East, South and West 
winds. They wore allowed the use 
of the lodge and Ice cream cups were 
served and songs were sung.

An announcement was made about 
bread orders for this week and here
after. If the girls receive an order 
from the same person. It will help 
the baker If they will put tho word 
“Repeat” at tho bottom of the slip.

Mrs. J. S. Brown and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson from the council and Emily 
Smith, Afline Nelson. Emily Kiss- 
man and Mrs. Frank Blckmore from 
the leaders attended the spring 
meeting of the Connecticut Girl 
Scouts held at Norwich Inn, Nor
wich, on Saturday, May 16.

The Girl Scout Council’s food sale 
held at the J. W. Halo Co. on Satur
day was well patronized. The com
mittee with Mrs. Jay Rand as chair
man wishes to thank everyone for 
contributing toward It. The pro
ceeds ara to be used toward the 
camp fund.

WARSHIP IN COLLISION

Washington, May 19.— (AP) — 
Tbs na'vy disclosed today that the 
cruiser Minneapolis and an unnam
ed merchant vcaael collided during 
fleet maneuvers o ' Balboa, Canal 
Zone,' "about a week ago.”

The rigid silence surrounding 
maneuvers, officials said, was re
sponsible for their not saying any
thing about the accident at the 
time.

No lives were lost on either ship, 
they said, but the Minneapolis was 
badly damaged, necesaltating "ex
tensive repairs” at Balboa.

MONK DROWNED

VlUe Marie, Que., May 19— (AP) 
—Thrown Into the tossing waters of 
Lake Temlskamlng Sunday after
noon when the canoe from which he 
was fishing overturned. Rev. Broth
er Aymard, 26. o f the Roman Cath
olic Order -of St. Gabriel, waa 
drowned, and his companion. Rev. 
Brother Magloire, was saved by 
prompt action of an eye witness of 
the accident.

New Britain—Mra. Ward Phtlpa 
of Hartford was elected county 
chairman of the Hartford County 
branch of the League of Woman 
voters at the organization’s annual 
meeting.

Ridgefield—Mrs. Betty Pomawskl, 
26, of Ridgefield, was ordered bound 
over to the June term of the Su- 
period (tourt by Justice Charles 
Wade Walker. She la charged with 
manslaughter In connection with 
the death of her three-montbs-old 
baby May 9. _

Hartford—Barkhamated, Norwich 
and Warren bad to pay a nine per 
cent Interest penalty on their Old 
Age Assistance tax payments to the 
State for delinquency It was an 
nounced at the State treasurer’s o f
fice.

Hartford—Nineteen tournaments, 
the largest number In the history of 
the association, comprises the 1936 
list o f the Ctonnectleut Professional 
Golfers’ association. The Connecti
cut PGA championship, a 72 hole 
event for the first time, will be 
played at Torrington on Sept 21 and 
22.

Bridgeport—The Winthrop Coun. 
cll No. 7 of New Britain, drilled by 
Fred Bretscbnelder, with Mable 
Manee as drill captain, won the 
competitive drill, feature of the 
opening session of the 4Srd annual 
conference of the State Council of 
Connecticut Sons and Daughters of 
Liberty.

ENDS 46 YEAR HISTORY 
AS CLOTHING STORE

No. 8 Depot Sqpmre- to Become 
P. 0 . Station, Occupied in 
Same Line Ever Since It Was 
Built.
Karl Kbller, who for a number of 

years has conducted a men’s cloth
ing sad shos store at 8 Depot 
Square, will vacate the store Thurs
day and on Friday night will re
sume business at K  Depot Square 
with a formal Inspection, no sales 
being made.

The move la made neceasary by 
the leasing of No. 8 by the United 
States governmsnt for Post Office 
Station A.

When Mr. Keller moves It will be 
the first time In 46 years that ths 
store has not been occupied by a 
clothing business. It Is the oldest 
stand In Manchester In that line.

The Balcb and Brown building 
was built 46 years ago and No. 8 
was occupied aa a clothing store In 
October of that year. There has 
been three changes In ownership in 
that time.

oy towards ths breakdown of the 
home.

"It Is through the Influence of the 
home that the great alna of the ago, 
laziness and selfishnezs, can be cor
rected."

Following the addrcM, the 
Grangera wera shown about ths col- 
lege by student guides.

Deaths Last Night
Genoa, Italy—Prof. Arturo Mor- 

selll, 67, psychiatrist and neurtlog- 
1st.

Jacksonville, Fla.—George Wil
liam Whitney, 71. retired mercantile 
executive of New York, Miami and 
(Jhtcago.

Bronxvllle, N. Y.—Thaddsus O. 
Searle, 82, a leader In the packaging 
Industry for a decade.

New York—Arthur L. Flint, 64. 
for SO years a member o f the Pan
ama Ctanal Ctommlaston..

Kansas City—Blrle H. Hendsrson, 
61, vies president and trust officer 
of the City National-Bank and Trust 
Company hers.

SELEQMEN SCORNFUL 
OF TRASH RECEPTACLES

Think They Would Make the 
Streets Dirtier and Be Man- 
ace to People’s Shins.
The selectmen looked without 

much favor on a Chamber o f Com-

GRANGERS’ HEAD FEARS 
DANGER OF FASCISM

DIVIDEND DECL-ARED

New York. May 19— (AP) — Di
rectors of E. I. Du Pont de Nemours 
today declared an extra dividend of 
70 cents and a regular quarterly di
vidend of 90 cents on the common 
stock.

The last cash extra payment ''y 
the company was on BspL 14, 1036, 
when 38 cents was paid. On that 
date the regular dividend was In
creased from 65 cents to 90 cents 
quarterly.

A special dividend of l-80th of a 
share of General Motors common 
stocks was dlstrlbutsd to stockhold
ers Dec. 27, 1938.

The latest regular and extra divi
dends are payable June 18 to stock
holders of record May 27.

Storm, May 19— (A P )—Louis J 
Taber, National Master of the 
Grange, believes we must proceed 
carefully If democracy Is to be re
tained in the United States.

Speaking yesterday before an es
timated 3,000 members of the order 
at the Connecticut State college 
campus, Taber said "wc must take 
warning If we would escape Com
munism and Fascism."

“Religious liberty and political 
liberty are the largest gifts o f man
kind, and they rest upon the loyally, 
moral courage and spiritual courage 

He urged the assembled Grangers 
not to shirk their spiritual obliga
tions to society and the nation to 
prererve our dameeratib and K r is 
tian 'Way o f Ufa.

"One of the tragedies o f tha hour, 
when We need great men and public 
leaders most," he said, "is a  tenden-

SHIP*S OFFICER O X

Boston, May 19.— (A P )—Chief 
Officer CX M. Ford o f tha Cunard- 
Whlte Star liner Fcytbla, whi waa 
stricken with appendicitis St sea, 
was reported "as well as can be ex
pected" at St. Ellsabetli’s hoapltal 
today after an emergency opera
tion.

Dr. Lawrence Lewis, Beaton sur
geon. performed tbe appendectomy 
last night a few hou-a aftar the 
Scythia docked hare.

Ford was stricken Friday while 
the ship was on tbe way from 
Liverpool and Irish porta. Dr. J. C. 
Brennan, the ship's surgeon, treat
ed him and arranged by radio for 
hla removal to St. Ellaabieth’s hospi
tal as soon as tbe ship decked.

tr , lU rtfw S  ——Lv. MucS«Mt

ffc U R S lO N
IVIRV SUNDAY

fiasad Trip Raltrasd Pore
C M S n a  I  m* Ve*m  I t  lU U  »M<

jBssUrm
M t A . l l .

LtHE CIOTHES 
f-Sffi/ESWOsTO

Uw Am m *  (Im A  IS M I* )— —
«<rcrKiffjr«

^  M t  A.M.P.U.DI AM*

,.B.M tJI.
• dsA  Mtf to urstM tolUDtol M nto to

,M. N E W  H A V E N

meres proposal that rtceptaciss fo r  
rubbish bs placed along tba atreeta 
In the biisInetB lectloha of town, but 
agreed to .have town employees 
empty the trash cans frequently If 
they are erected.

The communication from tha 
Chamber Indicated It might spon
sor a campaign for donations .o 
purchase such public waste baskets, 
as suggested to the Chamber by 
Mra. Watson Woodruff.

The selectmen objected that the

cuts ara easily U p ^  __ _
tha atM ta dirtier thali 'tt:^| 
that iloreksepcra would
having tham in front of I__
neda places, that peopta m IL 
jure their riiins against th * l  
and that paopla w ^ d n ’t put ’ 
In them anyway.

The Antarctic la the hea.„ 
place In the world. No germs 
survive there.
—Prof. Frank Debenham, expl

“7a* only cars in the low-price fields 
ihnt offer yow H ie^s-savln^

AulVM aH c C ru isiM  v e a f!

Snvsa up to  3S%  In gaa, up
to S0% In nil I • M lnlmltot 
snginn w e or I e Olvnt you  
on snHrsly n ow  kind o f  rids I
The Ntih Automatic CruIiinR 
Gevt AvaUable to buyers of the 
lowest-priced cars (or the first 
time, at sUsht extra cost, on Nash 
"4(»’ ’ andlaFayettel

Tba 
"feurth gear.’

r Gear acts as a
It comet into op

eration automatkany at speeda 
above 45 mllea par hour. Engine 
revolotions are reduped about one- 
third. Every moving part runt 
more slowly. Wew on the motor 
is reduced to a minimum. And 
what a difference it makes In the 
mileage you get from gaa and oUI 
It givet rou additional savings up 
to as% in gaseUna, up to 60% la 
oUt Ths Nash Motors C o m p ^ , 
Kenosha. Wiscootin.

tMOAl TOMNW flATUani s  Sssging 
Car—AnrNssb"40(rai LsFtrtfts sedan 
IntUotly eoovartsd Into a ds-feot bed -rM 
with seat cushions, e  Large Lattags
Cemgartmaat—in every model s  Amis 'i j  
maUe Cralaiag Gew—dves 4 to S mot. ^  
miles per gallon on croas-country driv- -I™ 
Ing. e  Ask (or a Touring Demoostmtion.

NASH"^UFAYETTE|
10 Henderson Road MESSIER-NASH, IN(X

Auto Top Repairing and Automobiie Glass Set
Phone 7258

SEB thsc your week’s wuh b  soaked in sals Rinso rads.
What a diffeteocel Cloches come 4 or }  ihsdci whiter 

—colon come so bright, yon'U be smsied. - 
And the RInso way is to easy on the clolhet. No hard 

tcrabbiog—DO boiling. In Rinso's richer, Uveliet suds, 
dirt sosln right out. Clothet last 2 or 5 rimes longer. 
Rinio is recommended by the nuken o f  53 washers. 
Endorsed by tbe home-mskiog eipetts o f338 newsiispets.

AMERICA’S BIG6EST.SELIING PACKAGE SOAP

’ ^ ( V l T E S T E D  A N D  
[ » m « N E 0 W ( k X ) 0 j  

f  H O U S E K E E P I N G  
,  I N S T I T U T E

This is the recipe for the surprise cake 
demonstrated last week at The Herald 
Cooking School by Mrs. Nancy Rowe.

t

Harlequin
Cake

creamy tasting Crisco makes 
a yum m y cake U cup Crisco 

1 (4 cups sugar 
8 eggs, sensrated 

tH  cups oaks 
flour

S traspooDS bsktng 
powder 

teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilU

40 minutes. Coelc 
chocolsta ts top.

I light Uytr as bottoas.

t  squues chocoUte, melted
Put Crisco, sugar and egg yolks in mising 
bowl. (No need to cream Crisco separately— 
Crisco is pre-cresmed.) BestlighL Add silted 
dry ingrroients alternately with milk. Best 
wdl. Add vanills. Fold in egg whites beaten 
stiff but not dry. "Crisco’’  ̂ two squire 8" 
layer-cake pans. Fill one pan with half the 
batter. Ado melted chocolate to other half. 
Bake in moderately hot oven (375* F.) about

Snow Idng, also eovsr top.
Icing on iidas.
Snow Idngi Bast t  Mg wUtos and f  UbI* 
spoons water until stiff outmqt dry. Add H

Myers togtthsr with 
op. Bprssd Chooolsto

itos
.tw pooa cream of tartar, SH cum eoofee- 

tioners sugar, naing Dover beater. Add 1 tea
spoon vanilla. Sprinkle H  cup nutmeats on 
top.
Chocelat. Idngi 8sqaaraaehoeolato,maltad. 
( i  cup milk. • egg yolka I cup confectioners 
sugar. 34 teaapoen vanilla, I tablaspoou 
Crisco, i-i teaspoon salL Put all ingredients 
in bowl; beat a ttf  ic . water.

RISCO digests quickly■M.u.KrAT.orr, JL 9/

Cv«n If IIU o !•
Hm fcllowiy
Hen bn'f funny to

J o h n T r t o 'g e l f l o  to  try  
cp o kin g  w ith  Cri$co—*  
Mob*l totli IM It'i ivdi 
a  l l g h l .  d i g a i l l b l a  
ih o fto n in g .

MAr i ’ T l )A\S Mi p  JOIir4 NUW

V-''-

Yau havaa*l had any IravWa with 
Indlgatoton, iaha« tinea I'va fal- 
tawad that Crteca racl^ tha caahlng 
tactvrar advitad. Critca't la aca> 
natokat. I vta It far auarythiag aaw.

Il One Coming to Your Homo?
60 parghtg will proudly hail tha arrival of 30 
babiaa this month. Tiny littla tots, dalieata and 
praoious. Hot watar is naadad for bathing thair 
soft, aansitiTa bodias . . .  for washing and starilis* 
ing baby elothaa and bottlsa, Prapara now for 
your baby’s arrival. EvoryoM nomds hot water.

Hava an automatic gm» watar haatar installad on 
fraa trial. Know tha aoonomy of automatie gas 
watar haating . . . aoonomy that only gaa givaa.
Consult your Mastar Plumbar about our unusual 
FREE TR IA L plan, or if you wish, call ua.

TTuMmdiASfeir Gas Co.
4 M I 7 M A 6 M  S T a C C T

f .

In ’ito'ir ifri’i ft >.*v'tefVfntf-,
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iCTMEN PAY BILLS, 
MONTH’S SUM $18 ,828 .^

i  The Belectmaa Monday niabt ordarad paid 801 bills Incuirad during 
_ « lh e  last month and totaling. $|1,888.84. The bills ranged In else from 70 
IT-amtta for welding service to g8,007.47 to the Manchester Electric company 
P  t o  lights.
ISliUMaiUs, Orsula, board and c a r s .......... *........................ ................ 8 15.00
{v  A . it  C. Welding company, welding services ....................................  -70
@  Addy. John, range o i l ............................................................................  8.75
^'Anderson and Noren, meats, groceries..............................................  2Z.M
IvA ^thecarles Hall company, ch lorine................................................  15.00

Armstrong, William, care o f dum p....................................................  50^0
^ItJbpInall, Winiam, Jr., range o i l .......................................................... 50:08
^ A tk in s  Brothers, sheets, e t c . .................................................. .............  9 -^

lAuto Tire company. U rea ....................................................................  51 .^
^Balch and Brown, re n t ..........................................................................
f a l f .  Ed. company, concrete................................................................  11-50
% cck Duplicator company. Duplicator supplies..............................  18.00
*erggren , J. A. Dairy, m ilk ..............  ..............................................  *.8o

P  Batts’ Oarage, labor on tru ck .............................................................. 5.50
ji| Bldwell, Theodore, r e n t ........................................................................ JJ-00
£ ' Dielak, Mrs. Irene, board and c a r e ....................................................  P " ‘  ̂
i'^BIackledge Forest Protection Association, assessment................  104.60

Blue lUbbon Bakery, brea^ etc............................................................  35.J5
! Ftlutsteln, D. A R . Inc., hangers, e t c , ................................................ , 34.?.j

J Bolton, Town of, ta x es .......................................................................... °4.8Z
Boyle, E. and Sons, m ilk ...................................................................... 18. JO

' j Brownbuilt Shoe Store, shoes..............................................................
^lyBrunner'a Market, meats, groceries ..................................................  14.70
^Bryant and Chapman company, m ilk ................................................  18.81

' i  Buffalo-Sprlngfleld Roller Co., roller p a rts ......................................  17.&3
“s Burnham, R. N., rent .............. ...........................................................  10.00
..'-Burns, James, m ilk ..................................... f .......................................  8.80
'"x Burr Nurseries, nursery stock ..........................................................  11.00
prBurroughs Adding Machine company, adding m achine................  406.00

Bureack Brothers, meats, groceries, rent ......................................  ^ .0 0
f<;’ Cadwell, D, A, A Co„ office supplies-----'........................................... 4,50
:'f Calhoun, Patrick J., team service, m ilk ............................................  81,30
Vj Capitol Candy company, candy. RecreaUon a ccou n t.............. ..... 19.64

Center Pharmacy, d ru g s ......................................................................  120,28
Chagnot, Julius, dania.ge ny d o g s ................ ...................................... 3.10

' Chamhers Express, express services ................................................  25,22
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., Inc., meats and gro

ceries ................................................................................................
Cliui ticr, Joseph, labor and m aterial............ ...................................
Chase Brass and Copper company, fittings......................................
Chemung Foundry Oorp , water works supplies............................
Cheney, Howard, damage by d o g s ......................................................

leney Brothers, rents, supplies, e t c . ................................................
lettl’a Market, meats, groceries ..................................................

.y, Mrs. Anna M., board and c a r e ..................................................
lord's, sh o e s ......................................................................................

ibb, Lacey, board and c a r e ..............................................................
ica-Cola &>tUlng Co. of Conn., Coca-Cola, Rsc. a ccou n t..........

Collins, Earl K„ Reference A nnual....................................................
tte of Connecticut, board and care (hospitals) ...........................
innecUcut, State of, blue p r in ts ......................................................

ecUcut, State of, board and c a r e ................................................
enU's Market, meats and groceries............................................
lyette, J. F., labor and m aterial..................................................
cosse, Arthur, range oU ...............................................................

ivldson's Service Station, range oil .................................................
Santis, Frank, meats, groceries....................................................
t, Fred, re n t......................................................................................

ipot Square Red and White, meats, groceries..............................
ick, A. H„ p a p er ..................................................................................
lion Sales and Service, truck p a rts ................................................

:e, C. B. Co., disinfectants............................................................
jan , Thomas G., ambulance service ..........................................
It Hartford, Town of, gate v a lv e ..................................................

idy Valve company, water works supplies....................................
iworth and Lassow, range o i l ...................... .................................
Icott and Johnson company, shoesi..............................................
el, Hans, board and c a r e ................................................................
:land, George, meats, groceries ....................................................
;land, W. Harry, meats, groceries, r e n t ......................................
jeo, Doroenlc. rent ..........................................................................

laworth A Son, Inc., L. L„ machine s te e l......................................
fterprise Food Store, meats and groceries....................................
eiybodys' Market, meats and groceries............ ............................
ilffield Grocery, meats and giticerles............................................

Mrs. Felix a id  Mrs. Cervlnl. r e n t .............. .............................
Felix and Rocco, re n t..................................................................

. Philip, ren ts .............. ....................................................................
ce, Samuel, meats, groceries and re n t........................................

E. T., r e n t ...................................................................................
Here, Jules, rent ........................................ .......................................

10 Oil Station, V.. range oil , . . . .  .................................................
t National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries............................

iley, Mrs. Margaret, r e n t ........ ............................................... . . . .
it, Clifford, sen d ees .........................................................................

Margaret, rent .................................. ........................................
Robert, services ........................................................... .........i..

ler, Alice, rent ...................................................................................
lagUardone, Plo, r e n t ...........................................................................

ylor, Mrs. George, rent .....................................................................
irieb's Service Station, range o i l .....................................................

iiblln, Mrs. Mary, board and c a r e .....................................................
;llo, L. L., milk . . . .  .........................................................................
atonbury Knitting company, r e n t .................................................

eason, William R.. rent ...................................................................
lenney company, W. G., lumber, cement, etc............................... ..

~ Lie, Mrs. John E., board and c a r e .................. ^.......................
tine, Mrs. Lena, r e n t ........................................ ..........................

irman. Walter, rents ...........................................................................
Thomas, milk ai,U rent ........................................................

it. Ward, range oil .........................................................................
A  A P. Tea company, meats and groceries ...........................
son, R. N „ tailoring. Police department .................................

ibe, Martha, r e n t ...................................................: ..........................
draitls, Mrs. Joseph, r e n t ..................................................................

afson, Mrs. Ida. board and c a r e ................................................
.company, J. W „ groceries, clothing, d ru g s ............................

11 Brothers, ch ick s .............. ..............................................................
'ord Grinding company, cylinder, etc.........................................
'ord Hospital, board and q a re ....................................................
'ord Isolation Hospital, board and e a r s ..................................

ss, Archie, range oil and pound rental ...............-.......................
Emil F., services........................................................................
uln, Louis E , range o i l ............................................................

ill, Miaiian, rent ..................................................................................
;hey, Sarah, r e n t .................................. .........................................
, E. J.. rents .....................................................................................

T. P., burial and ambulance service........ .........................
r, Mrs. Rachel, r e n t....................................................................

rn Signal Mfg. Corp., signs ............................................................
use A Son., me.. C. B., b o o ts ...................................................... ...
lUSe Ehitate, C. E., rent .......................................................

[ublard, J., oompressor, etc..................................................................
Edwin G., r e n t ............................................................................

ittler, John, r e n t.................. .........................................................
ttonal Harvester company, truck p a rts ................................

m, Marla, re n t..............................................................................
'e’a, opticians' services ..................................................................

company, Alex., san d ................................................................
i4y, John L., bonds..........................................................................

m Elstate, Aaron, ren ts.......... ....................................................
Brothers, labor and m aterial...............................................
Machine company, Carlyle, r e n t .........................................
and Little, labor and m aterial...............................................
Paint company, paint supplies.............................................

Thomas, r e n t ...... ......................................................................
Peter, rent ............................................................................

Felix, rent ...................................... ........................................
G. E., r e n t ..........................................................................

Anna, r e n t .............................. ..
Ick. James, labor and materia)
1, Adolph, r e n t .............................. ........................... ..
Market, meats and groceries..................................
I, lAWls. r e n t .......................................................... ..
Market, meats and groesrles....................................
Arthur A., Agent, r e n t ........ .....................................
Augusta, r e n t ............................................................
, C ,  meats and groceries........................................
I, Louis, d a m s g e ^  d o g s ..........................................

Max, r e n t ......................................................................
Frank, ra n ts ..............
John, r e n t ...................................
Banry. daauge by d o g s .........
Philip, re n ts ...............................
! Investmsnt company, rent . .  
and Nettleton company, rent 
I. L., meats, groceries, oU . . .
Edward G., m i lk .....................
Thom Shos company, shoes . .

Anna, r a n t .........................
Mary, r e n t ......................

Thomas, Jr., glass.......................................
J. H.. meats, grocet1ea.ieU.....................
Charles, remgs oil . . . . ; ...........................

Mrs. August, r e n t .....................................
company. msaU and groeertss 

company, re n ts ...........

• s a a s a s a

a a a a a a s a

• a a a a a a s

• a a a a a a a a s
a.k.41 a a «  a a  a a a a a a a a «

s a a a a a a s s
s s a s s A g a g s s a a

94.48
27.75
16.67
28.44
6.80

349.11
15.00
30.00 
8.45

20.00
3.60 
1.16

894.25
4.40

181.20
69.30

115.00
13.13
21.00
60.M1
9.10 

18.00
4.00
1.00

16.40 
12.00 
22.00

349.S3
8.63

10.92
32.00
27.97 
33.10
12.60 
3.23
9.00

130.97
8.00

15.00
15.00
20.40
37.60
16.00 
1500 
16 88

483.80
7.00 
1.56

14.00
1.00

15.00 
11.20
14.00 
7.51

120.00
3.5'2

10.50
30.00 

567.43
17.00 
14 70 
22 10

-38 10 
13.13 

800.73
61.00 
9.00

14.00
40.00 
81.52
28.00 
21.70 
48 9C 
28.1)0 
21.01 
36.'.)0 
262.5
15.00 
16.(K)
44.40
74.00
18.00 
65 60

8.50
80.00
V M
18.00
15.00 
2.18

15.00 
5 no

155.66
20.00
69.50 
8.60 
8.75

11.82
271.97
12.00
5.00 

10.00 
16.00
14.00 
70.88
14.00 

204.83
12.60
5.00

15.00
18.00 
86.90
1.10

15.00
56.00 
14J)0
4JS0

6420
15.00
15.00

526.67 
6.60 
5.M

15.00
15.00 

,78
26.08
1126
lAOO
44.00 
56,60

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream company, machine o i l ....................... ajK)
Manchester Gee company, gaa asrvlce-............................................... 55.06
Mancheater Laundry, laundry service ................................................. 48.80
htochester Memorial Hospital, board, care, cu ltures................... 876.70
Mancbeatbr Motor Sales, s to ra g e ............................................................. 5.00
Manchester Public Market, meats and groceries.................. .. 20.00
Manchester Sand and Gravel company, sa n d ............................ ...... 103.10
Manchester Trust company, r e n ts ..................................................... 80.80
li£sbcbeater, Town of. Water Dept., water eervice........................... 40.70
Maples Hospital, board and c a r s ............................ .......; .................. 60.00
Marlow's, furnishings............................................................................. 9.01
Martin, Ella, board and c a r e ............................................................... 4.85
Meacham, Kenneth, r e n t ....................................................................... 10.00
Meesler-Naab, Inc., car rep airs................................................................. 4.55
Montgomery Ward company, furnishings ......................................... 25.70
Moore, Joseph, r e n t .......... ......................................................................  12.00
Moeke, Stanley, rent ............................................................................. 8.40
Mountain Brook Farm, m ilk ............ .................................................... 6.60
Mozzer, B,, meata and groceries......................................................... 8.U)
Nash, Roy. labor. Northwest cem etery ............................................  108.20
National Meter company, water works supplies.............................. 06.01
Naven, ahoes ............................................................*............................. 13.90
New Britain, City of, aid rendered..................................................... 0.11
New Gate Oil company, range o i l ....................................................... 1̂ 00
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and c a r e ............. 17.14
New Model Laundry, laundry aervlcea . . . . ' . ....................................  0.00
NieUen'a Dairy, milk ......................  ................................................... o.OO
Noble, K. B. company, dlaphragma.......................................................  4.40
Nqble and Weatbrook Mfg. Co., office euppllea............................... SAO
North Elm Dairy, m ilk .................. .......... ............................................  86.30
North End Market, meata and grocerlea .........................................  30.00
Norton Shoe company, shoes ...............................................................  4.00
Nowsch, Max, sanding floor. Recreation account............................. 60.00
Ocavage, Steve, m ilk .............................................................................  1 90
Old Saybrook, Town of. aid rendered................................................. 12!50
O'Meara Motor company, truck p a r ts ............................................... 3,23
Packard. Charles, r e n t ...........................................................................  10.50
Pagan!, B., meata, grocerlea, o i l ......................................................... ’ 11.60
Pagsnl, Mrs. Lucy, r e n t ......................................................................... 1120
Pallein, Michael, r e n t .............................................................................  12.60
Patterson, William, meata and g rocer ies ........................................  60.00
Pearson and Johnson, range oil ...........................................................  9.38
Peckham, M. C., m ilk .....................................................................; . . .  9.90
Phillips Ribbon and Carbon Co., Inc., office aupplles..................... 7.00
Manchester Water company, water service.............................. ........ 6.83
Pickles Estate, W. R., r e n t ................................................................... 10.00
Plnebunt Grocery, Ine., groceries ..................................................... 196.56
Pltometar company, recorder ch a rts ................................................. 15.23
Pittsburgh Plate Glass company, g la s s ............................................. 82!80
Poblmann, Joseph F., labor and material........................................... 2.75
Fola, Luigi, meats and groceries......................................................... 21.00
Porterfield's Tire Works, range o i l ...................... ; ............................ 1.88
Prescott A Sona, Harry R., water works supplies..........................  41.75
Puzzo Brothers Co., Inc., leather findings........................................  16.29
Quinn's Pharmacy, d r u g s ..................................................................... 89.26
Red and White Food Store, meata and groceries................ ............ 110.81
Relg, John, milk .....................................................................................  18.50
Remington Rand, Inc., bars for b inder............................................... l.eo
Rich, Richard G., Insurance ................................................................. 433.01
Robinson, Raymond E., 17 dogi killed; 13 Inveatlgatiions............. 90,0<)
Rogers, Mrs. Alex., r e n t .........................................................................  1L20
Rourke-Eno Paper Co., tow els ............................................................. 6.00
Rubacha. Waclaw, r e n t ......................................................................... 7.00
Russell, Mrs. Thomas, r e n t ...................................................................  15.00
Ryan, Charles, range o i l ......................................................................... 3.76
Ryan E>tate, Theresa, r e n t ................................................................... 16.00
Savings Bank of Manchester, r e n ts ................................................... 70.00
Scarlato. Orazio, rent .................... ...................................................... 14.00
Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., truck rep a irs ...................................... . 7.80
Schatz, Robert, r e n t ............................................................................... 8.40
Schiebel Brothers, truck parts and repairs....................................... 27.20
Scbieldge, Wm„ printing services....................................................... 201.00
Srbmidt, Henry, r e n t ............................................................................. 14 4̂0
Scranton, E. E., r e n t ..............................................................   14.00
Shea, John F„ r e n t .................................................................................  13.60
Sheehan, Martha, r e n t ........................................................................... 15.00
Sire, John, rent ....................................................................................... 12.00
Skrabaez, Charles, meata and g rocer ies ........................................... 20.00
Sloate Chevrolet company, truck parts............................................. 2.10
Snow Brothers, welding frame, m ow er ............................................. 1.00
Spears, William, r e n t ............................................................................. 15.00
Spring A Buckley, Inc., suppitea........................................................  32.24
Squatrito, Mario, rent ........................................................................... 13.50
Squatrito, Roaari, re n ts .....................................................................24.50
Stager, George, re n ts ............................................................................. 30.00
Stone, Richard, optician services ....................................................... 13.00
Stonington, Town of, aid rendered............ -......................................... 26.00
Strickland, Charles J., r e n t ................................................................... 12.00
Strlcklsind. W. A., mereatonea............................................................. 11.00
Sullivan, Irma, r e n t ............................................................................... 15.00
Taylor. Clarence, rent ........................................................................... 10.50
Taylor, Howard I., r e n t ....................................................  25.00
Tedford, Joseph, m ilk ............................................................................. 36.60
Tedford, Mrs. Thomas, r e n t ................................................................. 17.50
Thrasher, Clarence A., re n t ..................................................................  12.60
Turkington, S. J., vital statistics and Town aervlcea....................  938.29
Tycz, John, r e n t .......................................................................................  11.90
United States Pencil company, p en cils .......................... ; ................ - 8.70
ValluzzI, Frank, rents ........................................................................... 22 50
Vancoiir, Wesley, services..................................................................... 1.56
Van's Filling Station, gaa and range o i l ..........................................  3.32
Wallingford, Town of, aid rendered..................................................... 2.40
Watkins Brothers, Inc,, serv ices ......................................................... 1.00
Weldon Drug Co., drugs ....................................................................... 14.15
West Side Dairy, m ilk ........................................................................... 47.45
Wlckwlre Spencer Steel company, water works supplies............  564.00
Wilkie. A. R., m ilk .....................................................................- .......... 10.34
williams, Frank V., grain, etc................................................................ 89.41
Wlllla A Son. Inc., O. E., range oU. lumber, cement, etc.................  80.49
Wilson, H. L.. salary as Sealer and glaaa rep a irs ..........................................

Wilson, R. D.,’ trucklng........................................................................... 66.00
Windham. Town of, aid rendered ....................................................... 107.28
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered........................................................... 12.00
WlBOtake. Ed., washing compound, etc................................................ 5.15
Wogman. George, range oil ...................................................................  1.88
Wood Co.. L. T., scraping aervlcea .......................................................  . 04.60
Woodhouae, Rose, r a n t ...........................................................................  15.00
Woods, Jamea, range o i l .................................................................... • 8.64
Zanls, Albert, damage by d o g e ...........................................................  4.40
Zwlck, Samuel, r e n t ...............................................................................  16.00
Adkins Printing company, printing serv ices ................................... 7.50
Armstroqg, Harry, repairs, etc.........................................    2.00
Bantly OU company, gat, longe oU, parts, ate........................... .. • • • 100.66
Blisb Hardware Oo., F. T., biM ware and supplies......................... 867.14
Dewey-Rlehman company, office auppllee......................................... 0.44
Fischer company, Gustave, office euppllea.......................................  80.6,5
Herald Printing company, advertising...............................................  67.10
Mancheater Electric company, electric serv ice ................................. 2,007.47
Manchester Lumber company, lumber, cement, e t c . ....................... 112.77
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Co., hardware and auppUea . . . .  143.33
Murray, Georgs A., aervlcea.................................................................  2.50
Norton Electric Instrument company, repairs and p a rts ............... 26.85
(iulsb, Wm. P., burials and ambulance serv ice ................................. 262 00
So. New England Telephone company, telephone serv ice ............. 192.25
V'alvoUne Oil company, gas and o U ............................................  2W.60
Watson, James, service .......................................................................- *6.60

t o t a l  • 218,828.84

(M B  QUOTATIONS
^ 'PB C S8

Assd Gas and El A
Am Super P o w ........  .............  214
Blue Ridge ................................. 244
Cant States E le c ....................... '2
CIt S e r v ...... .........................   4H
a t  Serv., pfd ............................  40 H
Elec Bond and S h a re ............... 18H
Ford Limited ............................. 7H
Nlag Hud P o w ........................... 814
Penn R o a d ................................... 414
Segal Lock ........................  314
Unit Gas ..................................... 744
Unit Lt and Pow A ................ 6T4
Util Pow and L t ....................... 144

ST. MARirS PASTOR 
HOLIDAY SPEAKER

Rev. J. Stuart NeiQ Chosen 
for Prindpal Part Memo
rial Day.

Rev. J. Stuart NeUl of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will l the apeak- 
er at the Center Park Memorial 
Day exercises, It was announced by, 
Ihc Permanent Memorial Day com
mittee laat night.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns of the North 
Methodist church win ..Ive the 
benediction. Neal A. Cheney, aecre- 
Uiry of the committee wir read the 
General Orders and names of vet- 
e-ans who died during the last 12 
months. George Frost of the High 
school will recite Lincoln ■ Gettys
burg Address.

A  representative o f ice Army and 
Navy club wlU uellver the eulogy 
and a member of the Legion wUl 
offer prayer during the ceremonlea.

Marshal Le Verne Holmes has 
appointed Major John L. Jenney 
chief o f staff. Ha will select hla 
parade alc)es this week.

The parade will start on Main 
street near the Army and Navy 
club at 9:30 a. m. Memorial Day 
and will proceed north to the park 
tor the commemorate exercises. 
The G. A. R. and Spanish War 
monuments wUl be decorated with 
flage and fiowera. The Bolton 
Quarryvtlle and Gould pond exer
cises will be held Sunday.

DRIVER FINAUY FINDS 
RICHT REGISTRATION

‘CHORE B O r SUAS 
RETURNS TONIGHT

Many Cards in Car Stopped by 
Policeman; Friends Find 
Right One.

CREDIT MEN GATHER 
AT HARTFORD PARLEY

Hartford, May 10.— (A P )—Credit 
men affiliated with the four credit 
organizations In Oonnectleut— New 
Haven, Waterbury, Bridgeport and 
Hartford—met t ( ^ y  for a  joint 
conference at the Farmington Coun
try club.

About 60 memben attended the 
forenoon busineee saaalon, with 
twice that munber axpaetad for the 
annual dinner o f the Oonnectleut 
Association of Credit Men at 6:30 at 
which the principal address will be 
given by Henry H. Helnmann, « 
ecutlve manager at the National 
Ataodatlon cS Credit Mesi. New 
Tork. Attorney T. R. FltaMnunons 
of New Raven wUl apeak at the 
dinner, and B. Merrill Beach, caahler 
of the First National Bank and 
Trust Company o f Bridgeport, will 
be toastmaster.

Following registration, a btistnsss 
session was held at 10 o ’clock, with 
B. J. Bathsr, credit manager of 
Colt’s Patent Fire Arms Mamifae- 
curlng Company, presiding. Philip 
Hewes, executivs secretary to Gov
ernor Cross, welcomed the credit

W. C  Atrmstrou, secretary and 
• at tha ItoekbaetMtreasurer

uett O erpentka et Mow
Pred-

K » m .

spok
dal

ike on -Window Dressed Flnsn- 
Statements", followed by 

open forum on the subject lad by R. 
H. I^an, eradit manager of Pratt 
and Whitney Company, Hartford.

Lester B. ShlppM, executive vice- 
president o f the Hartford-OonnecU- 
cut ’Trust Company, spoka on -Tha 
hanker and his responidbUlty under 
present conditions” , aftsr which J. 
L  Thompson, credit manager of 
Tale and Towns Manufacturing 
company at Stamford, led a 
forum on tha snbjact

H. W. Basr, assistant traasurer at 
tha Waterbury Button Company, 
and head o f the eredlt association u  
that dty, presided at tha tunebsen 
sesaian. Group discussions lad by 
J. H. Frandaco at Blssell Varnish 
Company, Bridgeport, and a  pro
gram of sports events In charge at 
M. J. CoualUln, ssdstent sscretaiy 
o f tha Hartford Gas Company, eom- 
prlssd tha a ftsnoon  program.

mOHWAT WnNB SPOT
Aurora, Nab.— Kuhn's trainsd 

animal circus faOsd to show up for 
a  promlssd raln-or-shlna angage- 
m ent Tbs truck drlvar leading Oie 
caravan explained: -W s drove r l ^ t  
through the town at night—eritbout 
aeeing it."

Hanging Its head in shame 00 be
half o f the 8,000 citisens, the 
Aurora Republican published this: 
-Aurora didn’t miss the show so 
ameh but for the dtow to miss 
A in n n l tt Is to bs led  is  tks SM6."

Policeman John Cavagnaro early 
this morning stopped an automobile 
driven by, a young man from Hart
ford, In which were four passengers 
from RoclfvlIIe. The license number 
was different from the registration, 
BO off to the police atation they 
were huatted.

That they bad been stopped was 
soon le a rn t by their companions 
and In a few minutes nine more 
joined the gathering t the police 
station.

The operator of the car aald he 
had been given permission by a 
friend to take the car to drive to 
a dance In Manchester. Several dif
ferent regiatratlon certificates were 
shown by the young man, but no 
1936 registration corresponding with 
the number on the ear.

The young man Insisted be had 
seen the registration and he w 
allowed to go to Rockville to look 
for It. In lesa than five minutes the 
driver was back In the police sta
tion with the proper registration. It 
was in the car, but In their excite
ment they had picked up three 
wrong ones.

Prodaction for Kiwanis Chib 
Camp for Underprivileged 
Children. •

"Silas the Chore Boy," sizzling 
melodrama by Frank H. Bernard, 
was ably presented by the <3om- 
munlty Players last night In the 
Hollister street school auditorium. 
It win be repeated tonight at 8:30 
for the benefit of the Klwania Kid
dle Camp, sponsored by the Klwania 
club. -«

Directed by President Joseph L. 
Handley, the play contained all the 
elements of the old-time stage 
thrillers of a half-century ago. with 
a real dyed-ln-the-wool ’’vUllan’’, 
Gerald Blake, played by WUllam 
Luettgens; the wronged wife, O c ll 
(Dare) Blake by Olga Enrico. Other 
parts were, Hiram Ridley, New 
England farmer and hla maiden sls- 
ter, played by A. B. Howes and 
Miss Beatrice Perrett, respective
ly: Jed Perkins, the lonely "con- 
atabule", Walter Henry, Arthur 
Ridley, eon of Hiram, played by 
William Davla; Pert Ridley, hie sis
ter, Mildred Mallloux; and Silas 
Stebblns, chore-boy and novel-read
ing, <azy man-about-tbe-farm.

One gentleman of color entered 
the picture In Oneb, weak-willed 
son of Ham who “buttled” for hla 
evil-doing master, Gerald Blake.

Play WeU Received
The play was well received by the 

audience which. In response to pre
viously given invitations, biased the 
’’vllllan”  vociferously and applaud
ed the heroine to tl.e ocho.

A  novelty act was presented be
tween the first and aecono acts, "A  
Bicycle Bunt For Two," with Miss 
PhyUls Fallow and Byron Neff con
tributing the old refrain while rid
ing astride an old t y  . tandem 
"bike" anchored to the s'tage. Other 
selections were given by Woodrow 
Saccoedo o f the T i ^ t  school or
chestra and Tony O’Brii^t, xylo
phonist.

The play was wen presented with 
all members of the cast showing up 
weU In their roles. Olga EMrlco, as 
CecU Dare, pretty wife at the vU- 
laln; WlUiam Luettgens as Gerald 
Blake, who seeks to destroy his 
enemies wholesale and Arthur Davla 
aa Arthur Ridley. farmer-boy 
sweetheart o f Cecil, gave exceUent 
performances In difficult roles.

Mualc was supplied by the Trade 
school orchestra under the direction 
of William Hann**.. Th, production 
staff o f the Players consisted of Di
rector Joseph Handley; Carl Cub- 
berly, buslneaa manager; Walter 
Henry, a t^ e ; Ruth Holmes, proper
ties; Miss Helen Eatea and Mtaa 
Helen Page, makeup and Russell 
Potterton, music.

Cooperating with the Players 
committee were the following 
Klwanlana: Mr. Pottereon, Harlowe 
W. Wlllla, Charles S. Burr, John I. 
Olson and Jack Sanson

MOTHER AND DADGHIER
PAim rATS.AcrrAD E
More than 50 mo(hen ano daugh

ters attended a party In the lower 
hall o f the Salvation Army citadel 
sponsored by the Band at Love 
Leader Gladys Robinson and Aasist- 
Oi.t Leader Mae Harris. Ruth ^ b in -  
son, Ruby Wilson, Lorraine Van 
Haverbeke and J4me Valentine 
waited on table.

Mrs. Wniiom L  Valentins, wife 
o f tha adjutant, walcomod the 
ntothara with a  short oddrass. Ths 
antartolnmant program Included 
songs by a cblldren’a chorus, vocal 
solo by Norma Turkington occom' 
ponied by her mother, a reading by 
Peggy Robinoon and a  oketch 
"Honoring Motbor," by Jeon Han
na, Ruth TurUngtoB, Betty Valen
tine and Florence Anderson.

FIRB CAUSBC $78J)00 LOSS

Digliten, Moao., May 10,— CAP) 
-  Fire, caused by Ughtntaf, de
stroyed the main building o f  the 
Bristol County Agricultural School 
today with damage unofficially ssU- 
mated at between V^fiOO and 2100,- 
000.

AoMstgnee woa eoUed from Taun
ton and Fan River to prevent the 
flomea from  q>reodlng to nearby 
residencas. Firemen were forced to 
pump water from a nearby pond to 
fight the blase.

The building was unoccupied at 
the Ume.

HOTS BOUND OVER

New Otaaon, May 10 — (AP) 
Two Stamford High oehool boys, 
Garold Shulto, 16, sad James Jef
fries, 18, were presented la Town 
Court today on cborgsa of taking aa 
automobile without the owner’s per- 
mlasioa and boaad over to  the Su
perior Court.

Judge Stanley B. Mead set the 
bonds for  each at 22,000. Chief o f 
Police Otto Schmidt sold authorities 
in Greenwich and in Port Cheater, 
N. T „ have warrants chorglag the 
two Foatha wftk HatflK og iDiM.

ENSIGN A. T . MAGNELL 
TRANSFERRED TO R. L

Son of Former Manchester 
Resident Goes to Newport 
Daring July.
Washington, May 10.— (A P) — 

Navy orders today Included: En
sign Alfred T. Magnell, Supply 
Corps, from the US8 “Whitney" m 
July to the Naval Torpedo Station, 
Newport, R. L

Ensign Alfred T. Magnell Is ths 
son o f Alfred E. MognaU formerly 
o f Manchester tn d ’ now a'restdant 
of Hartford, where he Is finsadsl 
editor o f ths CouranL

PUBUC RECORDS
U s Pendens

Albert HcClellsn against Winiam 
Bober, foreclosure of mortgage on 
lot 8, "Edward J. HoU" tract on Ed- 
words street

Albert HcClenon against Thomas 
and Margaret Harrison, foreclosure 
of mortgage on land and building on 
Woodland otreet.

JABfBB J. O O n C  DEAD.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUS8DAY, MAY 18 (Central and Eastern Standard Tima)

/DatfUffhi Saving Tiwkv On$ tiout Law)
NoUi All proirnun* to aii« chains or croupa thtroof unltM 

fla4;_eoaat to coast (e to «) doaifnatlon Includes all aTalUbls sUtlona
irvs riflht to shangs programs withfiufr previous notloOt P. M«ttstlens I 

NBC*WEAP (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC -V Bsttt woa/ wlw wool wtlc 
wjar wtag wetb kyw wblo wfbr wro wfy wbon wcas wtam ww) wsal: Mid: 
kH wmaqwcfl who wow wda/ MiDWBST—wood wiro 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmi wiba kstp webo wdajr ktyr crot efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wpu wwno wavo wjaa wfla>wsun wiod wain wino wsb wapi 
wjdx womb kvoo wlqr wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoe wtar wls wcao w/bcMOUNTAIN—koa kd l̂ kflr kfhl 
PACIFIC<»kfl kjpv komo khq kpo kgu 
Cent. Best.
StOS- 4:00—N. Y. U. Mon*s Qlso Club 
S:3(^ 4:10—Manhattan Qusrdemen 4:0(r— 6:00—Flying Tim# Skiti Nows 
4:16— 6:1^Wsskiy Hymnal Singing 
4:30— S:3C-Frss8.RsdFe News Fsried 4:3(^ 8:30—Bsssbsll* Ford Bond — woaf: To Bo Announeod-).chaln 4:46— 6:46—Billy A Botty—woaf only 
8:(K^ 6:00—Amos 'n* Andy—«ast only 
6:16— i:1^Cdwln C« Hill's Comment 6:30— S:SO—Songs by Frod Hufsmith 
8:46— 6:46—You A Your QovommsriB 
6:00— 7:00—Loo Rolsmsn's Orohostrs 
8:30— 7:30—Wsyho King Walts Frog. 
7:00— S:00-Ths Voles of the Fsopis 
7:30— t:30—Ed Wynn, Orahsm—to e ■:0O— 0:00—Ed Dowling Rovuo—to o 
S:3(^ 0:30—Roy Campbell's Royalists 
S:46— 0:4^Ths Twin City Foursome 
0:00—10:00—Clem MoCsrthys Sports— 

oasL Amos »n' Andy—west repeat 
0:16—10:16—Nano Rodrigo Orohostrs 
0:30—lOtO^Nsvrst Earl Hinas Orehss. 0:46—10:48—Jssss Crawford at Organ 

10:00—11:0(L-Hsnry Buses A Orchestra 
10:3(^11:80—Sophia Tueksr Orchestra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BA8IC*--East: wabo wado woko Wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wlr 
wdro woau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjey; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo knoz whas kfab kmt
■AST—wbns wpf whp wbae wlbs wfsa
wore wleo c/rb ocae wlbz wmaa wssg 
DIXIE—wast ws/a wbro wqam wdod iklra wrsc wlao wwl wtoo arid ktrb 
ktfta waco. koma wdbo ifbt- wda# wbla wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr wala 

_ i ktui karko weoa wdno wnox kwkh 
'MIDWEST—wfl wmbd wlsn wlbw kfh 
;Wsmk wkbn weoo wsbt ksej wnz woe wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 

’ COAST—kh) koln kfro kol Ww krl kfbk kmj kwff kem kdb kgmb 1 ^  
Cent. BatL
3:4V- 4:40—Wilderness Roads Sorlal 
4 :0 ^  6:00—Bsnsy Vonuta Song Frog. 4:16— 6:18—Farado of Youth — east: 

j Organ—ZMzlo; Talk an Stara—west

CtnL BasL 
AtS(^ 8:30—FraasvRadto Nawa—east 

8:38—Alexander Cores. Violinist 
Mounted

R i f c  TalkS :l^ T h s  Musicsi Tosst — ba* 
sle: E. Monsak Ensemble-midwest 

6:30—Kate Smith's Song TImo 
6:48—Bosk# Carter's Comment 

Minstrel Men 
••6̂  Murray Shew—to o

StO^WsItsr O'Ksoro—0 to cst 
7:30— S:30—Frod Waring Shew—to o 
5’S fc  Parties•:30— ttSO—The March of Time—to a 
•s68— f j48—Wlilsrd Robison Orehsss 
m *̂ *»**»"b6 Band—midwest
!  Crosby A Orchestra•:3̂ 10:S(^Lsrov Smith Orchestra—

10:0̂ 11:00—Frank Dailey Oreh— ba« 
6fi — midwest
J! A Orehss.11:0(L—12.00—Organ. Ore., Nocturne—w

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wbs*wbsa wbal
wfli; Mid: wcky wsnr wls kwk koU wren wmaq kso.

wood wire
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 

cret cfcfSOUTH — wrva wpU wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapt 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 

*^*vs wese wfbo 
JfPjyNTAIN—koa klo kglr kghl 
FACIFIC—kgo kfsd kez kga ksoa E|p 
Cent BssL
2*5? ^  Sonia Esson'e Contralto 
2:48— 3:48—The Magic Voice—N. Y. 
8:0̂  4:0^M seting House, Oramatle
J lS r  — •Mt3:48— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only'
1*92^  Minute Men Quart.

w)s wbS'Wbaa
4:30— 6jKV-Frsss> Radio Nows — ba* 

1̂ :  TIh  Singing Lady—midw. rpL 
i  S*Jtr*’*"*J *2 *̂  Flo—wjs only 6*46— 6:4̂ —Lowell Thomas — east; 
.  iJ?****-^ Annie-repeat to midwest 
6:00— 6:00—Easy Aces, Skit—also esti 

^ony RusssII' 
6:3( ^  6:3(H*Lum A Abner—east onlr 
6:48— 6:48—To Bs Anneunosd

7:0^ T h s  Crime Clues Mystery 
6:3( ^  7iS8—"Wsleoms Valley" Serial i 
7:00— S:0O—Ben Bsrnis and ths LadsI 
7:30— 8:8̂ N B C 'S  String Symphony 
•:3̂  6:80—Elxa Sehallert'e Review 
•54̂  6:48—Barry MeKInlsy, Songs , 
6:0̂ 10:00—News: Fhll Levant Orch* 

Ruby Newman Orchestra 
with Hie Violin

10:30—11:80—Jeeso Hawkins Orehsstpal

WTIC
Travslsrs Broadcasting Sorvloa. 

Hartford, Oonn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. O. 2828 M. 

(Eoatern DayUgbt Timo.)

Nsw Britain, Mag 10,— (A P) — 
James J. Ooyle, 76, father of Cor
poration Counsel George J. Cc^le, 
died suddenly at Us home, 61 Sene
ca strest, this morning of a heart 
attack. Ha was token Ul yesterday 
wUle OB hla way to ths factory of 
tha Stanley Rule A  Level Company 
where he won employed. When he 
come to this eounta^ from Ireland 
In his youth ho served os s  member 
o f the New Tork police force for 
about four yeora. Ho come to this 
d ty  about fifty years ago and be
come a  poUcemon here but retired 
becouie o f U  health.

TO v o n  FOB BOOBBTEtir

Chriotlanatad. S t  Croix, V. L, 
May 19 — (A P ) — Democrata an
nounced today the Virgin lelond 
delegstloo to the National Demo
cratic convention win caat'tta vote' 
for  the ranominotloa o f Prasidant 
Roosevelt 

IB an Island eanvsntloB May 18. 
they elected Halvor Berg, euccerd- 
ing himself as National committee
man, and Joseph Alexander, os dele
gate^ and Jamas A. Brough and 
David C. Canagata os alteimtas.

The delegation was not Instructed, 
but Its preference for Mr. Roosevelt 
was sold to be oimiied.

It Is well to remember that before 
we v e  RepubUcena, or Democrats, 
we ore Americans.
— Formtr U. S. Senator Otia F. 
.  O l i B B ,  X S i& O iE t

Tneeday, Slay 19

P. M.
4:00—Women’s Radio Review.
4:30—Happy Jock.
4:45— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
5:00—Men’s Glse Club—New Tork 

University.
5:80—“Dick Tracy."
5:45— Rhythm of the Day, Rudy 

Mortld, Director.
6:00—WrightvUIe Clarion.
6:15—A. b . McGlnley on Sports. 
6:20—^News.
6:45—RuUnoff and Jon Pearce.
7:00—^Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Edwin C. HIU.
7:30—Ficd Hufsmith.
7:45—"Hold the Press.'
8:00—Leo Reismon’s Orchestra.
8:30—Wajme King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Vox Pox Interviews.
9:30—Ed Wynn—"Gulliver, the 

Traveler.”
10:00—Eddie Dowling with Benny 

Goodman’s Orchestra.
10:30—Roy Campbell’s RoyoUstA 
10:45—Program from New York. 
11:01—News; BosehsU Scorea; 

News.
11:15— Polish Dance Orchestra. 
11:45— Jesse Oawford, organist. 
12:00—Weather Report 
12:02 a. m.—Silent

TomoirowYi Program
A. M.
6:30—Blue Grass Roy.
7:00—Morning W atch -B en  Haw

thorne.
8 :0 (^N ew a
8:10—Good Morning Melodies. 
8:80—Cheerio.
9<00—Radio Boioar.
10:00—^Food News.
10:10—Home Sweet Homs.
10:80—Ths Myatary Chef.
10:40—Marry Melodlas.
11:00—Dead Latter Sale.
11:10—PeU Mock’s  Mooslkeis. 
11:80—Aeolian Trio—Herbert An

derson, Dlreetor.
11:40—Breen and deRose.
12:00—Gene Arnold and the Ranch 

Boys.
P. M.
12:10—Hmeyboy and Soasafras. 
12:80—^Me.-iy Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Bob EUls. 
1:00—^Hsws and Weather.
1:10—Hit Tunas. 
l:8 0 -M ork st Report 
1:20—Lours Ooudet plaplst 
1:80—Maurice Spitolny’e Orohaetro. 
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:8()—Roes Leo, soprano.
2:40—Rhythm o f the Day—Rudy 

Martin, director.
8:00—’Torever Young."
8:10—M s Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Sods. *
8:40—The O’NelUs.

WDRC
220 Hartford, Uouil 1220 

(■astern OayttgM Ttane)

r: m.
Tneeday, Bfoy I t

:00—Jimmy Farrell.
0:10—Billy Mills Orchestra.
0:45—News Service.
6:00—Terry and Ted.
0:10—News of Youth.
0:80—B eiebaU Scores with Roland 

Wlntero.
8:40—News Sendee.
6:40—Renfrew at the Mounted.
7:00—^Meybelle Jennings — Com

mentator.
7:15—Kreuger Musical Toast
7 80—Kata Smith.
7:46—Boeke Carter.
8:00—Losy Dan the Minstrel Man.
8:80—Lough with Ken Murray.
9:00—Cornel Caravan—Casa Lome 

Orchestra, Ted Huslng end Wal
ter O’Keefe.

9:80—Fred Woring's Pennsyl-
VB&lsns.

10:00—M etrqi^ tan  Playera
10:80—March o f Tims.

10:40— Otto Neubsuer and his Dip
lomats.

11:00—Sjx>rt Revlow.
11 :00—n Isw8 Service.
11:16— Bob Crosby’s Orchestra. 
11:80—LeRoy Smith’s Orchestra.

Tomorrow’ s Program
m..

8:00—Nows Service.
8:10— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Dear Columbia.
9:30—Richard Maxwell.
9:40— Rambles In Rhythm.
10:00—Hartford Chamber o f (Com

merce ProgH'am—Nelson A. Sly— 
"Scout Training In Fire Preven
tion.

10:06—Montana Slim —  Yodltng 
(Cowboy.

10:10—^Woman's Place.
10:30—News Service.
10:40— Ozark Melodlez.
11:00— T̂be Goldbergs.
11:10—Hartford Tuberculosis and 

Public Health Society.
11:80—^Treasure House.
12:00—^Volce of Experience.
12:16 p. m.—Musical Reveries. 
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:46—The Ad-Liner.
1:10—Produce Market Report 
1:15—Charles Slossberg, pianist 
1:80—News Service.
1:45—^Tom, Dick and Harry.
2:00—Dorsey and Dailey.
2:16—Happy Hollow.
2:30—Afternoon Recess.
3:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
8:10—Baseball Gome: Boston Bees 
vs. Cincinnati Reds.

R A D IO 'X * '
(Eoatern Standard Time.)]

New York, May 19.— (A P )—In> 
toimlngUng at broodeoat fodUtlei, 
which wiU eeraUne the men and 

itemeat o f the American net- . 
works of NBC and CBS with the 
BrltlJh hookup o f BBC, la to be 
brought about to produce a common 
sir recital o f the arrival June 1 of 
the liner Queen Mary on Its 
voyage to New York.

From vertoue points o f announcer^ 
vantage the microphone lines and 
four short wave circuits will be cen
tered into the Radio City mititi e<m- 
trol board and from there distribut
ed to WJZ-NBC, WABC-CBS and 
sent overseas to England.

Tuning In tonight:
Talks—WKAF-NBC, • 6:46, You 

and Your (R>veinment, Judge W . L  
Ransom; WJZ-NBC, 8:80, R«q). Hen-

SEUsnbogra, "Housing and Slum 
ssrance;” WEAF-NBC, 9:48, Son. 
IMwora Burke, Nebraska, "Tbs 

Farm O edlt Program;" WJ2^NBC, 
10:10, Jouett Shouse, "You Owe 
Thirty-One Billion Dollars.”  '  

WEAF-NBC—7, Leo Reismon or
chestra; 8, Vox Pop; 8:30, Ed 
Wynn; 9, Eddie Dowling ^ v u e ; 
11:30, Xavier Cugat orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7, Lazy Dan; 7:80, 
Ken Murray: 8, Walter O'Keefe; 
8:30, Pennsylvanians^ 9, Mary Pick- 
ford; 9:40, Willard Robison orcbea- 
tnu

WJZ-NBC—8:46. Vivian DeUa 
(Jhieso, new aeries; 7i30, Eddie 
Guest; 8, Ben Bernle; 9, NBC string 
symphony; 11:30, Phil Levant or
chestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC—10.a. m.. Dead let

ter office auction; 1 p. m., Muole 
Guild; 4:80, Count Clono from Ad
dis Ababa on the Ethiopian situa
tion.

WABC-CBS— 1:30, Musical com
edy revue; 3:10, Franklin Inatltute 
Medal Day; 0:80, Horry Upper on 
Foreign Trade.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm and
Home Hour; 2, Serial, "The Edison 
Pioneers;”  4:15,. 1. M. Ornburn on 
"Women’s Buying Power.”

Some Wednesday abort wave: 
TPAS Porta. 2:80 p. m.. Comment; 

RNB Moscow, 4, Travel talk; 2RO 
Rome, 6 America’s  Hour; GSD GSC 
GSA London, 6:40, Chamber music; 
waXAF Schenectady, 7. Latln- 
Americon concert; DJD Berlin. 8:30. 
Aboard the Btherbus; GSD GSC 
London, 9, Empire composen.: 
TV2RC. Caracas, 10, M usic^ oom- 
settssT ■

MAWCHBS TBH ITEOTNG TTBTRArD. MATTCmUNTBR, CXnW. TUT5ST5AT, MAT T9.198«-

Relati Decides Meet As Hartford Tops M. H.
M. Hr S. HAMMERS ROCKVHIE, 15-1;

STAFFORD HHHi BLANKS TRADE, 12-0
ZACKWICK STRIKES 
0UT16MECHANICS, 

HURLS SIXmiTER

Sullivan On Slab Against 
The Royal Giants Tonight

Winners Score Ten Runs In 
Hectic Fourth Inning; HO* 
inski, Sharp, Rantenberg 
Share Hnrling.

Joe Sullivan, the Hartford pltch->, tussle and the attraction Is e x i t 
ing sei)*stlon fvbo made consider-1 ^  to draw a banner cro'a'd of fans, 
able Of an Imprtstlon In his first ap- 

irance hers reoently, will twirl

Manchester Trade nosed out Staf
ford High here some weeks ago but 
yesterday It waa an entirely differ
ent story as the Stafford nine hand
ed the local Mechanics their first 
shutout of the season by the o- er- 
wbelmlng mai-gtn of 12 to 0. High
lighting the game was the stellar 
pitching performance of Zackwick, 
who struck out sixteen batters and 
kept six hits well scattered.

HUInakl started on the motmd for 
the Trafiars and n v e  way to Sterp, 
who was roUaved in the fifth. ^  
Routenberg. Stafford garnered elev
en Un^aa in oU. including two dou
bles. Only two Innings were neces
sary to give the winners their 12 
runs, ten being scored In a hectic 
fourth frame. Nine bits, four pass
es, a wild pitch and a couple, .of er
rors supplied tbs runs.

Tomorrow tbs Trade nine travels 
to Hartford to oppose Hartford 
Trade and Friday entertains Rock
ville High here in a return game at 
ML Nebo.

Stafford High
AB R  H PO A  E

PaUonek. 2 b ........ 5 l  2 8 1 0
Lewis, I f ................... 3 2 2 0 0 0
Champagne, cf .4 1 0  1 0  0
Connell, ss ............5 0 2 0 1 0
Oomlar, r f ............ 8 1 1 0  0 0
Tonidandel. e - . . . 5  2 1 17 2 0
Pancerla, 3b . . . ' . . 4  1 ,1 0 0 0
Zackwick, p ........ 2 2 i) 0 3 0
Metz, lb  ........... ; .4 2 2 6 0 0
OatFOski, I f .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Lorenzcll. r f ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0

89 12 11 27 
Manchester Trade

AB R  HPO 
Dl Tanando, 2b ...8  
Porebsron, ss . . . . 8
ZeppA I f ...............8
Saverlck, 3 b ........ 2
BUnn, c .................. 1
Rautenberg, rf, p 4 
Sharp, p, cf, rf . .4

7 0

HUInakl, p, cf 
Pantaluk, lb  . 
Hayes, lb  . . . .  
Parchark, e . ,  
Davla, at . . . .  
Dorey, 2b . . . .

for the Royal Oak Townert against 
the Boston Colored Giants in their 
twilight game at the West Bide field 
at 0 o ’clock tonIghL It woe announc
ed today by Manager Proa Det- 
Laurlers. Marvin Poutnay will be 
held In reserve.

The Colored Giants, who sput a 
doublebeader with the Gems in 
Har 
ray

rt^rd Sunday, bring a  stellar ar- 
' df ball players to town for this

The Royal Oaks have split even in 
four games played to data and are 
eager to pin a defeat on this high 
class traveling outfit.

The probable llneupa: Royal Ooke, 
Brennan or McKay, ef; Smith, 2b; 
Mahoney, If; Repass or Keeney, se; 
Dixon, lb ; Hedlund, rf;- McConkey, 
8b; Gustafson, c ; Sullivan and Pout- 
ney, jp; Royal Glante, McKnlght, If: 
Jackson, lb ; Smith, ss; Robinson, 
ef; White, c; Mapp, 8b; Johnson, 2b: 
Faulk, rf; Allen, p.

FRAHER GIVES RUT 
4 HITS AS LOCALS 

ENJOY nELD DAY
Opalach Siams Three Don- 

hies and Singles in Rouring 
Triumph; To Play Bristol 
Here Tomorrow.

$40 Top Is No Drawback 
To Louis-Schmeling Go

29 0 e 24 7 4
Score by Innings;

Stafford High 0 0 2  10 0 0 0 0  x— 12 
Two base hits. Cornier, ConneU; 

hits, off BUlnskl 0 In* 8 Innings, 
Sharp 8 In 1 Inning, Rautenberg 8 In 
4 Innlnp; sacrifice bite, Saverlck, 
BUnn; stolen bases, Tonldandel 8, 
Porebsron; left on beuiee, Manches
ter 9, Stafford 8; baoe on bolls, off 
Zoekwlek 4, HlUnskI 2, Sharp 8; 
•truck ovL by Zocdnvtek 18,' HlUnskI 
2r Sharp 1, Rautenberg 8 ; time, 
2;04; umpires, H. Pancerla and R. 
Pancerla.

TOWN CHAMPS PLAY 
SIHONGWBTENDS

Willimantic Nine Here Sulk 
‘ day to Meet Blnehelds at 

West Side Field.
Next Sunday, the town champion 

Blueflelds will ploy the fast WlUl- 
mnnUc West Ends. The West Ends 
have been WilUmantic champions 
for the post, five years and recently 

, trou. ;e ' the Royal Oaks here, 
r 'The Bluefields still have many 

men who have not played In a Aam'e 
as yet under the Bluefield colors. 
Coach Jim Foley will give them a 
chance Sunday.

Manager CkUllouette has strength
ened the pitching staff in the past 
few days considerably. The B'ue- 
fields as far ae pitchers are concern
ed are all. set. In Patsy Vince' and 
Jake Banka the catching end is weU 
taken care of. Ths Bluefields watch 
with Interest the pitch of big Ed 
Kovls, who Is a graduate, o f the 
Bluefi^ds and Is now «rith the 
Cremds. They are also watching 
the work of Mickey Ketkave^, who 
Is playing with a Uam In the South. 
He, too. Is ons of Coach Foley’s 

'products.
AppUcattons for positions ore rs- 

eslvcd every day but os the Blue- 
fleldr pay no one oo the team but 
the pitchers these applicationa ore 
naturally returned.

O n Hay 31, the Bluefields play 
WtlUmanUc a return game. Iiuta- 
much aa -Dr. CoUlouette comas from 
WiUiraantic be Is awaiting with In
terest the outcome of the next two 
games.

- . . STUNG

Beloit, Wls.— Somebody stole a 
cos out Of J. J. Nickel’s book yard, 
but Nickel just laughed and la u ^ - 
e<i; The box was a  hive. I t  ooDtoin- 
ed a swarm of bees. The bees were 
no. friendly toward strangers.

With Fight a Month Oil, 
Checks Ponr in for Seats; 
Expect Gkite to Readi WeD 
Over a Million; Ghre Maxie 
Little Chance.

New Yorti, May 19.— ( A P I -  
Even If Max Behmsllng bae so much 
os a long-shot cboncs to tag Joe 
Louis In their forthcoming fistic 
party, there has been no concerted 
attempt to insist upon It In the pre- 
Umlnfiry tiallyhoo for, the year’s 
biggest heavyweight offering.

What's mors Important, It does 
not appear necessary, from the box- 
office standpoint The stage already 
has has. reached In the phenomenal 
ring career of Louis where no par
ticular stress needs to bs put on the 
competlUvs side of tha buildup. Like 
Jack Dempsey, the Brown Bomoer 
baa dynamic drawing power as a fis
tic soloist, no matter what the party 
of the second part produces.

High Advance Sole
With a full month remaining to 

picture Scbmellng as showing all 
his old-tlms durability and punch
ing prowess, the fet o f vital Inter
est to Promoter Mike Jacobs Is (hat 
the advance sale already Is close to 
the half-million dollar mark. It Is 
just about as certain as taxes that 
the gate receipts will aggregate 81,- 
250,000 when Max and Joe squo.. 
off under, the llgbte of ths Yankee 
stadium. June 18.

Far from discouraging the cash 
ctutomers, the 840 price for rlngsldt 
aeats appears to have stimulated 
the flow o f  esrtlfied checks Into tbs 
offices of the Twentieth Century 
Sporting Club. If the speculators 
con get their hands on anything 
choice within the next tew weeks, 
they will double the price and prob
ably coUset it. Such la the hold that 
the Negro jx>y from Alabama haa 
gained on the QsUe following that 
the cost sssms sscondary to the de
sire to be • ringside eyewitness to 
his artistic abUity.

Rsmsmbsrlng so recant a  ease in 
point aa Jimmy Broddock, tha U  to 
1 shot who Uftsd tbs hsavywsigbt 
crown from ths curly hand o f Mss 
Baer a year ago, there will bs qsrl- 
ous argument In favor o f Sehmel- 
log’s' chances o f springing a aur- 
prlsa. Ths German's entourags In 
sists he will profit from tbs mis
takes at aOtBTi' who fsesd Louis. 
Tha mtstoks most of them msds, 
however, ivoa In getting Into the 
same ring with tha Bomber. 
Scbmellng, who will coUset 80 per 
cant of the gate rscalpts, can well 
afford to overlook this potnL

WUl Ba Lost L ongf
The main quisstlon liwronttng 

the experts Is not how and by what 
raeahs SchmsUng can bs pictured 
having a real ehanes to win but how 
long hs will last 'n s  Behmsllng of 
six years ago, eager, rugged and 
sharp-bitting, would have mods': an 
Ideal match for Louis. But sxperi' 
ence won’t  pay off now against the 
Bomber, who Is far mors ringwlse 
at 22 than most besvywsigbts ore 
at ths eloaq of thslr carssr. It wUl 
take a fighter with a oorlood of dur- 
abUlty, plus plenty o f punching 
power, to give the Negro a dedslve 
tezL Scbmellng baa the shock-eb- 
•orbing talent but. bsihg strictly a 
windup hitter, be has ittUs chancs 
to tag the elusive' Bomber.

Along "Jacoba Beach," aa Uan- 
hat,tan’s 49th atreet has become 
known to the fisUc sun-dodgers, 
most arguments ore not concerned 
with what Louis will do to Sehmel' 
Ing but whether tha Bomber wUl 
fight Braddock for the UUa  Modi- 
eon Square Garden’s eontrset with 
the champion egUa for •  ehoUsngsr 
to be named by August L  But Ja
cobs has Louis, as wall aa tirJiiii«HT,g 
under lock and key. no matter what 
happens on June 18. The olterna- 
Uvea ore for Braddock to fight any
body the Uarden-con dig up or for 
Jacoba to taka over the promotion 
o f a title match In September.

It’s  too hot to try uatsagU ^ oU 
the compllogtlons this Httiotlcii 
vtdYSA BssldSA Jos Loula dowm't 
ears, just so they keep him busy, 
and Mike-Jacobs isn't srorrying, as 
long as the certified cheeks keep 
roUlttg In.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester High's Unuls team 
got In on extra match laat Saturday 
and shut out Windham High of Wil
Umantic, 4 -0 . . . . It was the third 
time in four matches that the local 
racquet wlelders bavt white-washed 
their opponents And their undefeated 
record thus fa~ Indicates that an
other greet season Is in the making 

. .BUI Slnnamon drubbsd Portsr, 
7-5 and 6-1, Ray DeUa Fera downed 
Martin, 6-2, 8-10 and 6-3, Jack Putsr 
beat Langly, 6-2 and 6-1, and Pero 
and Yulyes paired up to waUop Bol
ton and Nelson In the only doubles 
match, 6-2, 6 - 1 . . . . the locale face 
Bristol here tomorrow and West 
Hartford here Friday and hope to 
chalk up victories No. 6 smd No. 6.

Edward “Red” Kovls, Manchei' 
teris No. 1 pitcher of 1085, waa on 
the mound for the Nsw Britain Cre- 
mos In their 8-2 triumph over the 
New Haven Ships Tavern Sunday. 
the husky speed ball artist allowed 
only six clouts, walked two and 
struck out seveu.. .  .whether or not 
Kovls will appear with the Bluefields 
at all this season Is something that 
remains lo be s e e n ... . i f  he doesn't 
It's going to be [. terrific blow to the 
town champs, who have him to thank 
for Winn ng the crown last y ea r,. . .

Lockhart Rogers, who was vale- 
dlctorian of the Class of 19SSA of 
Manchester High and also a netman 
and trackstcr of no mean ability, la 
going great guns as a freshman at 
Wesleyan. . .  .at M. H. 8. be was 
known as "Lock" or "Bob” but down 
at Middletown ha's been dubbed 
"B u ck " ....In  a recent track and 
field meet with Roxbury, Rogers 
captured <be 100 yard doUi In 10.5 
seconds, tha brood jump witli a leap 
of 20 feet, 11 Inches and a third In 
tbs 180 yard high burdlsc.. .Rogers 

' ‘ ' for an outatondli•seme slated 
track career
co lors.. . .

under the Cardin.15

Ray Trait, a full blooded Mohawk 
Indian from Moot Pleasant High 
school o f Schenectady, N. Y „ cams 
within 1.8 seconds of tying ths ns- 
tionsl InterscbolasUc mils record of 
4:24.7, held by Glenn Cunningham, 
when bs annexed the mile In the 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute's 
16tb annual meet at Troy, N. Y., 
Saturday....T roll la holder of the 
national Indoor mark of 4:24.8.. 
anyway you look at IL that's nifty 
running for a schoolboy.. . .

Charles Donahue, captain of Man
cheater High's great cross eountiy 
team of 1984 and also a trackman 
for four years, placed third In ths 
3,000 meter run of the freshmen 
track and field meet between Yale 
and Princeton laat Saturday, won by 
tha latter.. . .Donahue Is a plugger 
vriio doesn't know ths meaning of 
ths woril quit and we're rooting for 
him to go places for old EU.. . .

Our appeal via this column last 
week for contributions to ths fund 
to finance U. S. athletes In the Olym
pic Gomes at Berlin was not a  bowl
ing sucoesa by any manner o f means 
....It,w ou ld n ’t bs for from actual 
fact to say It was a total flop,, mors
or lesa expected___ however, ws did
get one contribution from a led who 
u  deeply Interested In sports and 
came through with fifty cents even 
though he could tU afford I t . . . .w e  
think is was a fine gesture, a heart 
warming gesture.. . .  we regret only 
that there are not more like him. . . .  
we know be prefers to remain anony
mous so we salute him In this 
w ise .. . .

Mancheater Green will preettea at 
Jarvis Grove tomorrow night at 
6:15 o ’clock..r.Porterfield 's Seibori 
lings will practles tomorrow night 
at 6  o ’clock at ML Nebo Instead at 
ton lgb ti...

ll ie  Naugatuck Y. M. C. A. volley 
ball team defeated the Ree-SohoUer 
aggregation at the East Side Kec 
laat nIghL taking three out at 
four gomes by soorsa of :o-9, lfi-17, 
ULIS anQ 16-18... .sa tka seerea m- 
dldate, every gome was close sad 
bard fougbl....p laylnB  for Maa- 
cheeter were Gibbons, Hordavsky, 
Metcalf, UlUsr, Schubert and Thom'

Next Sunday at ML Nebo, M or-. It 
tarty Bros, big nine will open ItsY 
local season against the fast Celtic 
team from Bristol, .the opening sohs- 
duled two wsski ago against the 
Cremo's having been rained ouL In 
their Srst start against ths Crsmo 
team In New Britain the Jooal team 
had the same luck that the Savitt's 
of Hartford bad but Moriartys baa 
•luce been strengthened up consid
erably by putting Zajack at third 
with Mullen at short and Olansettl 
f t  second. The pitching staff has 
also been considerably strengthened 
by adding MCTrottls ohd Fsmiao to 
the list. Q

Not After Title
Rumors have bean eurrsnt that 

Uhls team hoe been assembled just
AA r ...............

Manchester High went to town In 
gallop yesterday ofternooi. and redo 
roiighehod over Rockville High at 
the Windy Chty to gain a rousing 
1* to 1 triumph that waa ample re
venge for the 12-8 defoat suffered 
In the season's opener here. 'The 
Kelloyltss oollected a total o f six
teen blnglea In winning their fourth 
straight game and their fifth In 
eight starts.

Heading the slugging parade was 
Captain Stan Opalach, who slam
med Out three doubles and a s ^ l e  
in -1 many trips to the plats and 
scored every time ho got on base. 
Fraher, Cobb, Wlloy. Zwlck and 
Weber garnered twr, cloute apiece 
The game went eeven Innings and 
tha locals scored In all but the third 
and sixth, while Rockville's lone 
tally came In the sLvth.

Jackie Fraher toed the slab for 
Mancheater and let down the losers 
with four bits, striking out eight 
batters and Issuing only one pass. 
Huntley worked six Innlngi for 
RockvlUe and was relieved by 
Kuhniy In the seventh. Fraher was 
given splendid supoor* In the field, 
only one error being charged to the 
locals.

Tomorrow afternoon at 6 o ’clock 
al the Weat Side field. Manchester 
entertains Bristol In a C. C. I. 
encounter. Tbs Monahanmen ars In 
second place with one beating in 
five starts, while Manchester Is 
third In the standing w<th three 
victoriee and two reversals. A tri
umph Is needed tomorrow to keep 
the Red end White In the running 
for the League title and e close bat
tle Is In prospect. Neblo Borello will 
probably be given the pitching as- 
slgnmenL

Manchester

Moriarty Brothers Start 
Hom e Season- Sunday 
With Celtics o f Bristol

Jib clinch the Town title. Nothing 
could be further from the truth says 
the management, the sole object In 
bringing this team to town being to 
give ths local fans baseball o f a 
high ordsr not marred by local fac
tionalism. This team la an expen
sive proposition but If they succeed 
In giving good, fast, clean baseball 
to the Manchester public the spon
sors of this team will bs aatlsfled.

Games have been scheduled with 
the toughest teams In the State end

has been .necessai 
guarantees to get 
management of Moriarty Bros.

sry to pay 
them but

high
the

teds

LOCALS LOSE 56 TO 4$; 
F r a  LEARY SETS M IL i 

RECORD FOR THE TRA(
certain that the local fans want this F rP thnU in  P h m in m  
•on of baseball and will pay to  see T ‘ *'®**“ *®" rOCIlOIII O fla lK lS

Decoration 'Day afternoon the 
locals bring the Cremo's back to 
town. Right now the Cremo's are 
the class of the state but tha locsDs 
are out to seek sweet revenge. At 
later dates and before July 4th, the 
Triplex A. C. of Bridgeport and the 
Campania's of New Haven are sche
duled to appear. Out of town en
gagements call for a trip to Taft- 
vllle amongst others. The Ship’s 
Sailors of New Haven will also m  
seen oh tha locals field before long.

No League Intereet
Horlerty Bros, teem la also 

avallsble for twilight games against 
travelling attractions If It Is proved 
there Is any demand for them.
Owing to ths cost Involved In put
ting this team on the field it will be 
Impossible to enter any local league.

Sunday the Celtics will bring to 
town a team also Very much 
strengthened over last year. Th«y 
too are spending money to get the 
players they want and from 
lineuplineup are nobody’s setup.

their

GROVE PITCHES FOURTH 
SHUTOUT, GIVES 4 HITS

Red Sox Ace Blanks Chicago 
2-0 for His Seventh Vic
tory; Has Allowed Only Six 
Earned Runs in 65 inn
ings On Mound.

AB. R. H. PO.
Opalach, 2b . , . . . 4 4 4 0
Weber, 2b-3b . . . . 0 2 0 0
Zwlck. ss . . . . . . . 6 2 2 2
WInzIer, as . . . . . 1 0 0 0
Cobb, rf ........ . . . 4 0 2 1
Squatrito, rf . . ..0 1 0 0
Kose, c f ........... . . . 4 0 1 0
Plltt, c f .......... . . . 1 1 1
Weir, 8b ........ . .  .4 U 1 2
Noren, 2b . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0
Bycholskl, If , . . .  .0 0 0 0
Becker, If . . . . . .  .3 0 0
Wiley, lb  . . . . . , . 5 2 2 6
Pongrats, c . . . . . . 8 2 1 0
Fraher, p . . . . . . . 4 2 •* 0

38 15 16 21 
Rockville

2 1

Berthold. 8b .. ..8 1 1 8 1 i
DeCarll, as , . . . .2 0 r 0 1 0
Huslng, e . . . . . .2 1 0 0 0 0
Storllnskl, p . . . .8 0 0 8 0 0
Puts, If .......... . .2 0 1 2 0 0
Kubniy, p . , . . ‘. .0 0 0 0 0 0
Deptula, lb  . . ..8 0 0 A 0 1
Rackowekl, 3b ..8 0 0 3 1 0
.Ash, as .......... ..1 0 1 0 4 1
Sokolor, rf . . .  
Huntley, p-rf .

. .2 0 1 0 0 0

..8 0 0 8 0 0
Luca, If ........ . .0 0 0 0 0 0

25 1 4 21 7 8
Two base hits, Opalach 3, Fraher; 

three base bits, Zwlck; bits off Fra
her 6 in 7, Huntley 13 hi 6, Kubniy 
2 la 1; stolen bases, Opolaah, Cobb, 
Berthold; left or besee. Marchee- 
ter 4, RockvlUe 8; base on ballA off 
Fraher 1, Huntly 1, Kuhniy 8; hit 
by pitcher, Norco by Kuhniy; 
struck out by Fraher 8; Kuhnley 6; 
time, 1 hour, 9 minutes. Uraptrs, 
KeUy.

By ORLO BOBBBTSON
Robert Moses Grovs Is throwing 

bigger and better surprise parties 
every time he takes ths mound for 
the Boston Red Box.

Two years ago, tbs lanky south
paw, pitching his first season tor 
Boston, was consldsred through 
when he just managed to break even 
Id 16 games. Lost year, however, 
he set at rest reports, that his srm 
had gone dead by turning In the best 
earned run average of 2.70 In the 
American League.

At the rate he is going this sea
son, ha'll not only surpass that mark 
but come close to topping hla great 
1931 performance when he won 31 
and lost only four for the Athletics.

He turned In one o f his beat per
formances of the year yesterday In 
blanking the White Sox 2-0 with 
four bits, for bis seventh victory 
and fourth shutout o f the season. 
His only defeat came at Washing
ton, where bs haa been beaten 18 
times.

Here's how Grove's record looked 
after he had nosed out Vernon Ken
nedy In a pitching duel: Innings 
pitched 65; opponents runs, S; earn
ed rune, 6; nits, 42; strikeouts. 84 
and bases on balls, 8.

Grove needed all of bis speed and 
cunning against the White Sox for 
Kennedy, who pitched a no-hIt gsme 
against ths Indians last year, Omlt- 
M  Toro Yawkey's "millionaires" to 
fivs hits and held them away from 
ths plats after the first Inning.

The performance ef Grove was 
the spot of tbs day, srhlch taw 
Alvin Crowdsr, appearing In hU 
second gams of tbs season and his 
first sines April 22, bold ths Sena
tors to five nits while the Tigers 
pounded out a 7-1 decision and Carl 
Hubbell check the Flrates to give 
the Olanta their eighth straight vic
tory.

After being kept Idle for nsoriy 
a month bscauss o f an arm Injury, 
Crowdsr hod only 6ns bod Inning. 
In ths fifth bs leaded ths hsssa after 
Red Kress hod seorsd Wosblngton'e 
only nm but a double play quickly 
lifted him out o f trouble.

Hubbell woe hit hard ast the 
GlonU took a 4-2 decision from ths 
Pirates for thslr eighth Successive 
triumph but the sersw-hoU artist

was effective with men on hoses. 
The pirates bod men on hoses In 
every Inning except one while the 
Giants got only seven safe blows off 
John Tlslng and Cy Blanton.

The Cai^lnals managed to bold 
their half-game lead over the Giants 
but It took a great finish against 
the Phillies to get home In front by 
the score o f 11 to 6.

Tex Carleton continued bis suc
cess over the Bees as the Cubs took 
a 7-2 'declAloh' to go Into a tie with 
the Pirates for third place. Holding 
the Bees to eight scattered hits, 
Carleton chalked up bis 18th rie- 
tory In 24 starts against tha Bos
tonians since joining the major 
leagues In 1932.

'The Cincinnati Reds made the 
most of their elevin blows off five 
hurlers to defeat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 9 to 8 after getting away 
to a three-nm lead m the first 
Inning on Gllly Campbell's homer.

The Yankee-Indiana and Athle 
tICs-Browns games were postponed 
because o f rain.

League Standing
VESTERDAV’S RESULTS 

National
Bt. Louis 11, Philadelphia 6. 
New York 4, »^ttsburgh 2. 
Chicago 7, Boston 2. 
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 6. 

American
Detroit 7, Washington 1. 
Boston 2, Chicago 0.
(Other games postponed). 

STANDINGS 
' National

A ce Club Membership 346  
With Texas Setting Pace

New York, May 
fresh outburst of 
Texas* lead In ths Associated Prsos 
national hole-tn-ons club today aa 
the total for the nation reached 846..

Nine ocee were scored o n . .the 
Texas- gblflBg ranges lost week t9

gve ths state 60 of the nation’s to- 
I. (^IfOrnla ranked second with 
26 and Tennessee next with 21. San 

Diego led In the Inter-dty field with 
18 aa against 12 for Nashville. Fort 
Worth produced three during the 
week to run Its total to 10, or one 
behind Its natural rival. Dallas. All 
told, 61 new aces were reported, one 
by a  present member who repeated.

Otto Hockborth, ClnelnnaU pro- 
feasinnal, not only scored one of 
the longest aces o f the week—a 219 
yorder at the Cinclnnetl country 
club — but probably fired the proud- 
eat thoL Otto was accompanying a 
pupil whUe giving him a lesson. On 
the 12tb bole, be gave a perfect 
demonstration by sinking on ace 
with a  pretty ipooit eboL I t w s s b u  
third see as 6  pro.

The *fold men’s club”  received an
other member when the Rev J. H. 
MacDonald,- retired Methodist itrinls- 
ter from Plainfield, N. J., scored sa 
SOS da ths iS7-ysrd third hois at

— (AP)— A tbs Plolnflsld (3ouBtry elub. Nearing 
IncrsusdfTS, Rev. MacDonald, who boa bean 

pUytng golf and playing It well for 
40 years, has a novel way of toting 
his eight clubs around ths douras. He 
baa built a  small two wheslsd car
riage which oontolDs elipe to bold 
his clubs, and be pushes It about 
the course. Qenc Hompson o f the 
Plainfield 0>urier-Newe writes that 
tha Rev. MoeDonald sboote close to 
00 and ones was a ranking amateur 
of the state.

Hole IT at ths Chorisstoo, 8. C. 
Country club was conquered twlcs 
during the week with on see. Lewis 
Johnson, Jr., o f Wappoo, S. C  Scored 
a perfect ons that didn’t  bounce once 
aa tt rolled In; LL Qimmoader W 
R. Dowd duplicated the feoL Dick 
Howard, 17-yeor-oId Arkoaaaa City 
player, talUed bis second bole-ln-oae 
of the year l>y conning his tee shot 
at the editors state tournament at 
Independence, Kos. Howard Unksy 
derooo etrated to his boss, sports 
editor sec Taylof, that hs oould 
play fftdf as well os wrtta about IL 
A new member of the Des Molnss. 
tows. Register and ' Tribune sports 
Staff, Uhkey produced a story at 
once by dropping aa ooo ea the 142- 
ynrd 12th st^av|riaBd.

W. U Pet
BL Louis . . . ..........  18 9 .687
New York .. ..........  18 10 .034
CTilcego ..........  14 l.i .510
Pittsburgh ..........  14 18 .519
CtocInnsU . . . . . .  14 16 .467
Boston . . " ..........  12 15 .444
PhllsdelphIa ........  12 19 .387
Brooklyn ..........  n

American
18 .379

W. U Pet
New York .. ..........  21 9 .700
Boston ...........21 11 .658
Cleveland . ..........  17 11 .607
Detroit . . . ..........  16 14 .017
Cblcsgo
Washington

..........  12 13 .480
........  15 17 .469

Philadelphia . . . .  10 IT J70
SL Louis . . . ..........  6 24 .172

TODAY’S GAMES 
Nstleaal

Pittsburgh at New York. 
SL Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at. Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Boston.

Amerieoa
New Tork at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicuo. 
Woohlngton at DetrolL 
PhUodsIplUa at SL Loula.

McCluskey’s 7-Year Mark 
When Clocked in 4:44; 
Sielicki Scores 21 Points 
for Visitors With Four 
Firsts Dashes Main Factor

Paced by ths vorsatfle and bril
liant Eddie blelloki, Hartford High 
defeated Manchester High In a 
thrill-crammed dual track and field 
meet at the West SIda Oval yester
day afternoon by ths slondsi' mar
gin of 56 to 4 ” the final outcome 
being decldsd by the relay svent.

Leary Breaks Record
SlelIckI, a one-mr,i team If ever 

there was one, netted ths recent 
winners of ths O p ito l City ohom- 
plonshlp 21 points with a series of 
eensationol performances that saw 
him smash out yieturisa In the 220 
yard daoh, ths high jump. th. discus 
and tbs shot puL with a third In 
ths javslla . in  oddlt'on, ths toU, 
wall built Isd ran saehor on ths re
lay team o a l breezed home to 
clinch ths event and ths meet for 
<3oech Larry Amonn’s ehoiges.

The outstanding achievement of 
ths meet, however, waa turned In 
by Msnohestsr's frahm on ^snom , 
Fran Leary, who wiped Joe Me- 
Cluskey's seven-year-Ud track rec
ord for the ’nlle off the books when 
he blazed bis way to a  dsclslve 
triumph over Froncla Fursy, Hart
ford's oes runner. Lsory ores etook- 
•d In four minutes and forty-four 
seconds sa compared to the mark 
of 4:49.4 that McCluskey created aa 
a ochoolboy In 1929,

Doshea Main Factor
Hrrtford, rated oecond only to 

New Htven HlUhouee In scholaotlo 
circles this isason, picked up Its 
margin of victc ; Ir vhs two dash
es, placing one-two In hutb the lOU 
and 220 os Waltqr Brown at Man
chester trailed in tnlrd place. Coach 
CHiarlea Wlgren's atolworL had all 
the better of the distance races 
with Tommy Deardon winning the 

,44C In the sparkling Hmt o f 54.8 
seconde and Longdon Ju-d the 880 
In 2:11 ir addition to Leary’s mile 
triumph. The visitors outaoorsd 
Manchester In ths track events. 
20-21, white the rivals spilt svsn in 
the ’ eld 27-. 7.

Hartford .jumped Into Uil lead In 
the point scoring early In tho meet 
and stayed well In front until Man
chester cleaned jp  In the pole vauit 
and javelin to make ths count 51 to 
48 with the locals on ths short and. 
That left the outcome up to the re
lay but Hartford’* team of Nevsrs, 
Rozic, Holmes end SlelIckI hod alto
gether too much speed for Harris, 
Richards, Kllpstrick and Brown of 
Mtnchsstsr and won handily.

The mils woa aaaily the daya 
feature. Dick LeBarron did a nsat 
job of pmes setting for i.ie first two 
laps. Furey ran *tMdi.y In second 
piscs with ' 'sry, Mureh and Ls- 
Tourneor bunched close betlnd and 
ths rest o f • bugs flsic trsiUng. 
Furey hit up his stride os tbs third 
lap began and LeBanon faded. 
Lsary also moved up swiftly and 
St yed right behind the leader w..n 
Murch and LeTourneau battling 
grimly for tbs ether place. Aa they 
swung Into ths fiisL turn of the final 
lap, Leary opened up and with a 
ground eating etrlda -̂wept to the 
fore with Furey giving all be had In 
a vain attem pt.to meet ths local 
flyer’s challenge. Lsory widened the 
gap In the baoksti'ctch and came 
thundering Into the straightaway 
with a driving spurt tlist put forty 
,v)U'da between he and the fast tir
ing Furey. LeTourneau, -.'.eanwhlle, 
hod a stilt fight with Murch for 
third place but ceraa home five 
yards ahead and about twenty be
hind Furey.

Deordon's win In the quarter

8CMMABT
100 yard dash—Rozle, H. 

Holmes, H, 2nd; Browti,. M, 
Time, 10.2 seconds.

220 yard dash—SlellcW,
1st; .Holmes, H, 2nd; Brown,'-! 
3rd. Tims, 24 seconds fla t

440 yard run—Osordon, M, _  
Rattarson, H, 2ndi Kilpatrick.: 
3rd. Time, 54A seconda.

880 yard run—Judd, U, Is 
Walker, M, 2nd; LeBrsequs, 
3rd. Tims, 2:11,

Milo run—Leary, M, 1st; 
rey, H, 2nd: LeTourneau, 14,; 
Time, 4:44 (New track recop 
Old record of 4:49.4 set tnr Jq 
McCluskey In 1929).

880 yard relay—Won by Ha 
ford (Nevsrs, Rosie, Holn 
SleUckI). Tims, 1:37.4.

Broad jump—Holmes, H, . 
19 feet, 11)4 Inches; Palmer, 
2nd, 19 feet, 1)4 Inoheai Dup' 
M, Srd, 18 feeL W4( Inches.

'High jump- -SlelIckI, H. 
feeL OK inches; Palmer, M, L 
5 feet, 4K iDohes; Megarr^,' 
3rd, 0 feet, 3% Inchte.

Pole vault—NIsse, M, is  
feet; ZatkowskI, M, and 
ningham, H. tied for 
(ecL 6 Inches-

Discus—SlelIckI, H, IsL 
feet 3 Inches; Prestl, H, 2ndi 
lest, 8)4 tnehea; KU^trtek^ 
8r<L 104 feat, 6)4 Inoheo.

Shot put-4IMloki. R, 1 
feeL 8 Inohae: Guthris, M ,: 
feet, 7)4 Inches; PIssolk, 1 
40 feat, 6 Inohss.

JavsUn—GuUsrlA U, lst,a 
fssL lOU Inches; DevU. M, 1 
1ST fast, 9 Inches; SlelleM, U ,i 
187 fesL 8K  Inches.

s  orsothtl

snff i

. West ]

to )

cams only oftsi 
stretch duel with 
Hartford, the latter trolUng 
finish by five jrorda. Judd 
half by a goodly morfln 
Walker flash a nifty sprint 
last twenty yards to grab 
place ahead o f LeBreoque of 
ford.

Stots Meet to Next 
Manchester’s double point 

yesterday were .drown with 
In the 100 and' 220; Wea 
with second In the high and 
jumps, w m u  KllpotricI with 
In the 440 and (focus 
Guthris with first In ths ja* 
second In the A o t  which 
leading scorer for the Wl 

Manchester has two 
meets schedulsd against 
ford and Mlddlstown and 

.<turo both. This Cat 
locals travel to New Haven 
pete in tha annual track 
meet of tha Connecticut 
scholastic ' Athletic Oonfi 
Bristol High la thi defending 
plon but HUlhour will be 
favored to regain the laurels 
the year before.

Last Night's Fî
By ASSOCIATED

Nsw York—Aldo SpoidI,
lU ly, '•topped Lou Clamps,
New York, (7).

Chicago— Charity BetongsC' 
W innlp«. outpolntsd Jock : 
187)4, Os»y, tod., (10).

Newark. N. J.—Roscos 
16.- K . NuUey. N. -J., stoppsd „ 
Beizone, 182H, Plttsbun% (|)|

Butts, MonL—Hubert Deni 
Bozeman, MonL, outpointed 
ley Oomsr, 116, FraaeA (10).

Sioux City,t Iowa—Jimmy 1 
grone, 137, Dee Moines, laanc 
pointed Scotty McLean, 187,
III.. (10).

Quincy, ni.—Tommy 
160, Hot Springs, Ark., and 
roa Kid, 187, (tolumbus, Ohid, 
( 10) .

Louisville, Ky,—Johnny 
140, Loulavtlls. outpolntsd 
HerrsrA 138)4. Pittsburgh, (1

Milwaukee — Max CTiow 
169)4, Milwaukee, knocked oat j 
Wills, 1776, Chicago. (6).

Son Antonio, Tex.—Tracy 
146, Indianapolis, outpolatsd 
Veloacs, 143, Mexico C2ty, (10).

HE MAKES PIPES
. . .  and knows 

what to put in *aml

"  ’ ’ J;-;)
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 ̂AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
'198S FORD SEDAN; 1B85 Dodge 

■eden; 1934 C3ievfoIet eedah; 1933 
Pontiac ledan; 1933 WUlya aedan; 
1931 Pontiac coach. Speciai terma 
to ex^arvlce men Cole Motore.

1930 DODQE canopy, 1939 Chevro
let aedan, 193S Cbryaler coach, 
1938 Dodge coupe, 1938 Whippet 
aedan, 1938 Eeeez coach. Uaed 
parts and tires. Pantaleo Broa, 
wetherell street open 8 till 8. 
Telephone 3346.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

WANTED—MACHIN-; shop work 
-. and general rep^rlng. Acetylene 

w aldl^ . braalng and cutting, 
law n  mowers sharpened and re- 

 ̂oondltioned. Snow Bros. Tel. 4000 
or 4531.

M r i i ^ m Cm i

Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
Oeeat eia eversae wores te a Mae.

iBlttels, numbers ea4 abbreTtatlaas 
' eaah eonnt as a rorS en4 eomaoena

werde ns two worda Mlnlmnm ooat Is 
atlee of three lines, 

i .̂ Ĵ̂ ne rates per der tor traaaleat
•aeottre Mareh If, leaf

:’ s QeassotttlTe Oars 1 etsl t ate 
' I Ooaseentlve Dari ..I I sts II eta
' 1 ]}af ......................... I 11 etsl II ete
i. AU orders ter irreenlar Insertions 

‘ t̂srtU be sharaed at the one time mis. 
Spselal rates for Iona term sverp 

advertlslaa alve' asen rsensst. 
ds ordered tor three or ala daps 
stopp^ before the third or Uth 
will be sharaed only ter the aa>

, ___I nnmber of cimes the d apnear-
J ad, Oharalna at the rale earned, bnt 
 ̂we allowance or retnnds saa be nude 
aa sis time ade stopped after the 

' Btth dar.
. N e ^ U  forbids" I dUplar linu net
* ifce  Berald will not be rMponsIble 
ter more than one laoerrMt laurtlea 
of any advertlument ordered ter 
mere tbaa one time.The laadrertent omlulon of ineer- 
rest psblleatloa of adrertlslaa will be 
raetlOe: only by oanoellatleo of the 
ehuge made tor the urrlsa rendered.

All advertisements most aentarm 
, la style, espy and typeyraphy with 
. lagalatleas eateroed ly  the pnbllsh- 

Enwe and they reserve the ridht to 
»  adit, revlw or rejeo' any aepy eon- 
>mMs^  ebieetloasble.

OLOUNO HOURS—Cluslded ads te 
. be pnbltsbed same day mnst be re- 
esivsd by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
lliM  a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone
.at the OHABOII RATB (Ivea above 
ae a eeavenisn .  te advertisers, but 
the CASH RATHS will s . aeeeptad as 
rULL PATMBNT It paid at ths bnsl- 
nest oSloe on or before the seventh 
day followlae the Srst Insertion et 
each ad otherwise the CBARUII 
RATH will be ooUecteA No responsi
bility tor errors la tslephoaed ade 

,,.wlll be assumed aad tbeir accuracy 
t aaanot be •uaraateeA
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BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

LAWN MOWER abarpenlng. We 
guarantee to make your lawn 
mower run easy, cut clean, and 
operate as well as new. Robert 
OrlSltb, 140 Oak street. TaL 8814.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
POT GROWN TOMATO planU, 38c 
per dozen, alao beading planta. 
Anderion Oreanbouiei, 183 Ei- 
drldge atreet. Phone 8486.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato and pepper plants, at Oder- 
mann’i, 804 Parker atreet.

REPAIRING 2.1
LAWN MOWER sharpening, i 
pairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool sharpening. Braithwalte, 
83 Pearl street.

J. J. HILLMAN does all kinds of 
furniture repairing, reasonable. 
Work guaranteed. Call 8446. 65
Spruce street.

WANTED— P E T ^  
POULTRY—STOCK

WANTED TO BITT Heifer calves 
'ilx  months to year old. give num
ber for sale and price. Box 10, Bol
ton, Conn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—ONE SINOL.E farm 
bameia. Horiea collars, strap 
work, harness repairing, curtain 
and auto topi repaired. Chaa. 
Laklng, 90 Cambrldga street. Tele
phone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
WINDOW SHADES SALE. Good 
quality Holland and Fontlne, made 
to order and put on windows, 48 
cents each. New rollers 10 cents. 
Capitol Window Shade Company, 
46 Capen street, Hartford.

WE SPECI.\LIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Precision grinding. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Delivery 
service. Karlsen A Edgerton, 685 
No. Main. Phone 7388.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—GAS STA'nON. Op
portunity to make good, roadside 
stand, right location for responsi
ble p ^ y .  Address Box H, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 36

WANTED — GIRL for general 
housewdrk. Apply 16 Church SL

WANTED — OIRl for general 
housework. Apply 160 Tolland 
Turnpike or telephone 3379.

WANTED—GIRL FOR light, gen
eral housework. Cali 3883 or apply 
33 Gerard street.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR SALE—CHOW 
188 McKee street.

Chow pups.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUBS 43

ACCEPTINO FEW ORDERS for 
New Hampshire Red chicks (trap- 
nested stock) twelve dollars per 
hundred. Telephone 6971.

FOR SALE—BABY chicks, B. W. 
D. tested, als' started clucks. H. T. 
Allen, 87 Doani street Tel. 7616.

FOR RENT
4-KOOM APARTMENT with pri
vate bath. 630. per month. Steam 
beat 36 extra per month during 
winter months.

Apply Snpt, Apartment 4,
36 Birch Street

USED REFRIGERATORS (6) top 
and front leers 38 each; (1) all 
metal front icer glO. Watkins 
Bros. Inc. 938 Main street.

HOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

EMERGENCY
C A L L S

POLICE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

S 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
(Dongran)
5 6 3 0
(HoUonui)
3060

(Qoiah)
4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL
S 1 3 1

WATER DEET.
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P. M.)

7 8 6 8

GAS CO.
S 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
to refined man. Write Herald, Box 
S.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
single and double Iwellings. All in 
good locations. Appiy Edward J 
Holl. Tel. 4643.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
downstairs, all modem conven
iences, available June 1st. Inquire 
34 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—TWO ANL THREE 
room apartments. Call Mancheater 
Construction Company, 4131, 4373 
or 8333.

Kiwanis Show 
^ 8̂Uas The 
Chore B oy ''

TONIGHT
Hollister School, 8:30 p. m.

Tickets Sold at the Door.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS—PLATS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS, all modem 
Improvements. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street

DESIRABLE RENTS, first and 3rd 
floor, very nice layout, 8 Walnut 
atreet near Cheney mills. Most 
reasonable up to 318.00. Inquire 
premises. Tailor Shop.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FARM FOR SALE—To settle an 
estate. In the heart of Vernon Cen
ter, near school, church and bus 
center, 5 acres, clear, tillable land, 
several fruit trees, modem 0 room 
house, bath, furnace, electricity, 
running water, artesian well, large 
bam, chicken house, several small 
sheds, milk room and some tools. 
A bargain for quick sale. Mortgage 
can be arranged. An Ideal place 
for little money. J. F. Sheehan, 
Bolton Road, Vernon Center. Phone 
978-14, Rockville.

WRESTLING
(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia—Dean Detton, 207, 
Sait Lake City, threw Ernie Dusek, 
260, Omaha, 38 minutes, 57 seconds 
body press. Danno O'Mahoney, 324, 
Boston, won on disqualification from 
Rudy Dusek, 223, Omaha. Chief Lit
tle Wolf, 216 Trinidad, Colo., threw 
Joe Dusek, 218, 16:42, deathlock. 
Emil Dusek, 216, Omaha, drew with 
Gino Garibaldi, 216, St. Louis, 30 
minutes. Charley Strack, 228, 
Spring Valley, N. Y., threw Al Bill
ings, 215, Cicveland, 14.37, back 
drop.

Omaha—King King Cox, Lodi 
Calif., defeated Bull Martin, Boston, 
Mass., two falls; Ole Anderson, Os 
ceola, Neb., threw Jack Thomas, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Yesterday*s Stars

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bob Turner, outrider at Narra- 
gansett Park, figures he and his 
pony. Headlight, cover about 20 
miles per day during the eight races. 
He has to walk to the post. Jog 
around to the backside to watch for 
mnaways as the horses prepare' to 
pull up after the race, rouse late 
comers at the stable or dash up the

er than one would think and can 
stand up under all kind o f work.

Closing day for the seven major 
stakes at Rockingham Park’s spring 
meeting, which opens Monday, was 
featured by 80 nominations from 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s stable. Head
ing the list was Discovery, ace ot 
the stable which is expected to start 
in the 310,000 Rockingham park 
handlpap on the closing day.

Norman Miller, superintendent of 
the Detroit fa ln ^ u n d s track, said 
today he has 1,700 applications for 
stalls for the 37-day spring meet
ing, which opens Saturday and ends 
July 4. The track can handle only 
1,000, however, and there are more 
than 500 on the grounds already. 
Track officials also report a heavy 
demand for reserved seats for both 
the opening day and June 13. when 
the 325,000 Detroit Derby will be 
run.

M ...O U  Dobia hadn’t been on the 
Job at Boston OoUegs but a few 
days when one of hla huskies tac
kled Oil by mistake and broke his 
collar bone.. .Just the other day the 
baseball coach at Boston University 
got in the way of a liner and receiv
ed a broken le g . . .the latest word 
from Berlin on the Olympic baaket- 
ball tournament la that 30 nations 
will com pete...one o f the first to 
enter the annual St. Jobnsbury, Vt., 
ten-mile run was B4-yesr-old Ray 
Hudson.

H. O. Ballinger of the Detroit 
News swears this happened In 
North Carolina. ..an  autograph 
hunter entered the Tigers' hotel < ur- 
Ing one of the spring trip stops and 
walked up to 'B ill Rogell. . . "Who 
you?" he asked..."B ill Rogell," 
came the answer.. . “who h lm 7 "... 
Bill looked...the guy was pointing 
to Mickey Cochrane.

Leading Batters

Sports Roundup

J J ^

We'll lend you the cash to 
pay thsm and arrant# the 
payments to suit you. Hun
dreds of tingle and married 
people are getting cash this 
way—on thalr own algnatures 
—so add up yowr money needs 
and 'phone or aaa utNOW.
rr«>

UmuupteUH-^tnonihBiprspmt
Tk« r«t« « f ehursed l»

<8) p«r eent. per month* or 
thlrtF-els <36> per rent# per nn- 
nnm on tho nnpnid .nonnt of 
the loan* The eoet of a loan
for tan months la fl6.80 onlp* 
when principal ta repaid In ten 
e^nal monChlr Inetallmenta of 
ten dollare each aa aipreed.
Room t  State Theater Bldg. 
788 Main St. Tel. 8480

P E R S O N A L
FINANCE COMPAN.V

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Carl Hubbell, Giants—His effeC' 

tive pitching with men bn bases 
beat Pirates.

Babe Herman, Reds — Found 
Brooklyn hurlers for triple, double 
and single.

Bob Grove, Red Sox—Held White 
Sox scoreless and allowed only four 
hits on outpointing Vermon Ken
nedy In pitching duel.

Augle Galan, Cubs—Cracked out
§alr of doubles and a single and 

rew one pass In five trips to the 
plate against Bees.

Johnny Mize and Pepper Martin, 
Cardinals—Led 14-hit attack on 
Phillies’ hurlers with three hits 
each, one being a home run by Mize.

Alvin Crowder, Tigers —Checked 
Senators with five hits.

HAVING FINE TIME

Hollywood — Eddie Sutherland, 
movie director. Is off for a two- 
weeks vacation, expecting to spend 
nine days of It in Germany. He 
boarded an airplane here, hoped to 
make connections with the Zeppelin 
Hindenburg and be in Frankfort 63 
hours from the time he started.

Would You Be 
Interested At $3150?

Full price to buy a 2-Famlly 
House of 11 rooms, furoaoes, 
bathrooms, etc. Near Main 
street. Plot 180 x 200 ft.. Includ
ing extra lot. If yon have ever 
thought ot owning a home, buy or 
build now. We can help you.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
068 MsJn SL TeL 8480

By EDDIE BRIETZ
Aaaodated Frees Sports Writer

Now York, May 10.— (A P )—Is 
the Dizzy Oean-Vlrgll Davis feud 
still ra g in g ? .. .Davis caught Dean 
In the first game o f the season— 
which the great one lost—but hasn't 
teamed with him since.. .Brusle 
Ogrodowski is making it tough on 
the printers by appearing regul^ly 
behind the plate when Dean works 
. . .  last winter Dean swore he'd nev
er again toss a ball to D avis.. .later 
there was a reconciliation.. .but ap
parently It didn't take.

They may bring A rt Losky In 
from the coast tq meet Jack Tram
mell, the socking colored lad from 
Youngstown... President Ford Frick 
is getting ready to order his um
pires Into their summer uniforms... 
if Mrs. Helefi Wills Moody likes to 
keep the tennis moguls up in the 
air, she ought to be havii^ a whale 
of a good tim e...they don't know 
one bit more about her plana than 
they did six months ago ...C arl 
Snavely has captured Cornell.

There was no training In Max 
Schmellng's camp yesterday.. .the 
German and bis manager, Herr Yoe 
Yakobs dashed Into town to defend 
a suit for 317,500 brought by a firm 
of attorneys which represented Max 
before and after his fight with Pri- 
mo C am era.. .Sara Guth, a co-ed, is 
one of the mainstays of the Wash
ington University, St. Louis, golf 
team ...In  a meet with Drury Col
lege the other day she trimmed her 
male opponent, two up...Just ten 
years ago today Schoolboy Rowe 
pitched the El Dorado, Ark., highs 
to a 6-8 victory over Newton high.

John Law has resigned as football 
and baseball coach at Sing Sing to 
become director of physical educa
tion at the new state prison at
Woodbourae, N. Y ___John, an Id
Notre Dame star under Knute 
Rockne, discovered and developed 
the well known Alabama P itta ... 
Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette's sprint 
star, has turned down an offer to 
turn pro and has begun training for 
the Berlin O lym pics.. .between 
drills he works on a thesis, "a criti
cal analysis o f Jonathan Edwarda 
and his treatise o f fre^om  of tl.e 
w ill". . .  when does the' guy have 
time to train?

Boston must bs tough for coach-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National Lesgoe

BatUng—Terry GlanU .463; Med- 
wick Cardinals .414.

Runs—Moore Giants 27; (Juyler 
Reds 26.

Rtms batted In—Ott Giants 31; 
Medwlck Cardinals 38.

Hits—  Medwlck (Cardinals 48; 
Moore, Giants 45.

Doubles— Herman <3ubs 15; Med
wlck Cardinals, Moore (Itants, and 
Moore Bees 10.

Triples—Moore Giants, Herman 
Cuba, CamIUI Phillies, Mcljutnn 
Reds, Mize and Medwlck Cardinals 
4.

Home runs — Ott Giants and 
CamiUl Phillies 6.
. Stolen bases—J. Martin Cardln- 

aU 7; AUen PhUUes 4.
Pitching—Gumbert, Giants, 4-0; 

Walker, Cardinals, 3-0.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting—Sullivan Indians .431; 
DlMagglo Yankees .390.

Runs — Gehrig Yankees 87; 
Gehringer Tigers 33.

Runs batted In—Dickey Yankees 
38; Trosky Indiana 27.

Hits—Gehringer Tigers 46, Lewis 
Senators 43.

Doubles— Gehringer Tigers 13; 
Rolfe Yankees and Haas White Sox 
11.

Triples—Lewis Senators, d l f t  
Browns, Gehringer Tigers, Selkirk 
Yankees, AvertU Indians, and Dickey 
Yankees 4.

Home runs—^Trosky Indians and 
Foxx Red Sox 8.

Stolen bases—  Powell Senators 
and Werber Red Sox 6.

Pitching Blaeholder, Cleveland, 
3-0; Grove, Red Sox, 7-1.

COLORFUL ENTMES 
IN SPEED CLASSIC

All Manner of Men Who Pby 
With Death to Compete at 
Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, May 19__ (A P) ___
All manner of men who play with 
death are entered In the SOO-mlle au
tomobile race to be run here May SO.

There Is Cliff Bergere, slender 
grey-halred stunt man o f the mov
ies, wh6 turns cars over at high 
speed Just to see what they will do 
under such treatment, or who will 
Jump off a cliff to provide a thrill.

Then there is Lucky Tester of 
NoblesvlIIe, Ind., who drives cars 
through fire, Jumps them over wide 
spaces or crashes Into brick walls 
to provide thrills at state and coun
ty fairs.

Others Include Babe Stepp, who 
tests cars when not racing; Jimmy 
Snyder of the midget car league and 
Wilbur Shaw who does things with 
airplanes when not speeding on the 
ground. But It Is Shaw o f them 
all who Is the big worfy at the 
speedway these days.

His sensational performance Sun
day In driving his 25-mlIe qualifying 
test at 117 miles an hour on less 
than two gallons of gasoline has es
tablished Shaw, a home town boy, 
as the man to beat in the race.

Most of the qualifiers thus far

barely kept within the 3H gallona 
fuel limit for the 26 mile tiin, but 
Shaw finished with more than a half 
gallon left. And then Just to make 
it worse—for the other drivers—he 
kicked his mount up to 120 miles an 
hour at times.

Shaw has finished In the runner-up 
position twice in the 500 mile race— 
In 1933 and 1985— and was fourth In 
1927.

The track was open for the drivers 
again today after having been closed 
yesterday for cleaning. Practice 
spins will be permitted.the remain
der o f the week, with quallfylhg 
tests scheduled to be resumed Sat
urday.

Tony Gulotta ot Kansas City, who 
cracked up last week, sent woi^ to
day he will be able to drive In ths 
race, but that bis car waa so badly 
damaged when be hit the wall that i 
it cannoot be put into shape. H ei 
will be a relief driver for Babe Stapp.'

PRE-NATAL OONDITIONINa

Baraboo, Wis.—Local ornitholo
gists figured this mother robin must 
have calculated to cure her fledg
lings of flight-shyness even before 
they were hatched.

She built her nest on the boom of 
a steam shovel, laid three eggs In It, 
and sat complacently on them as the 
boom swung back smd forth.

OR WHAT HAVE YOU

GOOD TRAINING

Humboldt, Neb.—Clyde Howell, 
member of the Humboldt High 
school graduating class, estimated 
he and bis brother Raymond walked 
10,000 mile* t  get their last six 
years of grade and high school edu
cation. They trudged to school 
dally in all kinds of weather from 
their home five miles away.

It kept Clyde so fit he made the 
football, basketball and track teams 
four years In a row. As for Ray
mond, he attended to the chorea at 
home so Clyde could take part In 
the athletics.

DOWN BUT NOT OUT

Beverly, Mass.—George Freeman 
wants his friends to know he's still 
alive, local reports to^tbe contrary 
notwithstanding.

Freeman, a steeplejack. Is ready 
to excuse those who believed be was 
dead despite a recent 87-foot fail. 
He said be is "still climbing."

RIGHT NAME, WRONG ADDRESS

Palto Alto, Calif. —  Dr. M. E. 
Rumwell went into his garage one 
night and found a stork perched on 
his automobile. Next (toy an eight- 
pound son was boro to ms daughter- 
in-law, Mrs, Arnold Rumwell.

New York—CX>lumbla university 
let it be known today that gifts o f 
mice and rabbits from alumni wish
ing to endow the Institution for 
special needs will be welcome.

The mice and rabbits. It was ex
plained, can be used In scientific re
search.

^ T i V Y / U f f f S
— A n n a

(BEAD THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tlnies kept on working till 

the old prospector said, "You 
will get all fagged out unless you 
rest, What say we have some 
lunch?

"I  gladly will prepare a meal, 
and then much better you will 
feel. Now, tell me, tots, do all 
o f you think it’s a real good 
hunch?"

AU o f the Tlnies shouted, "Yea! 
We're hungry. What more need 
we say?”  Then Dotty said, "You 
stay right here, and let me get 
things set.

"Fair Goldy can give me some 
aid, and soon a fine lunch wUl be 
made. TwUI be as good as any
body else could make. I’ll bet.”

"Well, well, that’s fine,”  the 
old man said. "You two kind girls 
can go ahead. You’U find a lot o f 
tasty things right in my old ice 
cheat.

"Just pile ray dinner table high. 
Then call, and w ell come run
ning. I will leave It to you to 
pick out whate’er you think U 
best."

(H ie Tlnies build anotlier 
seat In the next story.)

fine

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Lew Wen Turns Up

WMILE
SEATEC7
AMOKKj

TH E
HOSPITAL

RUIMS,
JA<>.

SUPPBOty
DISGOVCCS

A
LAISfiE
wowe

MOVIKJ(9

OKAV, WHOEVER 
VOU ARE-BETTER 
COME ALL TH E  

AY OUT/

KEEP 'EM UJ? AMP MO TRKlKS-OCll 
I - . .  WHY, IT 'S  LEW  WEWf

WMAT TW -H O W  TW ? 
TAUSFAST, l e w -  YOU'VE
----------------<XTT ME

iSTUTTER,- 
IM6./

YES. MR i 
L H

I S E E -F A S T  
ACTIOM NECESi 
SAJZY.FII

By THOMPSON AND COLL
MEANWHILE AT A  S P O T  NOT BAR FBOM 
TWE D E SE R T  EMD O F  TM E TUNNE1_,TWE 
STILL.-UM CONSCIOUS MYRA R E A d H E S  
THE © 6D  OF H E R  MVarTERIOUS JOURNEY

GOOD WORK, 
PEVRIES/KEEP 
HER W ELL 

1 eUARPEP/)

ALLEY OOP Foozy Holds His Job
W EU -,rU . 86 “ .•? 
SAY, FOOZY- HOW 
COME ALLEY OOP 
W ASUT MAO 'CAUSE 
I  TOOK MV OJOWN 

B A C R ? /

OH, OOPS A QUEER ( i W  • 
HE'S FUNNY THAT WAY- 
H E D  r a t h e r  HAVE OINMY

OH, ME VAOULD, VWOULO H E .'? * *  
W ELL, l U -  HAVE YOU KNOW 
TH A T BGM' A  
KING IS  AKl 

js^HO W O R /
YEH, 1 kJJOW, 

ITH IW K S O .TO O - 
B u r e a N 'O R A U o

\WHV, SURE.IVA TH* W IIER-1 
WAS APPOINTED B/ 
OOP.' WHY NOT. SINCE 

YO U 'VE JAILED

By KAMIJN
Hm m -YEH-TMAS 
RICJHT.' I  OOTTA 
HAVE A  GRAND 
W IZE R ,T H A T S  

A  CIN C H »

'•THENTM TH'M AM , 
YER PCOBLSv4STO 
FACE .'I'LL  D O TH ' 

GRAND WIZIN', ALL 
OVER T H ' p l a c e  -

T-

MANCHFFTER EVFV7NG fTFHAt.0, MAHrtHtST15n. CONN. TUKSDAT. MAT 19.198S, FAi

SENSE and NONSENSE
A Burs Corel

You can find many ways to avoid 
eld age.

As through this old world you rove. 
But one of the best Is to pep up the 

fire
By pouring oil In the kitchen stove.

Doing a thing over and over 
a.-ialn In the blind belief that one 
wiU become a master of it, without 
knowing or studying the best pos
sible way. Is s  sure way to arrive at 
mediocrity.

Kilmer—Tbs way of tbe trscs 
gresaor Is hard.

Cutllp— Yes, but the trouble tr 
that it is generally hard on some
body also.

It all other other arguments fall, 
a woman can always take down her 
hair and start to cry.

A N D  H K K  U H D D lh )8

COULD MWJE. 
W R m E .V i \T ?

Not to Oor Knowledge— 
Breathes there a henchman who niil 

ask
No rich reward for given task,
Who serves bis party, but omits 
t o  reach out for tbs perquisites?

An old farmsr was moodily re
garding the ravages of tbe flood: 

Neighbor (sympathetically) — 
Klram, your pigs are all wash-id 
down the creek. ,

Hiram —How about Flagerty’s 
pigs?

Neighbor—They’re gone too. 
Hiram—And Larsen’s 
Neighbor—Yea,
Hiram (cheering up) — Hump; 

Ain’t as bad aa 1 thought.

Keeping track of potential wars 
is like watching a three-ringed cir
cus. We concentrate on one and 
lose out on the other.

, A PoUyannlsh thought for today 
'  Is that it won’t be so hard spading 

up tbe back yard for garden this 
year tf you’ve had It dug up three 
or four t{mes already to thaw out 
the winter pipes.

Our memories of the past are not 
infrequently more nearly what we 
wished at the time were true, than 
of what actually was.

Happiness Is merely the srt ol 
being satisfied with what you de
serve.

Quotations
Whtls we are fighting to preserve 

the fundamental principles upon 
which our government rests, let us 
never forget that 12,600,000 Ameri
cans are unemployed. *
—U. 8. Senator William E. Boroh.

Beautiful waitresses take tbe >.us- 
tomer'* mind off his food. Better 
places don’t employ them for that 
reason.
— Sid Boemoker, at Lot Angelee. 

convention of weetorn restaurant 
owners.

Young Doctor (to his bride) — 
And what have you been doing to
day, (toning?

Bride— rve organized a class In 
cooking.

Young Doctor—What Jo you do 
with the things you cook?

Bride— We send them to the 
neighbors.

Young Doctor—Dear little wom
an! Always thinking of your hus
band’s practice!

Wife yoi
you bod been drinking last'night? 
Here you are In bed with your shoes 
and pants on.

Hubby—But you see, my dear, 
lately 1 have become addicted to 
walking In my sleep and I thought 
It best to go to bed prepared.

First Detective— I hear you re
covered that old maid from kidnap
ers. Did you bring her back un
harmed?

Second Detective— No, we had to 
get rough with her before she’d 
consent to leave them.

Many a man who looks back into 
tbe past at bis footprints, wishes 
he bad turned a different comer.

Within the hour they'd lUl had 
lunch, and then ths old man said, 
"Now, bunch, I am about to leave 
you, to go sailing through the olr.

‘TU call an eagle here to me, 
and one that’s strong oa strong 
can be. I will be set to go  when.... 
ropes are fastened to my chair."

"I soon will reach ths town 
where all my gold to banked, 
if I don't faU. Then I  wiU itart 
around the world to see a lot ol 
sights.

"Now, here comes what to best 
o f  all. Tm going to tell you bow 
to call a pelican, and when he 
comes, he’ll serve you Tlnymttea.

"Then you can build a bigger 
chair. The bird will take you 
through tbe air, out an a new ad
venture. I  am sure naught will 
go wrong." ‘

Then came an eagle. It oalled 
'round, and picked the old man 
off the ground. Tbe Tlnies 
watched him ride away, and 
Goldy cried, "So long.”

ProqsL Father—I want Junior to 
be a politician.

Friend—Why?
Proud Father—He’s so big .and 

strong I’d bate to have him ruin bis 
physique by working.

Steve—I hear that young Poggle- 
wop la bringing suit against the 
government for 380,000 damages.

Graves—On what grounds?
Steve—Flatfoot. He was on a gov-

heavy piece or iron wnen tno wbisue 
blew and be dropped tbe iron on his 
fee t

The office of poet laureate Is re 
sponsible for much of the world'.'* 
worst literature. Were It not for 
the laureates, tho anthoio^sts of 
bad verse would be hard put to fill 
their volumes.
—John Masefield, England’s poet 

laureate.

Photographs give no mors Indica
tion of inner character than a sit 
bouette can give of featurea.
—H. L. Welker, employment ana

lyst, Calirorala Steto Emplny- 
ment Bureau.

tTNEXPEOTED TOURIST

Clharlotte, N. C.—Nonchalantly !t 
crossed a busy atreet Intersection, 
until its strange appearance caused 
a commotion and the fire depart 
ment was called.

The firemen Identified It as an ar
madillo, a bony-plated, strong-claw
ed animal, common in South Ameri
ca but rarely found north of Texas 
in the United States.

How It reached Charlotte, tbe fire
men were unable to learo.
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Cold P w t _______
1bx .\ voooL O bS r 
i\NE A COOyVE.

YOU 
TO

kMOYG THE VHETORy 
OF TH K  OLD CHE<ST ?

S  OAVJE A GREW D ^ L
Wo r e  t o  e e  t w o  d r  
r t '. I 'M  a l m o s t  s o r r y  
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ToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox
M icK E V  Ck i m s e l f )  Mc Gu ir e  e v e n  t a l k s  b a c k  t o  a  c o p  I ^  

?

'Flapper Fanny Says.-_______wta. u.a.PAT.orr.

All of ut thepherd 
ideas.

a flock of

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloaser

?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene AKem

(4 19M, TABtatas

BEWARE A  HOOPLE 
WMEM MI5 IR E  IS 

A R O U S E D / U M F-Fs-^ 
S P U T-T -—  X 'LL S H O W  
TM AT OAP, B A S TEP, 
TH A T' T h e r e  Is  m o r e

TH AN  ONE TRICK IN 
MV BAO / TH E  N E X T

TIM E I
MV Ta l k  w i t h

IN T E R R U P T S  
H IS

SILLV FAPDLEy X'LU 
■BE RBADV FO R

H IM /

1 m m m s

LAM TIM 6 
" "T 'M E’ 

H AR VEST*
S .T .

M  O K ( H Y  S M IT H
-BUT SENORrrA- 

THERE EES N0THEEN6 
-NOTHEENG -  WE
CAN t>0-TMEES PLACE 

EES GUARDED

The Girls Get Together By John C. Terry
-EUTiTHB GUARD 
GOT THERE-HE 
EES 6EES AN', 

YER’ STRONG !

-OKAV-THAT FELLER 
STANDIN' OUT THERE 

BY TH'DOOB is 
60NNA HAVE H «^ ,., 
HEIGHT SHORTEN^ ,̂ 

,BV'BOUT SIX FEET/

W ASH IN(m ) N  Tl JBBS
W H E N ’S

th e : 
.BANDlTSa

there's  o n ly  o n e . h e  HAD
ME CORNERED BEHIND 
THIS ROCK/ANP BVERy 
TIME X UFTEP MV HEAD-r

HAT. SAY, THACT 
FELLER'S DANffBOU

VOO BET HE'S DANGEROUS/ 
HE'S DETERMINED NOT TO_ 
BETAKe((
AUVE.ANO

By Crane OUT OUR W a Y

TH E Tj,

By WHUamH
THA,rs 8 ECAUSe,\ 
IF Y(Di.l FINALLY 
PEODE M E V to O 

JCH PER WOU.
(V h I

V. IT. n Ktd. u: a. ear, on .. t h e  &USVBODV.

There’s A Catch To It By Small
fu ^ L L ,  M a s ,  M U S T 8 e e ,Y W '

IS  ALW AYS R IQ H T lw F M T ft B IT  W HILE 
X OACH OYBR, HP TH',OAlflY AM' <SlT 

S O M 6  F O R V A i I n a e G
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B A C K  

L A T fel^
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H e iz c ^ e  Y e n  ( p u f f  ) f o u r . 
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CHe e s e i  x  h o p e . 
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L iK s  i r l
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